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County Takes Raise Power, Returns Bill
By ANNA BURCH ELL 

aad THOM MARSHAU.
Pampa News Staff 

After meeting for an hoir and 
a ha lf today in executive 
session, the Gray County 
C o m m is s io n e rs  C o u rt 
reconvened in open session and 
voted to approve a ll b ills  
submitted to them except for 
one in the amoint of $I.62S 89 
from E llio tt Office Supply in

Am arillo for items of office 
F u rn itu re  purchased fo r 
Highland O neral Hospital 

The b ill, dated in November, 
lists an executive chair priced at 
$813 36. three side chairs at $495 
each, and a table at $229 less a 
20 per cent discount on each 
Item It was referred back to the 
hospital board by the county 
commissioners

T h e  c o m m is s io n e rs

unanimously passed a resolution 
which w ill serve to restrict the 
hospital administrator s powers 
of granting raises to hospital 
personnel

The commissioners court 
w ill not approve for payment 
any pay raises for county 
personnel^ hospital personnel 
unless and Until approved by the 
commissioners court for county 
personnel and the hospital board

and commissioners court for 
hospital personnel and certified 
to the county auditor and the 
county treasurer by copy of the 
m inute order, is how the 
resolution was worded 

Judge Cam annoirced prior to 
the executive session that the 
county commissioners court w ill 
meet Monday evening in an 
annual jo int meeting with the 
hospital board and during the
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His Lucky Day
Friday the 13th bodes no ill forecasts for Pampa High 
School senior Garland Joe McPherson, who turned 18 
today. The winner of the Pampa Harvesters Fighting 
Heart” plaque last December, Garland is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. John Organ of 1100 N Starkweather An older

brother, Waland Lee McPherson, is 24 years old today. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Iziah Phillips of 819 E. 
Scott.

(Pampa News photos by Michal Thompson)

Feel Very ‘Loki’ Today?
This IS a week o f important days 

Thirsday Was special fo r Lmcoinphiles 
Saturday is a day for lovers And 
today today has speaal meaning fo r 
tnskaidekaphobics and other superstitious 
folks

T riska  w hatchacallit is the term 
describing folks who harbor a fear of the 
number 13 Put the 13th day on a Friday 
portion of the week and the result is. 
according to many, an unlucky day

The belief goes hack a ways Friday was 
named for the Norse goddas Fngga who 
had a friend by the name of Balder who was 
killed at a banquet with a guest list of a 
dozen gods when the 13th god. Loki. showed 
up uninvited

Thirteen also was the number of diners at 
the Last Supper

Reportedly, if one goes far enough back 
into history. 13 was a vague and mysterious 
number that represented everything over 
12

Superstitious romantics who make it 
through today unscathed, w ill have a better 
time of It on Satirday 

Valentine s Day reportedly falls on the 
feast day of two Christian m artyrs who 
both were named Valentine However, the 
customs connected with the day have 
nothing to do with the lives of the saints

It is deemed more likely that our modern 
Valentine s Day is a descendant of an 
a n c ie n t Rom an fe s tiv a l c a lle d  

Lupercalia ' which took place every Feb 
15 in honor of Juno, the Roman goddess of

women and marriage and Pan. the god of 
nature

An old English superstition held that it 
was bad luck to bnng snowdrops into the 
house before Valentine's Day if unmarried 
g irls in the home hoped to be wed before the 
end of the year

No telling how serious it might be if the 
snowdrops were brought into the house on a 
Friday, the 13th of February One would be 
foolhardy indeed to risk such folly

And a last word of advice in view of these 
unusual holiday circumstances It might 
be better to stick to the more conventional 
Valentine's gifts of candy or flowers and 
stay away from such choices as dark 
colored kittens, step ladders, or fragile 
m irrors

Model Gjngress
U S Congressman Jack 

Hightower w ill act as speaker of 
the House of Representatives at 
Model Congress II. according to 
John W W arner, general 
chairman State Senator Max 
Sherm an w ill preside as 
President of the Senate 

The Congress convenes iHth a 
jo in t session of House and 
Senate in the high school 
a u d ito riu m  at 1 4 5  a.m  
Satirday The opening session 
w ill feature  explanations of 
procedures and short addresses 
by Hightower and Sherman 
Students then w ill go into 
Congressional committees to^ 
consider b ills relating to capital 
punishment, gun control, mercy

k illin g , abortion and other 
current issues

Some 180 students have 
registered for the event Warner 
said

More than 20 witnesses w ill 
testify to the committees The 
com m ittees w ill make the 
decision whether or not to 
recommend passage of the bills 
presented

At noon the participants w ill 
have a ll the p iza  they can eat at 
a Lobbyist luncheon where high 
school journalists w ill have an 
o p p o rtu n ity  to  in te rv ie w  
Hightower anid Sherman

The afternoon session w ill 
feature Congressional debates

over the b ills with the Senate 
meeting in the cafeteria while 
the House convenes in the 
auditorium The Congress w ill 
close at 5 p m

Hightower is a native of 
M m phis. Texas, where he 
graduated from high school in 
1944 He has served as. state 
representative, state senator 
and d istrict attorney He is a 
former vice president of the 
Texas Junior Bar Association, 
former president of the Texas 
D istrict and County Attorneys 
Association and was president 
pro tempore of the Texas Senate 
in 1971 He was elected to 
Congress in 1974 and serves on

meeting convaie in executive 
session with the board to discuss 
personnel matters '

The com m issioners, at 
various pouits in the closed 
session, requested appearance 
by Wanda Carter, county clerk: 
Jean Scott, coiaity treasurer, 
and A C Malone, county 
aud itor, who were observed 
e n te rin g  and leaving the 
courtroom on the second floor of 
the county coirthouse. with

arms fu ll of papers and books 
In  o th e r a c tio n , the 

commissioners approved the 
January welfare report of 
$2.902 51 for 41 families 

Commissioner Ted Simmons 
of McLean said he had his 
specifications ready to advertise 
for bids on a new maintainer for 
Precinct IV Bids w ill be opened 
March 12 Payment of the 
equipment w II be from revenue 
sharing fiaids

Many of those who were 
scheduled to receive checks 
today were callmg or coming by 
the treasurer's office 

M rs Scott told a ll who 
inquired that this was an unusal 
occurance since checks were 
usually ready by noon on 
meeting days

However, she told those who 
had made special visits to pick 
up checks she would stay 
through the noon hoir and get

them issued as quickly as' 
possible She added that she 
could not pay any bills without 
commissioners court approval 
— but apparently the E llio tt 
Office Supply b ill required much 
time from the court

J u d g e  C a i n  s a i d  
commissioners should be at the 
hospital by S :^  p.m Monday if 
they wish to eat duuier with the 
board Otherwise, the meeting 
w ill begin about 6 p m . he said

Forces Abandon Angola
By United Press internatkMial

Pro Western forces abandoned tlie ir 
m akeshift m ilita ry  headquarters in 
southern Angola today and all but formally 
conceded defeat to the advancing Soviet 
backed troops But they vowed to strike 
back with guernUa-style attacks for the 
next decade

The army high command of the National 
Union for the Total Independence of Angola 
ordered its troops to abandon the last 
southern strongholds, including Serpa

Pinto — which only Thursday was named 
as the movement s new m ilitary base 

But the high oimmand in a statement 
released in Lusaka. Zambia, said the 
fighting is far from over

We are determined to continue the fight 
in the forests, mountains and valleys to 
d e fe a t the  Russian. Cuban and 
Czechoslovakian invaders who know that in 
the long run they face the same fate as that 
of the Portuguese colonialists in A frica.”  
the statement said

Portugal pulled out of its former West

African colony last November, leaving it to 
the warring factions

The army of the Sovietbacked Popular 
Movement for the Liberation of Angola, led 
by 12.000 Cuban troops, swept virtua lly 
inchecked across southern Angola this 
week to Sa de Bandeira. some 150 miles 
from the frontier with Sotih West Africa 
(Namibia I

The Johannesburg Rand Daily Mail said 
more than 250.000 refugee», many sick or 
wounded, were fleeing toward the area 
ahead of the Marxist forces

Belfast Cathobes React 
Violently to Stagg Death

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
lU P li — Rioting erupted in 
Roman Catholic areas of Belfast 
today in a second day of violent 
reaction to the death of Insh 
Repub'Ucan A rm y hunger 
striker Frank Stagg 

With the death to ll at three 
since Stagg died Thursday, 
mobs of rampaging youths 
h ija cke d  cars, barricaded 
streets, set fires and attacked 
one police patrol Police warned 
motorists to stay away 

A Protestant gospel hall was 
set ablaze and d ^ royed as 
rioters stoned firemen in the 
Ardoyne district, one of the 
Catholic areas where support 
for Stagg. 34. was highest 

The.renewed violence came as 
British o ffiaa ls met to deede 
how to counter it They were 
reportedly concerned at how the 
IR A  co u ld  m ount such 
widespread and simultaneous 
violence among the population 

The IRA blamed the ^ t is h  
for Stagg's death and v o w ^  
revenge British officials had 
re jected his demarul to be 
moved from ja il in England to

Northern Ireland. He died on the 
61st day of his h iiiger strike

Three persons were killed, 
including a policeman, and II 
persorK injured Thirsday ui an 
outbreak of riots, bornbings. 
fires and shootings in Northern 
Ireland

Northern Ireland Secretary 
Merlyn Rees called army and 
police advisers for a meeting to 
plan strategy prior to Stagg's 
fine ra l in the Irish Republic 
Saturday, another event expect 
ed to arouse more violence 
among IRAsupporters

IRA speakers have warned for 
weeks that if Stagg died, there 
would be a violent backlash 

Frank Stagg's death w ill not 
go unavenged.' said Seamus 
Loughran. Northern Ireland 
organizer of Sinn Fein, the 
IRA s legal political front

' His death was a debt of 
honor, beholding the whole 
Republican movement to repay 
that debt ”

Ten days ago an IRA speaker 
a t .a ra lly  m Londonderry 
warned that previous IRA bomb

campaigns in Britain woul be a
p icn ic  com pared to the 

holocaust to come.”  if Stagg 
died

In London. Scotland Yard's 
bomb s^uad warned the public 
to be v ig ila n t and urged 
motorists to check under their 
cars for bombs before leaving 
for work

Police sources said extra 
protection was ordered for 
government buildings and pub
lic figures

In Dublin, detectives stepped 
up protectum  of promkient 
Britons working in the Irish 
Republic, police smrees said. A 
list of possible IRA targets was 
drawn up some time ago.”  the 
sources said.

Extra guards were mounted 
at the British Embassy in the 
a ty

In Northern Ireland, security 
forces went on alert

A part-tim e policeman on 
mobile patrol was shot and 
kilted m an ambush at the 
village  of Claudy. 70 miles 
northw est o f Belfast, late 
Thursday Gunmen fired on the

patrol from a passing car, police 
said

Within hours of Stagg's death, 
widespread rioting broke out in 
the bomb-scarred Catholic 
ghettoes of BelfaM and spread to 
Catholic areas of Londonder
ry in the north and Newry and 
Lurgan to the south and west.

Marauding youths in Belfast 
set fire  to shops and hijacked 
cars and buses. Sevoi incendi
ary bombs started firea- in 
vanous parts of the City.

The disturbances lasted late
ifat/a IfMiaglBaiA-Hliv wfC IH|̂ llk UM MIL
were not serious by Northern 
Ireland standards, police said

Stagg was sentenced to 10 
years imprisonment in 1973 for 
h is p a rt in  IRA bombing 
activities in England

The B ritish  Home Office 
refused his request fo r a 
transfer to a Northern Ireland 
pnson because he was not bom 
in the province and had lived in 
fellglSIra 3inCC 1109̂  II lU B K  
doned the practice of forced 
feeding of hunger strikers two 
years ago

Blast Damages Hearst Home
SAN SIMEON, Calif (U P Ii-  

A pow erful bomb TTiirsday 
npped a guest cottage at the 
seaside palace built by William 
Randolph Hearst. doing more 
than $1 m illion damage in an 
attack blamed by the Hearst 
f.amily on radical maniacs 
trying to terronze Patty 

The bomb blasted through a 
concrete wall in the two-story 
guest house overlooking the 
Pacific near a sim ilar cottage 
the Hearst fam ily uses as an 
occasional weekeiid retreat, a 
privilage retained when they 
gave the lavish $50 million 
estate to California m 1958 

It IS now known officially as 
the Hearst San Simeon ^ t e  
H istorica l Monument and is 
open to the to the public 

A group of 53 tounsts had just 
left the three-cottage compound 
when the bomb, left on the 
veranda, blasted a hole three 
feet wide through the eight 
inch thick concrete wall It 
shattered marble, tile  and glass 
art objects and destroyed rugs, 
tapestries, vases and statues 
dating back to the Middle Ages 

In San FYancisco. Patricia

H earst s fa th e r Randolph 
blamed the bombing on a 
bunch of maniacs' with the 
same m entality as those who 
k ille d  Marcus Foster and 
kidnaped Patricia — crimes 
committed by the Symbionese 
Liberation Army

It shows the vicious, terrible 
people Patty was with, said her 
mother Catherine, calling the 
bom bing an a ttem pt to 
terrorize Patty

Miss Hearst's tria l defense is 
that she was frightened into 
taking part in S1>A crimes 
against her w ill

Miss Hearst s grandfather 
the storied founder of the Hearst 
newspaper dynasty, used the 
bombed cottage to house visiting 
movie stars and European 
nobles in the 1920s and 30s 
Hearst lived m the lObroom 
main castle up the h ill with his 
m is tre ss , actress Marion 
Davies, giving famous parties 
and spending $1 m illion a year 
on art objects, inspiring Orsen 
Wells' classic movie Citizen 
Kane

San Luis Obispo County

Sheriff John Pierce estimated 
the damage at $1 m illion to the 
contents to the cottage plus the 
s tru c tu ra l damage to the 
building

A deputy said the bomb was 
possibly dynamite with a time 

fuse
The Los Angeles Times quoted 

an investigator as saying an 
explosive more powerful than 
dv-namite — nitroglycerin or 
plastique — must have been

used because the force of the 
blast disintegrated the bomb 
components

A woman in her early 20s. one 
of the last tounsts through the 
area before the expksioa was 
taken into custody as a possible 
suspect by the highway patrol as 
she drove near Gorda. a small 
town along the coast 25 miles 
north of the castle But she was 
released without charge

Center Sets Open House
Open bouse for the new 

Pampa Senior Citizens Inc , 500 
W Franas, is scheduled from 2 
to5p m Sunday

The p u b lic  is in v ite d , 
according to Wanda Talley, 
executive director

The new center was opened a 
week ago. and senior citizens 
ha ve used it extensively this 
week

An estim ated 125 persons 
reg is te red  fo r games and 
activities Thursday

The new building was bought 
and rem od e le d  th ro u g h  
contnbptiois from individuals, 
business firm s  and c iv ic  
organizations

Senior citizens, from 55 up are 
eligible for membership

'And we want everyone to feel 
free to attend the open house and 
pariicipate in activities. " Mrs 
Thiley said in extending an 
invitation to the Stfxlay tour

Today’s News

Ford Vetoes Job Bill
the agricu ltu re  and sm all 
business committees 

Sherman tw ice has been 
selected one of Texas top 10 
le g is la to rs  by the Texas 
Observer He has served m the 
Texas Senate since 1971 

Model Congress II is a joint 
project of the Pampa Kiwanis 
Qub. Jaycees, J tycee ettes. 
Key Club. Kiwaiiettes. Little  
Harvester, student council and 
governm ent departm ent of 
Pampa Ijigh  School 

A ll area high school students 
are invited to participate. The 
balcony of the auditorium w ill 
be used as a gallery by persons 
interested in watching the 
Congressional process in action

W ASHlfM iTO N (U P I* -  
President Ford today vetoed a 
16 2 b illion public works b ill 
designed to create 600.000 jobs, 
claim ing the measure amouits 
to an election year pork 
b a rre l"

The b il l "has so many 
deficiencies and undesirable 
provisions that it would do more 
harm than good.”  Ford said in 
his veto message to Congress

D em ocratic congressional 
leaders have promised, to make 
a Strang attempt to override 
Ford's action and a Hoiae vote 
has tentatively been scheduled 
for Thirsday House Denmcrat 
k  Leader Thomas P O'Neill 
predicted e a rlie r this week 
Ford's veto would be overriden

' While it ts represented as ttip 
solution to o ir  employment 
problems.' the Presulent said.

in fact I t  IS little  more th a n  an 
election year pork barrel 

It w as F'ord's 46th veto since 
becoming President lo August. 
1974 So fa r eight have been 
overridden by Congress 

Ford listed six reasons w h y  he 
rejected the legislation 

—The coat ^  producing jobs 
under the b ill "w ould be 
» tolerably high, probably m 
excess of t2S.OOOper job "  

—R elatively few new jobs 
would be created and the b ill't 
sponsors “ badly exaggerated”  
in saying 900.000 new joba would 
become availabie.

—The b ill would create almoat

Tio n#w~jobs IfTThe inundate 
future when those jobs are 
needed ”

—The b ill provides preferen 
tia l treatment lo those units of 
govenment with the highest 
taxes "w ithout jtriadktions 
which have been efficient in 
holding down costs and thoae 
that have not "

—It would be almost impossi
ble "to assire taxpayers that 
these dollars are being respon
sibly and effectively ̂ >ait"

—It would create a new urban 
renewal progream less than two 
years after Congrwa replaced a 
nearly identical program wHh 
the "more flexible” Community 
Development block grant 
program
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"Thanks largely to the 
industry's technological 
progress the COM of gaaotae haa 
risen far less since 1947 than 
Congressional salaries “

-DavidT Wendell
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O ur C apsule Policy
TH« Pompa Nowi it  dodicotod to fu rn ith ing informo- 
tio fi to oor roadort to  that thoy con bottor promoto and 
protorvo thoir own froodom and oncourago othori to 
too itt b lo tting . Only whon man it froo to control 
h im tolf and a ll ho producot con ho dovolop to  h it 
ulmoct capability.
Tho Nowt boliovot ooch and ovory porton would got 
moro ta titfoction  in tho long run if  ho woro pormiwod 
to tpond what ho oarnt on a voluntoor b a tit rathor 
than having part of it d ittribu tod  involuntarily.

States Also

Plunder Isn’t Charity
How easy it is to be confused 

and misled by the improper use 
of w ords Take the word 

chanty for instance 
Chanty, in its true sense 

^means the voluntary sharing of 
one's own wealth or resoirces 
with others whom the giver 
believes to he in need Truly, 
that IS a noble, compassionate 
and commendable act. provided 
that the g ift is voluntarily 
received as well as given Many 
people even believe that those 
w ith  much are obligated to 
share with those less fortunate. 
which, of course, is s till a ll righ t. 
so long as the property they 
have in mind to be shared is 
th e ir own and not someone 
elae's

But take the same word, 
"charity , in its corrupted, 

political sense, and you have an 
entirely different concept Now. 
instead of a voluntary exchange 
between wnllmg piuTicipants. 
you have a th ird  party, the 
g o v e rn m e n t b u re a u c ra t, 
e n te rin g  the p icture  who 
proceeds to take from those he 
believes to have too much in 
order to give to those he believes 
to have too little  Now. instead of 
true charity, you have legal 
plunder

A n d  n ow . th e  w o rd

obligated, which under the 
true concept of charity meant 
that the individual had a moral 
du ty  to  share his wealth 
vo lu n ta rily  w ith those less 
fo rtu n a te , means that a ll 
individual owners, those with 
little  and those with much, have 
an obligation to stand s till 
w h ile  th e ir  substance m 
plundered

Many who think of themselves 
as conservatives, not to mention 
overt socialists, fa ll into this 
trap when they take the basic 
premise bait put out for them, 
which goes somethaig like this 

Çto one objects to paying taxes 
to take care of those who are 
really incapable of taking care 

of them selv^
Having thus accepted the 

concept of legal plunder for a 
good cause, they then stand 

aghast when lite ra lly millions of 
people are suddenly riding the 
welfare wagon, a ll claiming to 
be really ' incapable of taking 
care of themselves 

M 0 r  e o.v e r . w i th  the 
government now dnving the 
welfare wagon and deciding who 
is to be plundered and who is to 
be helped, is it any wonder 
that the true sense of charity in 
this country is being seriously 
eroded’

WTiat’s It Worth?
Anyone for some staggering 

s ta t is t ic s ’  G ove rnm en t 
regulation is expected to cost 
General Motors, according tc Os 
vice chairm an R ichard L 
Terrell, at least I I  3 billion this 
year That IS enuugtriTioney to 
have operated the entire federal 
government during the firs t 75 
years of the Umted States 
taslory as a nation 

A lot of people feel the national 
g o v e rn m e n t, re la t iv e ly  
speaking, was more responsive 

at leaA a tamer animal — in 
those earlv davs thanot is now

They might ask as well as if the 
supposed benefits of a ll this 
regulation, which ties up GM's 
m ost competent people in 
nonproductive work, is worth 
the cost And if it is true of GM. 
wliat about Chrysler. American 
Ford.et a l’

Better to ask those questions 
quietly, however, and of the 
rig h t people Somebody w ill 
want to form a government 
committee to do the cost 
b e n e fit a n a ly s is  Happy 
bicentennial

San Francisco's Golden Gate strait is believed to have been 
named by Sir Francis Drake.

C rossw ord  By Eugeru Sheffer
ACROSS 

1 Old Testa
ment book 

4 Food for 
Miss 
Muffet 

t  Girdle
12 Miss 

Merkel
13 R iver into 

the Seine
14 ‘E ntire ly - 

you’*
15 E arly 

European 
era

17 School 
subject 
(abbr.)

18 Pond 
I f  Sudsy 
2f Cautious 
22 John”

letter
24 Den
25 Hippies’ 

predeces
sors

2f Guard or 
Glory

10 Nominal 
capital of 
Bolivia

31 D rink little  
by little  

12 F ilm ; 
• T lie -  

Adventure

34 Caffeine 
nut

35 W illiam s 
or Warhol

30 Draws 
37 Lab bottle
40 Silent
41 Defeat
42 Small 

dagger
40 Monster
47 Ponder
48 Negro or 

Grande
49 E ^ipm e n t 
so Unsightly 
51 — Kippur

War
DOWN

1 Man’s nick-
name

2 T ierra  del 
Fuego 
Indian

3 Feature of 
English 
pubs

4 Worn out
5 Enormous
8 P rior to
7 Sycophant: 

-  man
8 Get through 

bribery
9 Samoan 

seaport
10 T ra ffic  sign
11 Sacred
10 Author of 

“ M ary, 
M ary”

19 Surfeit

20 Sound of 
hoof beats

21 Nimbus
22 Lure into 

a trap
23 M erit 
25 Novelist

Schulberg 
20 Ek|uality of 

measure
27 Drying oven
28 Health 

resorts
30 — or swim
33 Lonely 

Pacific 
island

34 Quote 
30 Ita lian

Avg. solution time: 25 min.

composer 
in France 

37 Special 
swimmers

iä S  1 3 Q Q
S i i

Answer ta yesterday’s puzzle.

— men
38 Theater 

box
39 Invisible 

vapor
40 Factory
42 Dallas 

university 
labbr.)

43 — of war
44 Uncle 

(Sp.)
45 South 

A frica ’s
— Paul

Have Their 
Big Spenders
By ANTHONY HARRIGAN
W hile pub lic attention is 

focused on the mushrooming 
cost of fede ia l government 
operations, the rising cost of 
state government also deserves 
the closest scrutiny Many of the 
worst spenders in the country 
are in state legislatures and 
executive offices

L ike federal officials, the 
spenders in state government 
regard government as a growth 
industry Each year, they 
demand tha t new taxes be 
imposed on state taxpayers 
Oppressive taxation has become 
a rea lity in many states The 
state income tax. in particular, 
has been increased to the point 
where it is a severe burden

Not every state in the Union 
has an income tax. but the 
spenders in those states that 
don't have such a tax are 
making a maximum effort to 
have such a tax imposed on the 
people

Tennessee is one of those 
states where a drive has been 
mounted to enact a state income 
tax law Happily, the legislature 
and people have indicated 
strong opposition to the tax

Richard M Hoe. in a letter to 
the Chattanooga Times, set 
forth  some of the reasons 
thoughtful citizens are opposed 
to the income tax proposal He 
wrote

"State and city income taxes 
seem to have the effect of 
turning both stale and municipal 
governm ents in to  growth 
industries

Governm ent I believe, 
should not be a growth industry 
When government acts like a 
growth industry it soon loses 
control U nfortira te ly. when the 
damage is done it is almost 
Impossible to return to cost 
efficient government

Mr Hoe also pointed out that 
government is supposed to be 
responsive to the needs of 
citizens But in many states and 
cities — and .New York City is an 
example — the taxpayers are 
fo rced  to  respond to the 
demands of the bureaucracies, a 
complete turnaround

.Mr Hoe madp a very strong 
case for opposition to a state 
incom e tax. saying th a t 
government should streamline 
operations in order to be 
responsive to the people and 
ease the burdens on them He 
added that The mechanisms 
required to collect income taxes 
require vast expenditures and a 
s iz a b le  num be r of new 
employes In time the income 
tax bureau would probably cost 
more by far than expenditures 
fo r which It was originally 
designed

The point the taxpaying public 
should bear in mind is that 
govemmeni cannot become a 
swollen 'en tity  if lim its are, 
placed on its tax gathering 
capability Thus it is important 
to impress upon offiaaldom that 
new tax sources w ill not be 
developed

Politiaans at the state and 
local level must understand that 
what tax paying citi/eas want 
is cu rta ilm ent of grandiose 
public spending, a reduction in 
the number of government 
offices and employes, and a 
genera l dism antlem ent of 
bureaucracies

In short, the times call for 
state and local govirnments 
that are models of restraint in 
spending

Capitol
Comedy

A recent poll indicated most 
Americans would rather have 
Ford run the ski slopes than run 
the country

It s understandable why the 
Israelis misjudgisJ Kis.singer s 
negotiations They couldn't 
understand his accent

At the rate voters are iiTioring 
elections, the govemnvnt may 
have to enact a law to draft 
them

If  congress continues |o 
override Ford s vrtos. he may 
be forced to take out No Fault 
insurance i

Barbs
By P H IL  PA8TORET

Add lo  your collection oí 
collective nouns; A litte r of 
picnickers

If  you’re aot ashamed to buy 
tbe book, why carry H home ia 
• hug?

CailiM a spade a manually 
operated instrument for toil
dispersal is why he's in the of
fice and you're digging the 
(htch

"We p r e f e r  th e  s u b t l e  a p p r o a c h . '

Ray Cromley Question
Shallow probing 
shows deep problems

Box

By Ray Cromley
WASHINGTON — (NEA) — A wide ranging series of 

studies 1^ Congressional committees and the General Accoun
ting Office are learning why the average citizen puts little  
trust in the bureaucracy.
‘ Though it has been estimated that fraud and bumbling in 
Medicare, Medicaid, Social Security, Supplementary Security 
Income and other Health Education and Welfare programs 
run into the m ulti-billions, one report concludes that HEW 
takes as long as five years to take corrective action against 
discovery of the deficiencies.

TTie HEW Office of Security Investigations has a 10-year 
backlog of uninvestigat^ cases.

The organizational structure of HEW’s fraud and abuse un
its was described as “ fragmented and confused ’ ’ Nnmhpfs nf___
investigators are said to liave little  training or experience. No 
meaningful attempt has been made to even*evaluate the ex
tent of fraud or other abuse.

Investigators found that the In te rior Department knows so 
little  about the o il leases it  offers for sale on the continental 
shelf that o fficials have no way of being even reasonably sure 
they are receiving fa ir m arket value for properties .worth 
billions. ^

Though considerable sums have been spent by the Small 
Business Adm inistration to help disadvantaged firm s become 
self-sufficient and competitive, the program has been a flop.
In six years, the program’s success totaled a mere 31 small 
firm s nationwide.

Recidivism is perhaps the m ajor problem in crim e control 
today Though the Labor Department has been spending con
siderable sums on p ilo t rehabilitation programs, the manage
ment of these projects is so lax and the records kept are so in
complete it  is impossible to evaluate and compare results. 
Much of the money spent on these programs therefore is 
wasted.

The Energy Research and Development Adm inistration is 
assuring Congress it  w ill need less than |2 b illion fo r a

■ Sreeder Reactor , wo mean sum.------
Yet investigators looking into the basis for ERDA’s estimates, 
found them fuzzy. Obvious costs were slid over, and almost 
certain problems ignored. The investigators, a fter con
siderable study, were unable to come up w ith any reasonable 
data from  ERDA to determine what price the project could be 
bu ilt fo r or to estimate reasonably when it  could be finished. 
Congress, in essence, was asked to vote blindly.

Though there has been much critic ism  of irregu larities on 
the commodity futures trading markets, irregularities which 
eventually result in exorbitant prices for consumers w ith little  
benefit to producers and h i^  profits for some speculators, a 
team of government investigators found there has been little  
meaningful attempt by the government to study the m ajor fac
tors usually believed to be responsible.

The Federal Occupational Safety and Health Adm inistration 
has been so rough w ith private companies it  is estimated that 
industry has been required to put in from  $1 b illion to |2 b illion 
in equipment of such doubtful value no appreciable reduction 
in injuries has been achieved thereby. By contrast, an in
vestigating team found severe noncompliance in a sampling of 
government workplaces where OSHA makes only spotty, in
effective checks.

And as for the federal government’s own showplace, the 
D istric t of Columbia, investigators found refuse collection 
employes, |^ id  for a ^ h o u r week, worked an average of 24.5 
hours. Labor productively fo r processing individual tax 
returns declined 40 per cent between 1968 and 1972.

H ie  u lkw onn U not a worm but a caterpillar.in e  aiiKWorm u  n o t a w orm  du

pUNAGIN’S PEOPLE

(The ^ a n ip a  O a iiy  NVuis

Serviiif th* Top 'O Taxaa 
99 Yoan

Pampa, Tox4m 790M 
4M W. A teU m  

PO Boi21M

Cirralatioa CartiAad bp 
ABC Audit

Nawt OtBea a ^  paÿaiiat that
«anactlM parted.

Ray Cromley
Polluted pipedreams 
of EPA mandates

By Ray Cromley

Q U ESTIO N ; I I  has been 
proposed that the federal 
government allow survivors of 
deceased small basiness people 
and farmers up to 25 years to 
pay iahcrilaBce taxes, so that it 
w ill not he necessary to liquidatr 
the operatkms to pay the lax. .As 
I imderstand the proposal, heirs 
would be allowed five years to 
pay without peaahy, and then 
would be illow ed 20 years more 
to pay o ff iustallmenls at 4 per 
ceat iatcrcst. Isa 't this a good 
s o lu tio a ?  W ould th is  be 
considered  a governm ent 
subsidized loan of laxp^ers ’ 
inoae'y?

ANSWER - If one is to a c c ^  
the theory that govemmeni 
should be taxing inheritances at 
a ll I a no the r K a rl .Marx 
propoaal̂ . then we-hHieve the 
proposed deferal of taxes to be 
less harm ful than the present 
re q u ire m e n t o f a lm ost 
imrnediate payment We have 
been particularly critica l of the 
fact that many times widows 
and ch ild ren  and surviving 
partners have been forced to 
liquidate operations in order to 
pay taxes However, we beljeve 
the theory of taxing inheritances 
is one of the most objectionable 
of a ll taxes, since it assumes 
that a person is not entitled to 
dispose of honestly acquired 
property-. 'That, of course, w the-

WASHINCTON -  (NEA) -  The o ffic ia l from  the En
vironmental Protection Agency wasn’t happy. “ A company 
asks us to pro ffer advice on cutting pollution,”  he said, "we go 
but if  we find something wrong, we lay on a fine and r e ^ t  *he 
firm  .for noncompliance.

“ We éase our consciences by te lling tbe plant manager in 
advance that’s what we’re going to do,”  he said.

“ We enact regulations few companies from  quite a range of 
industries can popsibly follow  this year or next. And we know 
th is.”  ,

Yet the men who make the decisions, lawyers almost to the 
trían, say EPA is an enforcement agency, and that there's no 
place fo r those hoping to lend a helping hand.”

“ We're supposed to catch violators and punish them — not 
’ let them escape,”  they say.

“ I sometimes th ink,”  the EPA spokesman says,- “ that some 
of those legal types are looking to their own future when 
they’re setting policies and w riting  intricate regulations 
laymen can’t understand. A fte r a period at EPA they’ll resign, 
make a good livring a d v is ii^  clients fo r a fee on how to (teal 
w ith the regulations they’ve w ritten.

“ We at the agency,”  says my contact, “ know that the pollu
tion practices we’re attempting to change overnight have been 
common fo r decades in one form  or another. I ’ll be happy if  
we can correct them in 10 or 30 years.

“ Though we know that the average businessman, especially 
the man w ith little  capital working on close margins, can’t 
possibly comply w ith our demands, we hope that by these 
rough tactics we can push most firm s into doing more than 
they think they can more quickly than they’re w illing  to admit. 
And sometimes this iron fis t approach works. In the meantime 
we’ve stirred up a lo t of i l l  w ill. There must be a better way,”  
he continued.

“ Instead of asking companies to do the impossible, we should 
be out there working w ith them to learn what they can do, w ith 
what they have, to cut back on the pollution their firm s create.

“ I ’ve had company men te ll me if  we’d be reasonable they’d 
do everything they could to clean things up as fast as their 
finances and the ir production techniques would perm it.”  an 
EPA o ffic ia l continued. “ But if  I push them to the w all, they'll 
buck, not bend. The sm art ones know we can’t carry out our 
threats. Some te ll us so to our faces then ask us what we 
want, cooperation to the lim it of their j^ ilitie s  or a dog eat dog 
fight we can't possibly win. In cases like this — where the 
businessman stands up fo r his rights — my experience is that 
we at EPA back down. Not always, but a good deal of the time, 
w ith one face-saving gesture or another, though the true facts 
don’t  get in the record.”  <

Shift story now to a meeting o f a government advisory 
board of businessmen and university and financial represen
tatives.

In one form  or another, their conversations run like th is;
“ These environment men say we’ve got to do this and we’ve 

got to do that. A  lo t o f these re la tio n s  they throw at us don't 
make sense. To us, they're theories someone has dreamed up, 
not bothering to check what they’ll do to our production 
schedules or our costs. They give us no evidence that their 
demands are necessary. Some sound like pipe dreams. But we 
go ahead, spend considerably more than we can afford, to 
comply.

‘ ”rhen someone discovers the regulations were wrong. The 
things we were forced to do were ineffective or do more harm 
than good. So they change the rules. Then change them again.
In my business we 're losing tespect for EPA which is too bad
tjecause we do have to do something about pollution. But 
somebody better find out what is essential and what not — dnd 
what kind of a tim etable is necessary."

Jake S. Gives
socilaist - commixiist objective 
— to deprive earners of their 
rigiM to invest, accumulate and 
dispose of earnings

irherefore. allowing survivors 
to pay the tax in five .vears 
without penalty is a move a to 
make the inheritance tax more 
a c c e p t a b l e  l o r  le s s  
objectionable) to people of all 
political faiths

We believe, however, that it is 
a mistake to say that the heirO 
are being granted a subsidized 
loan under the proposal The 
politicians might like people to 
believe that they are granting a 
form of largesse, but they are 
not

I f  one considers such a 
transaction a loan, one is saving 
the governm ent owns the

John the Bird

By A b ig a il Van Buran
^  I f T t  fey CtNCfef» T n fe iw  W. Y. Nfewa ty « « . Im .

DEAR ABBY: First there appeared in your oohunn a 
letter from a woman who compUinad because her huaband 
bought a myna bird and taught it to say dirty words and 
phrases. Then, John D. Maybe wrote in suggaating that the 
wife threaten her husband with arrsat for contrirating to 
the delinquency of a mjma.

Now, I have a message for John: Dear John, why don't 
you myna your osm busineas?”

JAKS SMITH, SAN DIEGO

DEAR JAKE: Yoa'rs fnnnter than Joha (maybe).

p ro p e rty  ^ ifa rm  o r other
business 1. And that is a 
reversion back to slavery, when 
it was believed every person and 
his property belonged to the king 
or government It is répudiant 
to individuals believing they 
have a right to their lives and 
the product of their lives.

DEAR ABBY: I am a teenager, and becauaa so many 
adults keep asking us “ ungrateful”  tasnagors what we 
want, I have finally found an anssrer that I think sa3re 
everything:

I am a teenager and this is sdiat I want:
I want time to be alone—alone with my thoughts.
I srant to be acemted. for |rhat I am.
I want to ba loved by those srfao brought me into this 

world.
I want a home that ia rich in honesty, sharing and caring.
I want to be hoard: I just might have something to say 

that you need to hear.
I want to know more about myaalf—my aaxuality, my 

(teaires, my goals.
I want to know God and worsh^ Him in my own way.
I want to live my life one day at a time: for o^y then wiu 

I know ita fullneoa.
And as I would live my Ufa for me, ao would I have you 

Uve your Ufe for jmu.
ATEENAGER

SÜP9CIUFTION RATES 
ir r ip ii— rates ia h i ts a  and
)T im m  M l tent........ids ait

12.50 par g fe lM , $7.50 per tbrae 
moiitha, $15i]|rBar eix moatha and 
$90.00 par jiaar. 'fHE FAKTA DAILY 
NEWS it  not rtaponsibte ter advanet 
pajrmant oftwoor mora montbs mads to 
tbs canter. Plaaat pay dteMHy to Um

DEAR TEENAGER: Good. Did you write H7 If not, I 
would like to offer my eoagratnlatioM to Um a a t^ .

DEAR ABBY: I met a young lady about six months ago. 
Our romance progressed to the point of marriage.

After some uneasy times between us. things got so bad 
that one n i^ t I lost my temper, and in a fit of anger, I hit

1

Um  earrant < ___
%b«ription ratei tqr.mail ars: RTZ 

87.50 par Uutaa mtnUM, $16.00 par als 
montbt and $90.00 par yaar. O iMda t f  
RTZ, $8.38 par Uirta laanUiB; $10.80 
par sto raonUw and $93 par yaar. Mail 
tubacrialteM miiat ba pted ia advanet. 
Ne mali snbacripttena aia arailabte 
witiiin Um  d ty  limita o fram M . S i^  
rteaman and studanto by mali 0.00  par

PubUabad daily nummi Satarday by 
tba Pampa Daily Nawa. Fliena 
900-3828. Enterad aa aaaond-daaa maL

A sore tèga ef spring is a tip  
la tbe lohalttcrv.

W  CfZCPPIN6 ÛÜT OF THE RACE BECAUSE 
I lOA&HY IOÍ0WN, IVE B E C C ^  W ELL- 
KtJOYJÑ.^

ter ondar Um  act Mareb S. 1870.

She had been married before, and aba told me that her 
ex-husband used to beat her up. She promised hereelf that 
she would never let another man lay a hand on her.

Now that I have hit her once she thinks it wiU luqipan 
again and has tharefore refused to saa ms again.

Abby, I love this girl with all her heart and am wflUng to 
do onjrthing to make up with her, but she won't budge.

How can I get her to give me another chance? I hove 
promised it would never happen again, but aha doaon't 
ddImvc im .

LOST IN HOUSTON
Vmaw MsMtefe

DtetOM-2S29 M m * 7 pjn. 
10 e.m.

DEAR LOST: Sorry, I’m with her. Who knows 
yw ’U lose your temper and in a fit of anger hU her i^elnf 
Better otart over with a new gM end a fresh alata.
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Feminists Accept Valentines
DALLAS (U P Il -  Big red 

boies o f chocolate covered 
candy are s till acceptable this 
Valentine's Day. but if  a man's 
love is a liberated lady he may 

- find the price tag tsghw —> and 
the return better.

"F lo w e rs , candy, perfume 
and a ll that stuff bores me." 
said form er National O rpniza- 
tion for Women member Shanee 
BorMurant. " I f  my men friends 
want to  buy me something 
small, they should try  a small 
bass fishing lure. If they want to

go big. they should buy the 
boat."

Ms. Bondurant. I t .  a feminist 
despite her occupât io ii as a night 
dub stripper, s ^  the day of the 
passive woman was gone and 
that she often made the firs t 
move on Valentine's Day.

"T he re  is a tremendous 
d iffe rence  now from  what 
Valentine's Day was when I was 
a k id ." she said. "G irls use to 
expect little  Valentine's gifts, 
but it was considered improper 
to give anything in' re ttrn —and

Mineo Stabbed

Polishing Office Skills
Polishing their office skills during Office Education Association Week are Pampa 
High School vocational office education students Shonda Roye, Cha Blackmon and 
Tammy Cox. Forty - seven high school students are involved with the program 
which prepares them for working in the business world. VOE is the only vocational 
program at Pampa High School to participate in vocational education week locally, 
as well as participate in tha national Omce Education Week Feb. 8 - 14.

(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)

Father Swipes Siamese Twin
W ICHITA. Kan. (U P Il -  

Friends are trying to persuade 
W illie Cates to return one of his 
Siamese tw in daughters which 
he took fro^m the h ^ t a l  where 
the children were separated 
during surgery late last month, 
police said today.

The ch ild  was taken Thurs
day from her hospital crib  just 
before the tvro were to be placed 

* in a foster home
L t. M .J . Nelsoh said a

__bcafher-in-law of Cates, 20. was
going to try  to find him "and talk 
him into bringing the child back 
to the hospital for care." Nelson 
also said another friend had 
ta lk e d  to  Cates and "he 
tc n t^ v d y  agreed to bring the 
tw b yu d k  to ^ iy ,"

“ We hope he does." Nelson 
said. "The child's on a special 
diet due to its operation (to 
separate it from  its tw in Jan. 
» 1."

A man identifying himself as 
.Cates called the Wichita E ^ le  
newspaper four times Hairaday 
evening and also called radio 
station KEYN. vowing. "I'm  
gonna fight to keep my kids."

Cates, a nnaintenanoe em
ploye a t St. Joseph Hospital 
w hm  the 3-month-old babies 

__ware staying , told nurses
Thirsday he wanted to see the 
g irls one more time before they 
were put in a foster home by

court order. But when a security, 
guard  went to  answer a 
telephone page, he grabbed the 
twin named M illie Lulu and 
outraced nurses and guards out 
of the hospital.

The *(000 who said he was 
Cates said the tw ins were 
ordered out of his custody 
because of "a  racial th in g " He 
is b la ck  and the mother 
Mexican-American. He said his 
daughter was "dam n right 
okay" and “ inder my care " ------

C ou rt o ffic ia ls  said the 
parents were not m arried 
legally.

A court had ordered M illie 
Lulu and Anna Marie placed in a 
fo s te r  h om e  a fte r  -a n  
investigation showed Cates and 
his w ife Ruth. 32. had an infant 
son taken from their custody in 
August because they failed to 
give the boy. now 16 months old. 
proper care

O fficials said Cates used his 
knowledge of the hospital to 
escape down two flights of 
stairs.

"He knew where those stairs 
were. They were fire  stairs. You 
can go down them, but you can't 
go u p ." said hpspital spokesman 
Jim  Reed

"M r. Cates seemed to be quite

visit them two or three times a 
day. The nurses said M illie 
seemed to be his favorite."

Police found Cates' aban
doned car near the home of a 
relative about an hour after he 
fled the hospital. Ihe  house was 
searched but Cates and his 
daughter were not found 

"T h is  is  not a case of 
kidnaping. It's  an interference 
with parental care and cus
tody." said Capt. B ill Hannon

Jan. 6 at the hospital by a team 
of I I  doctors. At their birth Nov 
7 they were joined at the 
abdomen and shared a common 
liver. It was the 20th-successful 
separation of Siamese twins in 
m ^ c a l history 

Police m m  attempting to 
locate the mother who was 
visiting relatives in Greeley. 
Colo., in the hope of finding a 
due to the whereabouts of Cates 
and the infant.

Walter M. Schirra Jr., was 
the only astronaut to fly  in the 
Mercury, Gemini and Apollo 
space programs.

HOLLYWOOD (U P l» -  Actor 
Sal Mineo, who often played 
sw itchb lade-w ie ld ing young 
punks like the delinquerk in 
"Rebel Without a Cause," was 
stabbed to death Thursday night 
outside his apartment below the 
Sunset Strip.

W itn e sse s  who hea rd  
screaming said they saw a man 
with long blond hair ru in ing 
from  the  scene, sh e riff's  
deputies reported.

Mineo, 37. was nominated for 
Academy Awards for "Rebel 
Without a Cause" and "E x
odus."

He was found in the carport 
behind the apartment house, 
deputies said, dead of a stab 
wound in  the chest. He 
apparently had just returned 
hbme from  rehearsal for a play 
in which he was to appear, a 
spokesm an fo r the play's 
producers said.

"H om icide  detectives are 
questioning a number of witnes
ses." a deputy said. “ Neighbors 
reported hearing screaming 
coming from the area. Exactly 
how much any of the witnesses 
nuy have seen is u i known."

Born in New York Q ty of 
S ic ilian  im m igran ru^ren ts . 
Mineo began acting dn Broad-

Yarborough 
Says Reject 
Bentsen

A U S TIN . Tex lU P Ii -  
Former Sen. Ralph Yarborough 
is urging Texans to re ject efforts 
by Sen. Lloyd M. Benfsea 
D-Tex- to lead a favorite son 
delegation to the Democratic 
National Convention, saying the 
sta te 's delegates should be 
uncommitted.

“ In the free people delega
tion, every man and woman w ill 
be th e ir  own boss," said 
Yarborough, who lost his seat to 
Bentsen in 1970. "Texas would at 
last send a free de le^tkx i of 
free people to a National 
Democratic Convention — an 
u n b o u g h t ,  u n p le d g e d , 
unbrokered, free people delega- 
tio a "

Bentsen announced Tuesday 
he was withdrawing from the 
D em ocratic presidential p ri
maries in a ll states but Texas.

way at II .  appearing in " llie  
Rose Tattoo" and as the crown 
prince in "The King and I."  His 
film  career started at age 16. 
playing a yoinger version of 
Tony Curtis in "Sjx Bridges to 
Cross."

Sometimes you could lose your 
r e p u t a t i o n  j u s t  b y  
acknowledging a g ift from a 
man.

"B ut now women don't have to 
sit back and wait If I see a man 
I like. I 'll go ahead and get him 
something even if  I don't get 
anything in re tirn . The g ift I 
like to give most is a pair of 
boxer shorts w ith big red 
hearts"

The head of the Dallas chapter 
of Women for Change, a group 
working to move women into 
better jobs, said although the 
female approach to Valentine's 
Day has changed, the holiday 
should not be stricken from the 
calendar.

"I'm  something of a trad i
tio n a lis t — something of a 
sentim entalist." Gay Jurgens 
said. " I  don't consider Valen
tine's Day a feminist issue. It's  a 
day to Aow  affection for people

you like, and I appreciate being 
remembered."

Mariann Erickson, 42. a self- 
described middle-of-the-road 
feminist with a second degree 
black belt in karate, agreed the 
woman's role on Valentine's 
Day has changed, but said she 
s till liked to be remembered.

'The biggest change is that 
it's  a two-way street now," said 
Ms Erickson, a karate instruc
tor and former U.S. women's 
champion. "Women used to 
have to wait for the men but

that's not true now 
"The g irl used to feel she 

should get something, but not 
necessarily respond Now I feel 
more free to diooae If I want to 
je t  something for my man'I w ill 
I feel free to chooae—to do what 
Iw a n tto d o "

Ms Erickson said she d idpt 
expect her husband or sons to 
buy her anything on Valentine's 
Day. but also said she wouliki't 
mind if  they did

"I think I'd  really like a sexy 
nightie," she said

Groups S H O E S g ^ V

50 to 60% OFF
• Chilidren's SHOES M»W0IV1EN'S SHOES 

• MEN'S SHOES

Kyle's Fine Shoes
Th* nom* of Henlwiin and «Md sfa’»!Tha
109 N. C tiylar 669-9442

e Specials

ñ
a

For Tho One You Love.

Maw Assortment
JEWELRY

#  Rogai o f -California 
#  W hiting and 

Davis

One lorga 0«o«p f f C O /
Pant suits S Dresses ........ 2 5 % o rs
On# Rock
BLOUSES ....   l/2nk.

FORDABLE FASHIONS
Coronado Contor 665-1471
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Pioneer Sets Dividend
attached to the tw ins." Reed 
said. “ He worked as a janitor in 
the hospital and would go and

Probation Revoked
Gray County J u c ^  Don Cain 

revohed the probation of Donald 
Louis Provence. 28. of Pampa 
Thursday and he was scheduled 
to begin serving a 90 • day stay in 
the Gray County ja il 

Grounds for the revocation 
were consuming an alcoholic 
beverage while on probation.

In.other action. Thursday the 
judge heard several pleas.

Salvador Muñas Dominguez. 
S2. of Pampa was fined 1200 and 
court costs after he entered a 
guilty plea on charges of driving 
while intaxicated He was given 
a six month probated term.

Jimm y Wayne Cook. 26. of 
Pampa pleaded no contest to 
charges o f possession of 
marijuana under two ounces. He 
was fined $200 and granted a six 
month probation term.

HIPROfESSIOIIAL
G v p il d M É f P in lto l

(HtMiÊÊniIffmtt)
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Em ilio Banz Rivera. 31. of 
Pam pa pleaded g u ilty  to 
charges o f d riv in g  while 
intoxicated. He was fined S200 
and granted a six month 
probat ion term.

Michael David McNellis. 23. of 
White Deer pleaded nocontest to 
charges o f d riv in g  while 
intoxicated. He was fined (200 
|in d  granted a six month 
probation term.

T ru itt Felton Stewart. 54. of 
, McLean also pleaded no contest 

to d riv in g  while intoxicated 
charges Ha received a $200 fine 
and a six month probation term.

Steven Glenn Yoixig. 23. of 
Pampa 6as fined $200 and 
granted a six month (robatkm 
term on charges of driving while 
intoxicated.

The cases were presented by 
John W. W arner, county 
attorney. Probatiion fees in each 
case are $10 monthly and coial 
costs v e  $53 each.

T h e  board of directors" oF 
P ioneer , C orporation have 
declared a stock dividend of 20 
per cent and continued the 
dividend rate of 30 per cent per 
share An annual rate of $1.20 
w ill be paid per share on the 
increased number of shares 
The stock dividend w ill be issued 
cn March 15 to stockholders of 
record Feb. 19 and the 30 cents 
dividend w ill be paid on March 4 
to stockholders of record Feb 
19

It was also announced that

consolidated net ineonw for 1975 
was $26.951.226 which amounted 
to $3.63 per share on the average 
number of shares outstanding 
during the year This compares 
with a consolidated net income 
of $19.316.171 and earnings per
share  o f $2.59 in  1974. 
Consolidated net income for the 
fourth  quarter of 1975 was

$6.472.830 or 87 cents per share 
compared w ith 14.511.478 or 62 
cents for the same period of 
1974.

Carter Delegates Meet
The D elegate  Selection 

Committee for Governor Jimmy 
Carter, candidate for president 
in the Democratic primal'y. w ill 
meet at 2 p.m Saturday, in 
A m a rillo  in the Candlelight 
Room at the Holiday Inn West. 
601 Am arillo Blvd.

David M atthis of Canyoa 
cha irm an, stated that the 
purpose of the meeting is to 
choose the slate of delegate 
nominees to represent Governor 
C a rte r in the Dem ocratic 
P rim a ry. Each nominee for

delegate must be a qualified 
voter in  the 31st senatorial 
d istrict. The public is invited.

M rs. M ary Simpson, of 
Pampa. co - chaim un for 
G o v e rn o r C a rte r, in  the 
senatorial district, states she 
believes Carter would represent 
views of the people of Texas and 
the nation.

Carter has led in Democratic 
caucuses held in Iowa. Maine, 
and Oklahoma. He placed 
second in Mississippi

■' WJW.'BUi' WUIIIllW.g.M
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Uirga Group Man's A Lodlas'

C O A TS ................ 3 0 % -
Lo r m  Q f  un Lad&M'

DRESS WESTERN WEAR 3 0 % .1

lo rga Group Man's

PANTS & JACKETS »6”  & »9“®

ADDINGTON'S WESnRN STORE
119S .C uylor 649-3161

1"DAY ONLY

SATURDAY

20%
off.
ENTIRE STOCK 
OF DRESSES 
AND PANTSUITS

• Juniors
• Misses
• Half-sizes

SAVE
»5

CROCK-POT® ELECTRIC COOKER
Cook slowly in a 3'/^-qt. 
stoneware cooker—can’t 
burn, overcook. Cookbook.

1 4 8 8

REG. 17.99

SPRING FLOWERING 
BULBS

1 5 %  OFF
CHOOSE FROM GLADIOLUS, CANNA, TUBE 
ROSE, DAHUA, GLOXINIA. AMARYLUS, AND 
OTHERS

35% OFF
SOLVENT FOR 
WINDSHIELD.
C le a rs  w in d - 

.sh ie ld  o f d ir t ,  
g rim e. Use a ll 
year-round REG. 1.19

‘ S

V2 PRICE
MEN’S NYLON 
SURFER JACKETS

REGULARLY 4.99

Great rain, weather- 
■ahaddar. Drawstring
on hidden hood and 
waist; white trim. 
Machine wash. S-XL.

SAVE 48%
MEN’S STRETCH CREW SOCKS
Soft, comfortable Orion' 
acryiic/stretch nylon. In 
heather tones. 10-13.

PR.
REG. 1.50 PAIR

While 18 Last SAVE »14
TELESCOPING 

SPINNING ROD A  REEL
H a n d y  ro d  m O O Q  
open to 5-feet J

Reg. 27.99
12”  when closed

SAVE *5
OUR INTERIOR 
FLAT LATEX
F lu o re s c e n ts  j i Q j  
and deep tones * 
for accent walls.
30 color choices. GALLON 

REG. 9.99

EN JOY IT NOW WITH CHARG-ALL— NO MONEY DOWN
W ) M ( .« )V U  l-’Y

America, we’re with you!
CORONADO SHOPPING CENTER

Auto Service Opens 8:00 AM Store 9:30 - 6KX)
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Hearst Hears Confession
SAN FliANCISOO (U P l) -  

Patricia Hearat fidfeted nerv
ously and aiifned while the 
voice o f 'T a n ia ”  coofessiiy a 
bank robbery floated acroaa a 
courtroom s till shocked by a 
bomb Mast at her pandfather's 
fabulous San Simeon estate.

The prosecution clim aied its 
case against her by playing to 
the j i r y  the tape recording in 
which the ll-ye v -o ld  newspa

per heiress bragged about her 
part in the holdup of a San 
Francisco bank.

U.S. A ttorney James L. 
Browning Jr. said he needed 
about one hour today to dean up 
the government's caae, which 
involved 32 witnesses, a movie 
of the robbery and the taped 
adm iss ions made by the 
defendant. Defense attorney F. 
Lee Bailey said he would start

Ford Goes South 
A Politicking

By LEWIS LORO
United Press la Ur national
President Ford heads south 

today for his firs t political swing 
in Florida — one day before 
Ronald Reagan, who has been 
w inning straw  polls in the 
Sunshine State, pays it his 
eighth campai0 i visit

The two Republican contend
ers and nine Democrats — three 
of whom also w ill be in Florida 
this weekend — filed financial 
s t a t e m e n t s  o f v a ry in g  
complexities Thursday

Ford reported his net worth

Two File 
For Board

Two incumbents have filed for 
re • election to their pools on the 
Gray County School Board of 
Trustees The election w ill be 
A prils .

C. Bailey Haney, member at 
la rge , and W A. Rankin of 
precinct two have announced 
their intentions to  seek re - 
election

F iling  deadbne for the election 
is March 3. Candidates must Tile 
w ith  th e  co u n ty  school 
superintendent or Gray County 
Judge Don Cain.

increased 117,000 from Septem
ber, 1973. until the end of last 
year to a total of $323.480 The 
White House said alnxiat the 
entire gain resulted from the 
rising value of his three rental 
properties

Reagan did not give the 
Common Cause citizen action 
organ iation his total income, 
assets or liab ilities. Instead he 
showed 1974 income of $4,502 
from  te levis ion  and radio 
appearances and said he had 
two ranch' properties and a 
home each worth more than 
$10.000.

The President is scheduled to 
return to Washington about the 
tim b  Reagan addresses a 
Saturday night Lincoln Day 
dinner sponsored by Orlando 
Republicans The two candi
dates aren't scheduled to get 
w ithin 90 miles of each other. >

Reagan led Ford almost 3 to I 
in straw voles conducted last 
week among members of the 
Florida Jaycees and the F lori
da Conservative Union. Ford's 
state campaign manager. Rep. 
Lou Frey, told reporters the 
President w ill win the March 9 
Florida prim ary "but it's  going 
to be close.''

the defense by calling Steven 
Weed. Miss Hearst's farmer 
Tianoe.totheAand.

The '"This is Tania" menage 
recorded three days after the 
A pril IS. 1974, robbery high-' 
lighted Thu'sday's court ses
sion, but it was overshadowed 
by the terrorist bombuM at 
W illiam  Randolph Hearst's San 
Simeon estate 160 miles south of 
San Francisco

In statem ents outside the 
courtroom, the heiress' parents, 
Randolph and Catherine Hearst. 
a id  the explosion must have 
been in retaliation for M ia  
Hearst's demmeiation of her 
Symbkxiese Liberation Army 
kidnapers.

" It 's  an attempt to terroriae 
Patty.”  said her mother. " I t  
shows the vicious, terrib le  
people Patty was with It's  no 
wander Patty was afraid of 
them ." - i.-

Randolph u id  the $1 m illion 
bombing of a guest house near 
the baronial castle built by his 
father w a  an "outrage”  and a 
"stupid, vicious thing to do to 
the people of C alifoniia."  The 
Hearst fam ily gave the estate to 
the state several years ago.

A hushed, patted courtroom 
heard Miss Hearst's soft but 
firm  voice on the oft-played tape 
re co rd in g  She nervously

fingered her face while the tape 
was being played, then w ip ^  
her noae w ith a handkerchief 
after it had flniahed.

"This is Tania.”  she said on 
the tape. “ On April IS. my 
comrades and I expropriated 
$10.660.02 from  the Sunset 
Branch of Hibernia Bank."

She went on to say the idea she 
w as b r a in w a s h e d  was 
“ ridiculous to the point of being 
beyond belief.”  She scorned her 
parents and called Weed a 
"sexist pig.”

His final witness was agent 
Thomas Padden. one of the two 
o ffice rs  who arrested Miss 
Hearst and fug itive  Wendy 
Yoshimura at their apartment 
last Sept. IS.

" I  drew my weapon as I went 
up the back stairs.”  Padden 
siud "1 observed two females 
through the w'indow in the back 
door. I said, 'FB I. freeae.'They 
did not immediately comply so I 
repeated the order They did not 
comply because they were in the 
middle of getting up from the 
table. -

"M iss Yoshimura complied 
and Miss Hearst continued to 
move. 1 told her. 'Freeze — or 
I 'l l  blow yOur head o ff.'"

"Would you in fact have blown 
her head o ff? " asked Browning.

"N o ."

These Horace Mann Elementary School first graders 
increased their ntath knowledge when teacher Cleta 
Shults had them make Valentine vases this week. The 
students are studying combinations o f the number 
seven and students were required to fill each vase with

Some Math ’n Art ’n. . .
seven valentines. Principal Sam Begert said holidays 
provide many opportunities for indirect teaching ap
proaches to art, social studies and language.

(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)

Bicentennial Set Here
Prices Unchanged 
For January

Livestock Show' 
Plans Finalized
Plans fo r the Top O' Texas 

Livestock Show March 15.16 and 
17 a t Recreation Park w ill be 
finalUized at a meeting of the 
C h a m b e r  o f C om m erce 
Agricultural Committee at 12 
noon ' T uesday 4n-~Fur r ' t

is set for Tuesday morning and 
the Top O' Texas Hereford 
B re e d e rs  show  Tuesday 
afternoon and banquet Tuesday 
night.

Wednesday, March 17. w ill be 
sale day. There w ill be a

Cafeteria.
Luther Rotanson. committee 

chairman, said committees w ill 
heaiutounced to handle various 
jp l^ 'ja c tiv tties .

I  C ly d e  C a r ru th ,  show 
nperin taK lent. said today final 
touches are being put on an 
addition to the show bam which 
w ill provide more space for 
exhibition.

The stock show w ill open 
Monday. March IS. with the 
awards dinner scheduled that 
night The FFA Judging Contest

bidders' breakfast at 7.30 a.m 
in the Show Bam diiung room.

The Junior Livestock sale of 
calves and l^ s  w ill begin' at 9 
a m. Approximately 50bulls w ill 
go on the auction bkxA at the 
Hereford sale at I p.m.

The TOT Stock Show w ill be 
preceded Saturday, March 13. 
by the Gray County Junior 
Livestock Show sponsored by 
the Pampa Downtown Lions 
Chib. This show attracts entries 
from  Gray. Roberts. Wheeler. 
H em phill. Lgneomb. Carson 
and Ochiltree Counties.

W ASHINGTON (U P lI -  
W h o le s a le  p r ice s  were 
unchanged in January as the 
coat of food and farm products 
declined for a th ird consecutive 
month, the Labor Department 
said today

A IJ  per cent drop in farm  and 
wholesale food prices last month 
ofbet an 0.4 per cent increase in 
the prices o f manufactured 
goods—the smallest advance in 
six months.

Wholesale prices have shown 
lit t le  o r no change since 
October, when they rose a*» 
substantial 1.8 per cent They 
were unchanged in November 
and dropped a slight'0.4 per cent 
in December. .

The report provided another 
piece of good news in the 
adm inistration's battle a ^ in s t 
in flatio n But administrat ion

On The R ecord

economists expect food prices to 
begin leveling off in the near 
future as the current modera
tion in inflation becomes more 
gradual.

Prices declined 2.8 per cent 
for farm  products and 1.5 per 
cent fo r processed foods and 
feeds in January, contributing to 
a downward trend that began 
last November. Farm and food 
produrt prices have declined at 
a compound annual rate of 20 
per cent over the past three 
months.

January’s 0.4 per cent in-

Highland General HaapMal 
THURSDAY 
AAnisaioM

Mrs Zelma McQueen. 1413

W illiston
Babv Boy Davis. 1032 Huff Rd. 
Mrs Jewell KueN. I l l  N 

Warren * ~
Mrs Gertrude Bonner. 600 S. 

Somerville
Mrs Betty Garrea 121 E.

I«h
Mrs Nancy Bennett. 522 N 

Nelson
L in c o ln  Sum m ers. 2121 

Chestnut
Benjamin Caldwell. 408 N. 

Sumner
M rs  L u c i l le  B e rn ius. 

Am arillo
Mrs Majana Williams. 437 

Hughes
Mrs Cleona Sears. I960 N

Pampa
Faulkner

M rs. Ida Adams. 
•—Nursing Center

Elm er Holder. 2215 N Nelson 
W.C Epperson. 1900 N 

Nelson
Raymond Sm ith. 1206 E. 

Francis
Dismissals

Mrs Paula Stephens. 1800 N. 
Zimmers

Joe Wheeley. White Deer 
Jackie Hall. 1628 N Nelson 
M rs M argaret Knutson. 

Skellytown.
M rs K im  D e w itt. 1120 

Duncan
Baby G i r l  D ew itt. 1120 

Duncan
Leo G arrett. 1729 Grape 
Mrs Winnie Clark. 1(>37 S. 

Sumner
Frank Herring. 730 Lefors. 

Births
Mr and Mrs Ripkey Davis. 

1033 Huff Rd.. baby boy at 8:06 
a m., weighing6 lbs 80s

crease in industrial commodity 
prices was an indication that 
uiflation also may be easing in 
this area. Prices of industrial 
commodities, which make up 
nearly 80 per cent of the items 
measured by* the Labor Depart
ment. have been rising at an 
ominous pace since early' last 
year.

Changes in  the Wholesale 
Price Index generally foreshad
ow changes in retail prices The 
W holesale Price Index in 
January was 179.4. or 4.4 per 
cent higher than a year earlier. 
This means that wholesale 
goods that cost $100 in 1967, now 
cost $179 40

Among the farm and food 
p rices  th a t dropped were 
poultry, cattle, beef and veal, 
eggs. pork, cereal and bakery 
products and dairy  pruducts. 
Fresh vegetable p ric ^  also 
dropped After a sharp advance 
in December.

Fuels and power prices fe lt 
during January following ^  
increase during the'previous 
month. Also among the indus- 

.  tria l commodities, prices for 
lum bbr. wood products and 
nonmetallic mineral products 
rose signifigantly.

Prices for pulp and paper rose 
less than in the previous month, 
but c iga re tte  p rices' were 
unchanged after a sharp jump in 
December

Obituaries
M R S .  E U L I C E  M.

DAVENPORT
Mrs Eulice M. Davenport. 83. 

o f 609'x E. F oster, died 
Thursday in Highland General 
Hospital.

Services w ill be 2 p.m 
Saturday in the Fellowship 
Baptik Church with the Rev 
E a r l  M a d d u x ,  p a s to r ,  
officiating. Burial w ill be in 
Memory Gardens Cemetery by 
Duenkd Menwrial Chapel.

M rs. Davenport moved to 
Pampa from SAyre. Okla., 40 
years ago She had worked for 
several years as a cook at both 
Worley and Highland General 
Hospitals She was a member of 
the Fellowship Baptist Church

S ta rv ing  are one sen. Earl 
Murphy of Pampa; one sister. 
Mrs o ia  Nabors of Pampa; two 
brothers. Roy Maddoux of 
Keyes, C a lif., and Foster 
Maddoux o f Sayre. Okla.; one 
half • brother. Buster Riley of

Low^ost fire,' 
theft protection 
for renters
All.tia li^’» Rcnier* toHirance 
prott'cl» v«Hi aKainM lim  bv 
f i r r .  i h r f i ,  v a n ita lia m  and 
many tuht-r ha;arJy. A nd  in - 
c liid fy  pt-rwHial lia h ilitv  pro- 
tcc lion , t«N«. A ll al « iirp riitin tilv

/IIIslalB
MARK 

fiU O A R D  
1623 N. Hobart 

665-4122

You're all heart 
$9.95

When you give your Valentine a sterling 
silver heart w ith  a sterling silver chain, 

at this very sterling value

8 Convenient Ways to Buy

ZALCS
I he D iam ond Store

Progress reports on various bicentennial 
activities were heard at a meeting of the 
Gray County Bicentennial Committee late 
Thursday afternoon in the County Museum.

Mrs. Fred Thompson, comm ittee 
chairman, brought members up tq date on 
plans for the three - day celebration that 
w ill climax the local ofa^vance July 2. 3 
and4

The activities w ill include a three day 
country fa ir in  the M.K. Brown Civic 
CeiMer. an historical pageant, barbecue In 
Central Park. Community band concert, 
and pioneer reco^iition ceremony in the 
Civic Center lobby

These and other activ ities of the 
Bicentennial Committee. Mrs. Thompson 
stated, w ill be implemented throughout the 
year by many other bicentennial programs 
and events ^apned by churches, schools 
and various civic organiations.

Mrs. Thompson said the committee 
would endeavor to take on just a few major 
projects and do them well rather tia n  
spread com m ittee  e ffo rts  th in  by 
a ttem pting to ca rry  .out too many 
bicentennial pn^ram s 

She stated the Chamber of Commerce 
w ill have a major role in the 3 - day July 
Fourth bicentennial observance with the

spectacular historical fireworks display 
being planned

Pam pa's boy and g ir l scouts and 
com bing school choirs also w ill be a part 
o f the pre - firew orks program at 
Recreation Park on July Fourth

M rs. Thompson also reported an 
application has been made to the Parks and 
Wild Life Commission for financial aid in 
developing grounds around the City Lake 
as a recreation area

Historical tape interviews with Gray 
County pioneers are being made, she 
stated, to be filed with permanent records 
at the museum

Deficit May Be Billion
NEW YORK (U P li -  TTie 

exact amount of New York 
C ity's deficit may exceed $1 
billion, a figure that could throw 
askew euren t plans to put the 
financially shaky cHy on sound 
economic footing.

Mayor Abraham Beame and 
fiscal experts spent the Lin
coln's birthday holiday lliu rs - 
day trying to determine how 
much the city 's  fiscal condit ion 
had deteriorated since last fa ll 
when the o rig in a l de fic it 
estimate was formulMed

Sources said the new deficit 
figure was expected to supass 
previous assumptions by about 
$300 m illion and may reach 
$1 024 billion.

The Mayor planned to brief 
the C ity Council leadership and 
Board of Estimate on the deficit 
s itu a tio n  today before the 
f o r m a l  m ee t ing  of the 
Emergency Financial Control 
Board, which was created last 
year by the state to oversee New

York's financial affairs
The board is in the process of 

reviewing the city's financial 
stale w ith the idea of mapping 
out a new fiscal plan. In addition 
to the d e fic it calculations. 
Beame was expected to present 
to the board details of his 
proposed cutbacks on capital 
projects already uider way.

Since October the city has

operated on the assumption that 
its deficit — the amouit by 
which expenses exceeded reve
nues — was $724 m illion. The 
o fficia l plan to balance the city 
budget w ithin three years was 
predicated on that assumption.

But Beame disclosed last 
month that revenues had fallen 
short of his expectations and 
such expenses as welfare and

Medicaid had increased faster 
than anticipated He said then 
that the $724 m illion figure was 
no longer a valid measuring 
stick of Uie city's fiscal.ills

A new estimated deficit of 
more than $1 billion would mean 
even more severe d ty  budget 
cuts in the remaining two fiscal 
years of the Utfee-year plan.

Wheat Futures Soar

M a d e r a .  C a l i f . ;  f o u r  
grandchildren, fo ir  o « a t-»  
grandch ildren, and several 
nieces and nephews

ROBERT EU EL WEBSTER 
Robert Euel Webster. 87. died 

Tfiursday in the Magic Plains 
Nursing Home in Borger 

Services w ill be at 2 p.m in 
the Carm ichael - Whatley 
Colonial Chapel with the Rev. 
Vernon W illard, pastor of the 
United Methodist Church in 
Darrouzett. officiating. Burial 
w ill be in the Miami Cemetery.

Mr. Webster was bom in 1888 
in Montague Cowty and he 
came to the Laketoncommuiity 
in Gray County in 1907. He 
moved to Miami in 1915 and had 
lived there since that time. Ife 
m arried Elva June Jones in 
M iami in 1915. She died in 1971. 
M r Webster was a retired 
grocer and was a member of the 
Method is td a rch  

He is survived by one sister, 
Mrs. Ada Hadley of Am arillo; 
and one sister - in - law, 
Florence Jones of Pampa

JAMES H. LAMB 
'  Funera l ser vieea for James H 
Lamb. 84. form er longtime 
Pampa resident, were Feb. 2 in 
Jackson. Calif.

Mrs Lamb, a Texas native, 
was a retired engineer for Skelly 
Oil Co He and his wife had lived 
near Pampa at the Schafer 
Gasoline Plant before moving to 
Haywvd. C alif., in 1956 He was 
a nnember of the First Baptist 
C hu rch  in  Jackson, the 
American Legion Post 108 of 
Jackson and was a World War I 
veteran

Survivors include the widow. 
B e r t ie ,  of Jackson: one 
daughter. Frances Thompaon of 
P ioneer, C alif., two sisters. 
Agnes W alchep and Ann 
Tamplen. both of Borger. one 
b ro th e r. George Lamb of 
B orger. three grandchildren 
and two great • grandchiliken

Richard Henry Lee and 
Francis Lightfoot Lee were 
the only brothers to sign the 
Declaration of Independence.

AduHs 1.50 • Childran .75

HELD OVER!!
Show Timo«: 7:30 A 9:30

RO/ROGERS,,

A PENLAND PRODUCTION

(kAx By T& "rticokX'

Top o' Texas
Opon 7:00 SHmiv 7:30 

Adults 1.50 - Childran .50
TShive-w

No. 1 wHh Woody Allan

'TOVE & DEATH"
Na. 2

'THE WtlBY CONSPIRACY *4

KANSAS a T Y . Mo (UM ) -  
Wheat futures soared to $4 oni. 
the Board of Trade Hiuraday for 
the firs t tim e in several months 
w i th  fa r m e r s  ta k in g  a 
pessimistic outlook for the 1976 
crop

Apparently purred  by re
ports o f drought-inflicted crop 
damage and predictions 
continuing dry weather, farm 
ers renewed heavy selling of 
their 1975 crops.

Thursday's wlume was the 
highest since late December 
Some wheat producers said they 
would take a wait-and-see 
att itudaan fuit her aalcs. ■— —

E a r l  Hayes of S tafford, 
president of the Kansas . As
sociation of Wheat Growers, 
said his organization would stick 
to its estimate earlier this week 
of a 250-270 m illion bushel 1976

Mainly About 
People

Lbae S tv  Squares Valentiije 
Dance and box supper w ill he at 
8 p.m . today at the M l bams

Sale: laside house Furniture, 
dishes, clothes, miscellaneous 
items February 14. 1976. 
Saturday only. 9 a m. - 5 p.m. 
1226 Duncan. (Adv. I

Expectiag a baby in April or 
May? Register for Lamaze 
Method of Prepared (Childbirth 
by calling ^ 1 1 6 7  or 868-5391 
(Adv.l

Valeatiae G ift for Her New 
Shipment of Red and White 
Coral Necklaces and Earrings 
at Las Pampa Galleries (Adv. i

For yaw Valentine — Give 
men and ladies Indian jewelry 
Las Pampas G alleries in 
Coronado Center. (Adv i

Kansas crop, which would be the 
smallest bi eight years. That 
compared to the last official 
government estimate of 327 
m illio n  bushels before the ’ 
drought conditRns worsened.

"I'v e  talked to a lot of fanners 
who s till ha ve 50 per cent of their

wheat." Hayes said. ""W e're 
thinkkig In terms of 86 a bushel 
in Kansas C ity would be the 
price that would put us in line 
with the things we ha ve to buy.

"But if you don't have any 
wheat to sell it doesn't make any 
difference how high it is .'

P olice Probe Thefts
T h e  P a m p a  P o l i c e  

Departm ent investigated the 
theft of two fire  extinguishers 
from the educational building of 
the F irs t Presbyterian Church 
at «6  N. Gray —  —  -  —  —  

The Rev. Norman D. Dow Jr.,

Aid Sues 
Kissinger

ST LOUIS ( U P l i - A  former 
aide to Henry A. Kissinger who 
is suing the Secretary of State 
and other Nixon administration 
o ffic ia ls  for wiretapping his 
telephone says Kissinger should 
resign

Morton H. Halperin. a former 
staff member of the National 
Security Council, commented 
Thursday on Kissinger's latest 
threat to resign in connection 
w ith  leaks of th e  House 
Intelligence Committee's report 
on covert operations.

"He has been threatoiing to 
resi0 i since the early part of 
1918." Halperin told a news 
conference. “ Perhaps this time 
he should res id í."

H a lp e rin  says his home 
telephone was tapped ille ^ illy  
for 21 months between 1969 and 
1971 He recently spent time 
w ith former Prenden! Richard 
M. Nixon taking a depontion in 
the suit

LOVE NOTES 
FROM CUPID

AAARBEUA,
GRAFF, RED EYE, 
ABE€N, CAUFORNtA,

HO BBin

SPORTSWEAR
& M ISS ELAINE 

UNGERIE
w ith  lova from . . .

Coronadlo Contor
IAi>liam«ricwd

pastor, said the building is 
available to several groups and 
he is not sure when the theft 
occurred. The extinguishers are 
valued at $30 each.

— iJ lh e x —T hursday jo p o rti 
included a burglary of R.L. 
B onner's  home at 600 S. 
Somerville. Bonner told police 
that someone had broken a 
window to gain entry to the 
house and had stolen $23. 
O ff ice rs  investiga ting  the 
complaint said the suspect had 
apparently cut himself on the 
b i^ e n  window

Jimm y C Bridges of 2224 N. 
Wells called to report a prowler 
outside his home, and Mrs 
Roberta D. Wadsworth of 1201 
Darby complained that school 
ch ild ren  have been writing 
obscene words on her fence She 
requested that police patrol the 
area when school is let out each 
afternoon.

Stock Market 
Quotations
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WASHINGTON. D C. -  Rep. 
Jack Hightower, D. Vemm. has 
taken a modest lead over h it 
Republican challenger Bob 

* Price in raising funds for the 
I97C election campai^fi.

Through last year, Hightower 
< had 17.513 on hand, according to 

Federal Election Commission 
(FECi records.

Price had a cash balance of 
$1.175. although records show he 
s till owed $41.644 from his costly 
1674 ca m p a ig n  a ga ins t 
Hightower.

Neither Price nor Hightower 
. have com petition in the ir 

respective May I prim ary races.
__  Price Túsfíi^ total of $63.089
 ̂ laSt-yetfTEiit most of the money 

w as e a rm a rk e d  to w a rd  
retirement of outstanding loans.

In the last three months of 1975 
a l o n e ,  he  r e c e i v e d  
approximately ZOOcontribtoions 
of varying amounts 
,  Hightower not only paid off a 
$5.967 debt from  the 1974 
cam paipi. but raised enough

hmds last year to sport a cash 
balance in his political account.

The freshman congressman 
got $10.015 at an Am arillo 
reception last November and 
including a total $1.000 donation 
from a group of Gray County 
Democrats.

Across the state, incumbents 
have generally raced to either 
modest or commanding fund 
ra is in g  leads over th e ir 
opponents in the prim ary or 
prospective foes n  the general 
election.

At least eight incumbent 
Texas congressmen raised more 
than $15.000 last ye«-. Three of 
the law makers did not have 
competition as of the state's 
Feb. 2 filing  deadline in either 
the p rim a ry  or November 
election.

Rep. James Collins. R-Dallas. 
raised more money for his re - - 
election bid last year than any 
other incumbent or candidate. 
FEC records show that,as of 
Dec. 3 i. Collins, who is opposed

in the Republican prim ary 
netted $ lS , ill for his campaipi.

e t h e r  le a d in g  Texas 
congressional fund raisers are:

— W.R Poage. D Waco, who 
had a to ta l ot $51.002 in two 
campaign funds. Poage. who 
has been in the house for 40 
years faces opposition in both 
the p r im a ry  and general 
election.

— Rep. B i l l  A rc h e r ,  
R-Houston, whose campaign 
ledger shows a balance of 
$52.154 through last year. No 
cand ida tes have file d  in 
Archer's 7th D istrict primary.

— Rep. Charles Wilson. 
D.-Lufkin, who netted $27.015 
last y e v  in campaign funds. 
W ilson is  opposed in the 
Democratic prim ary.

— Rep. Ja ck  Brooks, 
D.-Beaumont. $65.396. Brooks 
has no araiouhced competition 
this year.

— Rep. Omar Burleson. 
D-Anson, $20.616. No other 
candidates have filed to run in 
his 17th D istrict prim ary.'

Engleton Backs Amtrak
JEFFERSO N CITY. Mo 

(UPl) — Sen Thomas Ea- 
gleton. D-Mo.. impected Am- 
trak 's National Limited and 
talked w ith passengers Wednes
day. promising to work toward 
retention of ra il service in 
America.

Eagleton rode the train from 
Kansas City to St. Louis in a fact 
findifig mission, well publiciaed 
in advance. He told fellow 
passengers cutting service 
"could be the death sentence to 
ra il passenger t r a v e l '

The tra in , which terminates in 
New York, is one of 19 routes 
threatened by President Fords 
cuts in Amtrak's budget re
quest. Elagleton is a member of 
the Senate Transportation Sub
committee which opens hear
ings March 17 on tlw  proposed 
cutbacks.

" I  would like to have a clear 
statement from the secretary of 
transportation what the ad
m in is tra tio n  believes is the 
future of the ra il passenger

system in  A m erica ." the 
Missouri Democrat said

r l don 't th ink We should 
precipiously Cut service." he 
said.

As the tra in  sped quietly 
across the fla t, brown Missouri 
farmlands. Eagleton visited the 
other 22 passengers on the 140 
seat tra in , soliciting their views 
on the ra il system. Almost 
unanimously, the passengers 
said it should be saved.

At Warrensburg. a flag stop 90 
minutes east of Kansas City. 
Eagleton was presented the key 
to the c ity  on a red. white and 
blue ribbm . About SO persons 
turned out to greet E ^leton. 
and a man in a red plaid work 
sh irt called out. "Keep it 
running. Senator It's  a good 
train and they want to cut it. 
Don't let them ."

Eagleton assured the crowd 
he would do what he could, 
noting in the past three years, 
the average passenger rate 
from Kansas City to St. Louis

Four To Reagán Meet
Four Pampa residents are 

scheduled to attend the Ronald 
R e a g a n  f o r  P r e s id e n t  
Congressional D istrict Delegate 
Selection Committee meeting to 
be held at 2 p.m. Sunday in 
Am arillo.

The four are Joe C irtis . 
Reagan's regional chairman. 
4im Campbell. Dr. Julian Key 
and Mrs Scott Nisfaet. a ll from 
Pampa. w ith Jerry Don Wells 
and John Honciar Jr., both of 
Shamrock to attend.

Purpose of the meeting is to 
choose four delegate nominees

from the d istrict to represent 
Gov. Reagan on the ballot in the 
M ay 1. Texas Republican 
prim ary.

The presidential prim ary in 
Texas was approved by the last 
session of the Texas Legistoture. 
Often re fe rred  to as the

Bentsen b ill"  it provides that 
these committees w ill select the 
delegate nominees to appear on 
the ballot in the respective party 
prim aries pledged to either a 
c e r ta in  candidate or an 
uncommitted slate.

Attorney’s Rights Restored
BATON ROUGE. La i UPl I -  

Gov. Edw in Edwards has 
restored state rights to former 
Louisiana A ttorney General 
Jack P.F. Gremillion. convicted 
of perjury in the investi^tion of 
a n  s m illion bank failure.

Grem illion. who served in the 
state's top legal post for 16 
years.*was found guilty in 1971 of 
lying to a grand jury about his 
connection with the Louisia
na Loan $1 T hrift Coiy. (

Edwards signed a pardon for 
G rem illion on Jan. 12. press 
secretary 'J im  H arris- said 
Wednesday He said it was 
si0 ied in the "normal course of 
business" and was among 
several others signed by 
Edwards-since the firs t of the 
ye«

The pardon was granted inder 
first-offcp'der provisions of the 
new state constitution. H « ris  
said. It restores Gremillion's 
right to vote in state elections, 
hold state and local office and 
practice law. •

G re m illio n  could not be 
reached fo r comment on 
whriher he would seek office 
again, but he has applied to the 
state Supreme Court fw  rein
statement to the bar. His wife 
said he was out of town on a

fishing trip  and would not return 
until Friday

G rem illion . 61. served 15 
months of a three-ye« prison 
sentence on the perjury charges 
at Eglin AFB in Florida. He was 
released in April 1974 and his 
parole expired last Septem
ber.

Facing the threat (rf disbar
ment fo r ^  conviction, he 
asked the state Supreme Court 
to perm it him to resig i from the 
b «

Gremillion. was attorney gen
eral until 1971. when, (kringthe 
midst of the scandal, he was 
defeated f«  re-election in the 
firs t prim ary. W illiam Guste 
won the p<¿t in the second 
prim ary.

While attorney general. Gre
m illion was originally indicted 
in 1969 with four other men on 16 
c h a rg e s  of m a i l  fraud, 
conspiracy and fraudulent sale 
of securities. The charges were 
filed in connection with the 
fa H n r of Louisiana Loan $i 
‘n r if t  Corp.. a New Orleans 
bank, in which G rem illion 
owned stock.

He was acquitted on most of 
those charges after a 4Sday 
tria l, but convicted in 1971 oif 
lying to a federal grand jir y

More than SOO institutions in 
the United States are now 
c ff« in g  special coirses or 
services f«  older persons. This 
is according to a survey by the 
Academy of Educational Deve
lopment. U.S. Administration 
on Aging.

FAMFA DAAY NIWS M4«y. Mmtmy I I ,  1*7« S

Being President Costly

had jumped from 20 to 120 per 
day.

" I'm  inclinded to think ra il 
passenger service has a futu
re ."  he said. "Once it is 
discontinued, it is very tmlikely 
to start up again. Termination 
could be the death sentence to 
ra il passenger service"

Amtrak requested $440 m il
lion f«  fiscal 1977 to cover 
anticipated operating deficits. 
The adm in istra tion  cut the 
budget to $378 m illion.

Amtrak said to make up the 
$62 m illion, it  would probably 
well have to elim inate 19of its34 
routes, including Chicago to San 
Francisco via Denver. Chicago 
to Houston via Kansas C ity; 
Minneapolis to Seattle: Chicago 
to Dallas via St. Louis and Little  
Rock, and the National Limited 
between New York and Kansas 
City.

That represents 48 per cent of 
the route núles Amtrak runs and 
would mean laying off 1.400 
Amtrak employes and 4.000 
workers from other railroads.

One of the passengers Eagle-
Ina ta lkad w ith mat  Mrs DnnalH
Puckett of Topeka. Kan. She 
was enroute to St. Louis and said 
the reason she took the train was 
because of the --hassle and 
hubbub w ith the planes and the 
luggage" on a recent trip  to 
Nashville.

Tom Weber of Dayton. Ohio, 
was traveling home from Los 
Angeles w ith his wife and three 
children, ages 1. 5and 8.

He conceded it cost him twice 
as much for his two compart
ment Pullman berth as it would 
have by plane

Telling T ^es on First Ladies
Paula Bishop has included Pampa on her lecture circuit 
which has taken her to 43 states. She will address the 
Top O’ Texas Knife tmd Fork Club dinner meeting and

Blest night at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the M.K. Brown 
eritage Room. Her topic will be "Tattle Tales About 

the First Ladies.” Tickets at $5 each are on rale at 
Heard and Jones Drug Store until noon Monday.

WASHINGTON (U PII -  Be
cause there's "a  good deal of 
expense" connected with the 
office. President Ford ended his 
firs t fu ll year in the White House 
with only $1.239 in the bank after 
earning more than $250.000.

But increasing values fw  
property he owns pushed his net 
worth over the POO.OOO mark, 
according to the financia l 
s t a t e m e n t  he re leased 
Thursday.

The only liab ilities listed were 
$1.200 in  "g e n e ra l debts 
outstanding."

He said he paid $62.270. or 42 
per cent of his $147.683 gross 
income, in federal, state and 
local taxes in 1974. F«d took 
office in A u g i^ . 1974. The White 
House said his combined taxes 
f«  1975 could exceed $115.000 
once the returns « e  filed.

The figures were part of a 
breakdown of Ford's income, 
taxes paid and m a j«  deduc
tions from 1966 through 1974. 
The White House called oiiGOP 
challenger Ronald Reagan and 
a ll other candidMcs to release a 
sim ilar report.

Common Cause Thursday 
released firjm cia l statements of
vy ri^ iy  p fn jrifiri 1^ Ford,
Reagan and nine Deimcratic 
presidential candidates; Rea
gan's did not reveal. annual 
income. taxes paid «  net warth.

N either Ford's repoH m r 
spOkesman Ron Nessen btiered 
a specific account of ho^ Ford

spent the $135.000 difference 
between hu $250.000 1975 sa l«y 
plus expense account and his 
estimated taxes of $115.000.

"T he re 's  a good deal of 
expense connected with being 
President." Nessen said. He 
mentioned clothing, meals and 
entertainment f«  the President 
and his wife, fam ily vacations 
and the coat of sending their four 
children to col lege.

According to the statement. 
Ford's net worth was $323.489 at 
the end of 1975. compved with 
$256.378 on Sept. 30. 1973. The 
White House did not say what his 
net worth was when he became 
President, so it was not clear 
when the increase took place.

But Nessen said almost a ll the

increase was attributable to 
escalating values f«  three 
properties Ford owns in V ir
ginia. Colarado and Ns native 
Michigan. Ford is collecting 
rent on a ll three properties but 
Nessen didn't say how much.

" It's  generally agreed he's 
paying a very large pveentage 
of his income f«  taxes." Nessen 
said. "People in that income 
bracket norm ally don't pay that 
much. He has no interest 
expenses, which are normally a 
large deduction fo^ most people. 
He owns a ll his property 
outright and his own personal 
philosophy is to not niske any 
effort to find things that some 
people find toavoid taxes."

Mother Sold Her Baby
HOUSTON (UPLl -  A young 

mother told police she sold her 
^ y  to support a $100-a-day 
heroin habit and then went on a 
robbery spree to try  to buy the 
boy back.

S lw rri Alton. 19.' said she sold 
her l'i-ye«-otd-aoa Ricky, f«  
$1.600 to a wealthy couple.

. The woman, a  pissa parlor 
w aitress, and her common- 
law husband. Ray "C razy" 
Martinez. 21. have b m  jailed on 
aggravated robbery charge. 
Police believe they v e  respon
s ib le  fo r as many as 70 
robberies.

It is not against the law in 
Texas for a mother to sell her 
child. Neither is it  against the 
law to buy a  child.

She said she negoialed the sale 
o f her c h ild  th rough  an 
apartm ent house m a n a ^r 
shortly after Christmas.

"1  was broka. Norent money. 
And I had a bit of a (heroini 
hab it." she said. "A  g irl friend 
of mine told me '1 know how you 
can make a bundle.'"

She said the friendsteered her 
to  the  apartm ent house 
manager.

Inmates Play Houseboys
HUNTSVILLE. Tex. ( U P I l -  

Prison officials defend the 
practice of using inmates as 
houseboys despite the role-one 
of the houseboys played in a 
bloody escape attempt by the 
late Fred Gomez Carrasco

Testimony in Austin this 
week showed houseboy Law
rence Hall helped shuttle three 
guns to Carrasco who used 
them in a 1974 escape attempt 
which killed four persons

Ron Taylor, administrative 
assistant to prison system 
director W.J. Estelle, said 
Thtrsday the l iuuseboys were- 
closely screened

"In  terms of review and 
placement generally we've been 
overwhelmingly successful in 
our ab ility  to judge trustwor
thiness." Taylor said. "In  the

case of inmate Hall, a mistake 
was made But in the vast 
m ajor ity  of cases this has 
worked.for u s "

Taylor said the Texas Depart
ment of Corrections provides 
houseboys to supplement the 
s la rie s  of some prison of
ficials.

Taylor said the houseboys 
work days in the residences of 
the prison officials and return 
to th rir  cells at night

"Houseboy are people, « e  
prisoners, who then work at the 
homes of prison personnel," 
Tbylor said "In  the past up 
through the SOs and 60b. the -

assisted houseboy servants 
include wardens, the prison 
system director, a s s i s t a n t  
directors, the chief of food 
service, director of classifica
tion. a ll medical doctors and 
psychiatrists.

Taylor c o m p a r e d  the 
houseboy practice within the 

■prison system to other state 
officials who are provided 
servants through state appro
priations

"Instead of receiving such 
appropriated monies, we have 
traditionalTy used inmate labor 
to perfornf these same tasks.

Taylor said the testimony by 
H all, that he supplied , the 
weapons used in uie Carrasco 
breakout attempt had not 
resulted in any public criticism  
of the houseboy system.

Hall is charged with capital'

murder but it  is expected the 
charge w ill be reduced because 
of his testimony which resulted 
in a conviction Weehesday 
against Benito G. Alonzo who 
routed the guns to Hall for 
relay to Carrasco.

Bess Marks 91st

practice of having houseboys 
was fa irly  more extensive than 
it is now

"R ight now there are 55 
houseboys. a ll black so far as-1 
know." said Taylor.

Prison personnel currently

Taylor said the houseboy role 
was attractive to some inmates 
because of the nature of the 
work and because it allowed 
them to leave the institutional 
atmosphere tem por«ily on a 
daily basis.

Mercanaries Tell Story

about his connection with LL&T.
Grem illion always maintained 

he was innocent of the charges 
A portly Baton Rouge resi

dent. Grem illion is currently 
receiving a $12.000 annual state 
pension

LONDON (U PII -  A heli
copter p ilo t says "Colonel 
Callan." the officer accused of 
o rder ing  the firin g  squad 
executions of 14 British mer
cenaries. was wounded and left 
to die in the Angolan bush

The pilot also said Callan's 
alleged accomplice. Regimental 
Sgt Maj. Sammy Copeland, was 
himself executed on orders of 
Callan's successor for his part in 
the shootings

Terry White, 34. recruited as a 
p ilo t by the pro-Western 
National Front f«  the Libera
tion of Angola, described the 
apparent death of Callan and the 
execution of Copeland in a 
television interview Wednesday 
night.

White said he went to Angola 
with 98 mercenaries. He said 36 
—including the 14 executed— 
were dead, five were missing 
and 13 were wounded

Scotland Yard said detectives 
s till were questioning five 
mercenaries about the killings, 
but refused comment on a 
London Times report saying 
police had named Callan and 
Copeland in the incident.

Mercenaries have told report
ers that Callan— actually a 
Greek Cypriot named Costas 
Georghiou—shot and killed one 
of 14 rebellious mercenaries, 
then had the rest strip to their 
underwear He ordered Cope
land to drive them to a ditch 
where they were shot to death 
with a machinegun

White said Callan. Copeland 
and one other man later left the 
mercenaries' encampment in 
northern Angola to go on patrol 
against Marxist sokkers

Copeland and the other 
mercenary returned the next 
day. saying Callan had been 
wounded in the leg and left in the 
bush. White said Copeland told 
him  to pick up Callan by 
helicopter.

White said he and Copeland 
arrived at the airport where 
they met Col. Pet« McAleese. 
Callan's success«, and Nation
al Front President Holden 
Roberto

McAleese attacked Copeland 
with a rifle  butt, arrested him. 
co«t-m artialed him and had 
him shot by a firing squad of 
British mercenaries. White said.

W hite said he later led 
McAleese to the itch where the 
bodies lay.

IN D E P E N D E N C E . Mo. 
(UPI I — Bess Wallace Truman 
oba«ves h «  91st birthday today 
w ith h «  traditional lack <rf 
celebration.

The widow of President Harry 
S. Truman, now slowed by age. 
s till IS alert and active in her 
reserved manner. She has 
always clwrished Iwr privacy.

A highlight of her birthday 
w ill be a traditional telephone 
call from her daught« Mar- 
^ re t. There w ill be flowers 
from old friends and mailed 
greetings

"She wouldn't want anything 
special."  said a friend who visits 
Mrs. Truman at least once a 
week. "She wants to be treated 
like an «d ina ry citizen."

Since Truman's death three 
years ago. Mrs Truman has 
lived quietly in the home on 
Delawve Street. A rthritis now 
f«ces her to use a ciane. but she 
s till gets out each week to the 
groc« and the beauty shop.

A m yst«y novel buff, she

reads constantly and visits the 
public lib rary on occasion. H « 
visits have' become less fre
quent. but new mysteries are set 
aside for Secret Service agents 
to pick up and de liv«  to the 17- 
room  house buj 
grandfath«.
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People Think Ske^s 
Reasonable or Crazy

She Talchi in Kingsmill in 1932

HOUSTON (U P II -  Poppy 
Northcutt fought the esUbliA- 
ment from  w ithin for I I  months. 
Howly p in in g  a foothold for 
women in c ity  jobs.

As the firs t "women’s ad
vocate”  in the mayor's office, 
A e  was credited w ith tr ip lii«  
the number of women in the 
poiioe department, having the 
first.w om an accepted into the 
fire  department and placing 
aevcral women in high-ranking 
jobs in several c ity depart
ments.

Ms. Northcutt calls herself a 
fem inist but is leisure of the 
label "ra d ica l.''

" I  don't know if  there are any 
other kinds of fem inists." she 
aaid. " f  don't really know what a 
radical is. though. Some people 
think I'm  reasonable, others 
think I'm  crazy.

* She le ft the ofTicially desig
nated women's advocate posi
tion in November and no one has 
been appointed in her place — a 
s ip . she hopes, that the job is no 
kmger needed and the c ity  has 
deeded to  promote women to 
h ig h e r pos itions such as 
department heads.

But, in any case, she doesn't 
believe her tim e was wasted.

" I  was honestly Siapriaed as 
many things happened as d id ,"

Poppy said. "I think it was a 
success.”

Ms. Northcutt. 31 was the 
firs t woman tp work in a 
technical job in the Johnson 
Space Center's mission control., 
An employe of TRW Systems, an 
aerospace firm , she helped 
des ip  the return trajectories of 
the Apollo moon flights.

She became women's advo
cate for Mayor Fred Hodieinz 
shortly after he bepn his firs t 
term in 1974. Hofheinz had made 
a cam paip  promise to name a 
fem inist to look at employment 
problems in c ity pvemment.

Ms. NorthciAt, who served on 
the nationa l board of the 
N a t iona l O rganization for 
Women and was the firs t 
cha irpe rson  o f the H arris 
County Women's Political Cau
cus. applied and was hired. The 
c ity job paid $12.000 a year and 
TRW paid another $S.G00 as a 
coporate loan to the city so she 
wouldn't have to take a pay cut.

Now she's a trainee at a major 
stockbroker Tirm. a business 
considered pretty conservative, 
she said. She said she put on her 
application that she was on the 
board of NOW and it didn't 
prevent her being hired.

"They must not think I'm  a 
rad ica l." she said. "Maybe it's  a 
dem onstration that women's

Shirt of States
It’s bicentennial all the way for 9 i ir l^  Chin in a red, 
whitf and blue state sweater. The outfit won the Won- 
Serama Model o f the Day award saluting the bicenten
nial.

■ B w a i* * — n ^ — — L e m — ^ ^ a a iA e a m —

Social
The Alpha Eta Zeta chapter of 

Beta Sigma Phi in Canaman is 
^Mnsoring a Youig Woman of 
the Yegr contest in Hemphill 
Cbunty.

A re a  c i v i c  c lubs  are 
nominating candidates between 
the ages of I I  and 35. H iree 
Tmalists w ill be selected by a 
judging panel and the chapter 
w ill select the winner, who w ill 
be named at the Pounders' 
Banquet in late A p ril.

Nomination dmdines for the 
co n te s t is  March 1. For 
additional iafomration. contact 
M ickie  M allard. 323M97. in 
Canadian.

Dan Johnson, principal of 
Lam ar Grade School, was 
speaker fo r the Pampa Noon 
Kiwanas Club's recent meeting 
in the F irst United Methodist 
Church.

A m edley of bicentennial 
m g s  composed of "Wake Up 
A m erica.'' "Thank God I'm  a 
Country Boy”  and others were 
presented by the Lamar Red 
B lajers Choral ^ou p  under the 
direction of Mrs. Phil Pirkle.

Je ff Andersoa dub president, 
presided over the business 
session where John W. Warner 
introduced Charles G raff as a 
new member.

Warner also aiuwunced that 
the Model Congress scheduled 
fo r Satitfday Aasregistened 140 
s tuden ts . The congress is 
qponoored by the Kiwanis Chibs.

GucMs were David Nail. B ill 
Horton. Red Weatherly. Ken 
Cook. Elm er Radcitff and Ab 
Conway.

Beth Bichsel was (Towned 
Plebruary qiieen at the recent 
m eeting o f the Tops Chib. 
C h a p te r  TX-149 in th e . 
educational build ing o f the 
Central Baptist Church Ms 
BMkael had loot I ' t  potnds

Jewell George won the fru it 
haokct w ith a loss of S’ t  pounds 
t v  the weak.

ia r r i Wyatts' name was 
draam fo r the "Ha Ha”  j v

The business session was led 
by Augusta Brown, leader 
W eights were recorded by 
Zemie Gaines.

Fay Schultz, secretary, read 
m inu tes  of the previous 
meetings.

M e m b e r s  a r e  n o w 
partidpating in a bicentennial 
quilt contest______

The Canadian Chamber of 
Com m erce met Feb 9 to 
form ulate plans for the annual 
chamber banquet.

Bob M ills, public relations 
ofTicial for Pioneer Natural Gas 
in Am arillo, w ill speak at the 
gathering Saturday. March C. in 
the Canadian C ity Hall.

Entertainment f v  the evening 
w ill be provided by the Canadian 
High SdMol choral students.

The shot put ball is made of 
iron and weighs 1$ pounds.

rights v e  becoming acceptable. 
Polls for the last t l f  ee v  fo ir 
years have shown a nu jo rity  of 
people now support women's 
r ig h ts  even i f  they don't 
associate themselves with it. 
The public is f v  ahead of the 
institu tions"

She said her firs t and major 
^ 1  in  the women's advocate 
job was to place more women in 
the police department and to win 
them prom otion to supervi
sory jo l» . When she took the job 
the poiioe cadet class had eight 
womea A year later the class 
had 33 and the number of women 
in the department had tripled.

But. then the poiioe depart
ment instituted a height and 
ag ility  test and the next cadet 
class had no women.

" I  was b itte r when they put 
the ag ility  lest in ." she said. 
"But it wor.'t last. In the long 
n n  I may be happy they did it 
because they w ill end up with a 
court order to proniote women 
and hire women. If they had 
been sneaky and devious, they 
could have hired only 20 per cent 
women ar.d not told anyone what 
they were doing.

"But when you see the record 
and see how many women 
wanted those jobs — 49 per cent 
in each class—then they change 
the requirements and the door 
s lams, i t 's  obvious what 
happened."

Ms. Northcutt said in working 
w ith  department heads and 
ofTicials to try  and place more 
women she found a great deal of 
re luctance, but never any 
hostility. She said she believes 
the c ity  w ill continue to promote 
women, but not as fast as she 
would like.

" It's  gmng to be slow," she 
said, "much too slow for me. 
much too slow."

ByANNABURCHELL 
Paaqv Newt Staff

I t  was 1933 when Pauline Bevd. now 71. came to 
Kingsm ill from  Commvce to teach in a two > teacher 
school.

Her teacher's ccruncate w v  s till w vm  and she 
remembers some students who w ve only a few 
months yotnger than she.

Today, she named a few of her fvm e r students and 
commented that she is proud of them — "glad to ha ve 
some part in their lives.”

Speaking of V irg il Frashier who has now retired 
from his position as superintendent of the Cabot 
machine shop forging plant, she commented that 
when she learned this that he had retired, she 
replied;

"But he can't be.”  He is now working as a salesman 
for a tool and steel company which manufact ve s  high 
speed bits and lives in HouMon.

"I'm  real proud of my boys." she emphasized.
Ralph Byrum. a Miami rancher, was annong her 

students as was Gray County Sheriff Rufe Jordan.
"Rufe Jordan is my pride and joy. He was about 14 

when I was his ieodtuer and today he is one of my 
cloaest friends," she said.

Ms. Beard said she introduced Mrs. Rufe Jordan, 
who was to present a home demonstration progra m

" I  told them (the members l that I never knew why. 
but she and the sheriff did part of their courting at my 
house."

Mrs. Jordan explained that the main reason was 
that they were too poor fm andally to go to the picture 
show.

Looking down a lis t of former students, Ms. Beard 
named Dale Wears who is a foreman for American 
Motors Manufacturing Plants in Las Angeles.

She explained that she had kept up with her boj^ 
better than the girls because g irls change their 
names.

"1 love children better than anything — especially 
little  boys. They are so misunderstood. Every little  
mean thing is laid off on them.”  she added smiling.

In discussing a recent story in the Pampa News 
which cited divorces here outnumber m vriage 
licenaes. Mrs! Beard said.

" I  always thought when you nurried, that was it. 
You were m arried "

"W e have to learn that it is more than 50 - 50. We 
must give and we must have re^>ect for each other's 
opinions." she explained

Ms. Beard c iM  lack of parental guidance among 
children today, and the fact that teachers no longer 
have control over students because of state laws

Ms. Beard taught her firs t year at Kingsm ill and 
then laugik in the old red building located at the end of 
where the Pampa Junior High School now stands.

She returned to teach in Kingsmill from 1926 - 28. 
Her late husband Jess Beard, operated an elevator at 
Kingsm ill

'This nation’s most valuable asset is ouriyouth....and if we hold 
them up as such they will reflect it...” -— iPauline Beard of 1022 
E. Francis. (Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)

"He was not long out of the World War I service." 
she said. He died Aug. 7.1973.

The Beards had two sons, Charles, a ' Scout 
executive in Beaumont, and Ronald, who works for 
Cabot. He recently was transferred to Houston.

W ill she leave Pampa? Mrs. Beard quickly sets the 
record straight. "Pampa is my home. "The people here 
are the salt of the earth "

Pauline Beard with her white hair shining says she 
has never minded telling her age. Her hair has been 
white since she was in her 20s.

"1 was glad to te ll my age when I was younger 
because people thought 1 was older," she explained

■Ms Beard has no desire to turn back the pages of 
lime

"1 want to live happy today and look forward to 
tomorrow I don't even want to relive yesterday. I 
hope I can be worth something to someone. I feel like 
we are here for a purpose." she said.

Her memories of Pampa half a century ago are 
when the town had only three doctors and the main 
street, now ( ^ le r .  was two blocks long.

Describing herself as a "dyed in the wool Democrat.
Democrat," Ms Beard doesn't know where the 

country is headed politically.
But she was asked recently what she considered the 

nation's most valuable asset
"Our youth." she commented. "And if  we hold them 

up as such their attitudes w ill reflect it” '

She says she is from the old school., " I  believe in 
going to church and Sunday school w ith your 
children." she said.

In rearing chilcken. she says "you can't put a small 
child up to your level. You put yourself down to his 
level."

In relating a Monday conversation w ith one she had 
not seen in a while. Mrs. Beard said:

"We don't realize what a kind word or a little  smile 
can do to help make another's day a b it brighter."

Ms. Beard treasures-her eyesight today. She has 
had some problems and now she can read and watch 
television.

She is a membCT of the Methodist Church, and she 
participates in activities at the new Senior Citizens 
Center.

She plans to take art classes.
She is among Pampa's biggest boasters. She feels 

that there is no place like Pampa.
Even when slie came to Kingsm ill. in 1923 she was 

thrilled at coming to this country.

A graduate of Greenville High School, her mother 
was dead and her father was away from home.

" I  was thrilled  at coming here." she said. "And I 
have loved it ."

She is the former Miss Pauline M cAllister of 
Greenville.

I fs  School for Dreams
MINNEAPOLIS (UPl) -  " I

men. It allows me to see my own 
feelings and shortcomings "

John Donohue, the artistic 
d irec to r  of the C hildren's 
Theatre Company, sat in his 
o ffice  which overlooks the 
theater. Outside the sun was 
setting re rly . His office lay in 
semidarkness, the mood was 
mellow.

D uring the past 13 years 
Donohue has created a world- 
renowned theater for children — 
and adults. He set oik ivith a 
small group of volunteer actors, 
at an abandoned poiioe station, 
and $100 as starting capital.

T o ^ y  there's a staff of 50 
plus* a $4.5 m illion theater 
fea turing  the most modern 
equipment, a theater school 
attended some 120 students 
four hours a day. Five days a 
week.

But. said Donohue. " I t  was not 
a pot of gold at the end of a 
rainbow.”  he was after.

Success, in a way. does not 
m atter, he indicated. People 
who can work together, do. So 
does quality. So does the sp irit of 
a child which, laitrammeled. 
w ill grow and expand

D uring  its  13 years the 
C hildren 's Theatre has pro
duced classical tales and new 
plays — 1$ written by Donohue 
himself — sometimes in unusu
al forms. "The Sleeping Beau
ty "  was done in K axiki. “ Good 
Morning Mr. T illie .'' one of 
Donohue's own works, was 
performed entirely in black and 
white un til the clanax when it 
burst into b r illio it color.

"We believe it  is essential that 
o ir  children have the Finest we 
can create fo r them , and 
hopefully the fu tiré  w ill find a 
way to bring every child to o ir 
work or us to him .”  Donohue, 
now 31. wrote some time ago.

He is in tne midst of Finding

expand the theater. Last 
summer his staff voted to close 
down the theater rather than to 
reduce the staff to cut costs. The 
end resu lt  was that the 
C hildren's Theatre recently 
became independent of the 
Minneapolis Society of Arts and 
now has to raise its own finds.

The question of money ne'ver 
came up during the interview, 
but one of Donohue's associates 
said the fund drive desi0 ied to 
raise $500.000 for the coming 
year was going well.

What Donohue talked about 
were his fellow workers and the 
group's ab ility  to create.

Under Donohue's direction the 
Children's Theatre has ewived 
a unique ensemble approach to 
production, where script, music, 
acting and  ̂design develops

simultaneously throughout the
product ion period;--------------------

'"The  sp irit permeates the 
w ork." Donohue said, speaking 
o f "a r t is ts  and craftsmen 
working together "

Members of the group, many 
of whom have b e ^  with the 
Children's Theatre a long time, 
are very flexible. One of the 
actors may very ^well also 
direct, compose, paint scenery, 
teach class and (hive the truck 
while the company is on tour.

Donohue him self acts as 
a dm in is tra to r, d irector and 
actor as well as play maker — 
he prefers this to being called a 
p laywright — and a rtis tic  
director.

He was somewhat reluctant to 
speak 5f himself — the group 
seems to matter so much more 
to him than he as an individual 
— but said he went through a

crisis when he wrote a play 
years ago.

" I  fe lt that what I had to offer 
was not w orthy," he said. But 
then, he said, he suddenly 
realized that a ll he had to do was 
"just te ll the tru th ."

He plans to continue to te ll the 
truth, to help others — children 
especially — find the truth, to 
see what is needed and what 
isn't

People have to learn to be able 
to do away w ith values no longer 
needed, he said.

He agreed that, along with 
truth, people need love, com
munication and undersUmding

But Donohue is no PoUyarma.
" It 's  going to be a bitter 

battle ." he said, referring to the 
struggle in society between 
complacency and the w ill to 
create something new, between 
dishonesty and truth.

Small children may not be as 
upset by nnoving if  they are 
allowed to pack some of their 
hvorite  to ^  and take them 
along by car. Having fam iliar 
things handy mokes a new home 
le s  frightening.

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES 
SEWING MACHINES AND 
VACUUM CLEANERS, COM
PLETE PARTS a n d  v a c u u m  
CLEANER BAGS SCISSORS 
SHARPENED.

sandrs suMNO crnna
PAMPA SWMMR OIAUR
114 N. Cuylw ISS-ZM»

What Happens to Your Pay 
Check When You Are Sick or 

Hurt and Can't Work?
Who pays tho bills? Thoy must bo p a id lll Not 
only your pockotbook suffors, but so w ill your 

, fa m ily .. .  If you oro not covorod by a Fay Chock 
Frotoction Flan, lo t us explain our plan fu lly . N il 
out this coupon

na m« • ............................................
<•

oddrtM  ......................... ....... ........

city and stat« ...................................

phon« ..............................................

conv«ni«nt tim« ................ ...............

BftE Insumnce Ageiicy
F.O. lo x 9 9 9  665-S t13

Fampa, Toxos 7906S

H N At

FA tt M d W INnR SHOES
Wa have rsgroupad a ll o f owr Pall and W inter Shoes 
at Unbelievable Prices —  FINAL C lfA R A N a

SAVINGS UP TO ...........

3 U R G E GROUPS

Group 1

OroM, Casual, Sport, and Pant Shoot 
Valuot from $22.00,to $36.00

Group 2 Group 3

Special Group -  Foil Colors Only

Easy Street Shoes ^
Sport and Casual Shoes
Valuos to $30 now .............................................

119
W. Kingsmill 

669-9291

5 K

NOW

16.88

A VERY SPECIAL PURCHASE!

VINYL JACKETS
REG. 25.00 TO 28.00.....
EMBROIDERED OR SOLIDS IN A 
VARIETY OF PATTERNS...FULLY 
LINED, SMARTLY TAILORED. 
SIZED 6-18 IN WHITE,“ BLUE, 
BEIGE. LUGGAGE OR CHAMOIS. 
HURRY FOR YOUR CHOICE! -

MISSES S P O R T S W E A R V
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P la inv iew  educator B ill 
Stanford and his wife Betty w ill 
be guest speakers a  a meeting 
of the Pampa chapter of the Pull 
G o s p e l  Bus iness  Mens 
F e l lo w s h ip  In te rnationa l 
Satirday.

Stanford is director of federal 
program s for the Plainview 
Public Schools and is a graduate 
of T txas as A&M and Texas 
Tech University.

He served in the U.S. Army 
five and one - half years and 
worked nine years-as a high 
school principal. He became 
a c t iv e  in  the re l ig ious  
community in 1967 and he is now 
s secretary of the Plainview 
FGBMFI chapter

Stanford is also vice president 
and memorial Bible secretary of 
the Plainview Gideon Camp. He 
and his wife are in charge of the 
music program at the annual 
Gideon Retreat each Labor Day 
weekend in Glorietta. N.M.

An investment in Your Future

i i i p i
' -é

> '  i  , ^  ,

^  + Î  '>■’ i  U  - »

Bill Stanford

The public is invited to the 
Saturday meeting at 7:30 p.m. at 
Austin ElemeiRary School. 1900 
Duncan

*

State Commander 
To Be In Pampa

The Texas State Commander 
of The Salvation Army, Lt. Col.̂  
Guy Hepler. w ill visit Pampa 
S iiiday and Monday, according 
to Capt. Bodeli Heath, local 
commanding officer.

Capt. Heath said this w ill be 
the firs t visit by the state 
commander since The 1968 
dedication o f The Salvation 
Army facilities at 701S. Cuyler.

Col. and Mrs. Hepler w ill 
conduct II  a m. and 6:30 p.m.

worship services at the sactuary 
Sunday. They w ill be guests at 
the Pampa Advisory Board 
Anraial Report Dinner at 6:30' 
p.m. Monday. Capt. Heath said.

M ack  W o ffo rd ,  board 
chairman, w ill preside at the 
dinner and Col. Hepler w ill 
deliver the main address.

E n te r ta in m e n t  w i l l  be 
provided by the Pampa High 
G irls ' Choir uxle r the direction 
of John Woicikowfski.

Dual Anniversary Observance
A dual anniversary w ill be 

o b s e rv e d  at the F i r s t  
Presbyterian Church at S2S N. 
Gray Sunday, according to the 
Rev. Norman D. Dow Jr., 
pastor.

The church w i l l  begin 
c e le b ra t io n  of i ts  SPth 
ann iversary year and the 
appearance of former pastor, 
the Rev. Dr. Robert Boriien. in 
the p u lp it w ill be the 3Sth 
anniversary of the firs t service

which he preached in the 
present sanctuary 

Dr. Boshen was pastor of the 
church here from 1937 • 44 and 
has also served churches in 
South Dakota. Iowa. New 
Mexico and Ft. Worth 

Rev. Dow said Dr. Boshen w ill 
deliver the 10 45 a m. worship 
service Sunday — the firs t of 
several special services planned 
to  ce le b ra te  the golden 
anniversary.

W eekend Stay Planned
Weekend guest of the f ir s t  

Assembly of God Church at S. 
Cuyler and Brown w ill be Dr. 
Klaude Kendrick of R . Worth, 
according to the Rev. R.L 

' Courtney, pastor.

Katy Pastor 
W ill Preach 
In G ty Church

Katy evangelist, the Rev. G.K. 
Kerr, w ill preach the 11 
worship service at the Pampa 
Chapel Sunday, according to the 
Rev. Edwin Waterbury, pastor 

Rev Kerr has s e r ^  the 
Apostolic Faith Church in Katy 
as pastor for the last fo ir years, 
but he is now devoting his 
energies to evangelistic work. 
Rev. Waterbury said.

He w ill also speak at the 6 p.m. 
worship Sinday. He preach^ a 

. revival in the Pampa church in 
1971. Rev. WMerbory said.

Annual Couples' Banquet at 7 
p.m. tonight in the Church 
Annex and w ill preach at the II  
a.m. worship and the 6 30 p.m. 
evangelistic service Siaiday. 
Bible study is at 9:45 a.m 
Sunday.

Dr. Kendrick was associsRed 
w i t h  th e  Southwestern  
Assemblies of God College in 
Waxachie before moving to R . 
Worth. Rev. Courtney said.

He has written several books 
and has been featured speaker 
a t cam p m ee t ings  and 
conventions. Dr. Kendrick is 
now a history professor at Texas 
Wesleyan College in R . Worth. 
He recently completed a series 
o f bicentennial lectures at the 
Centra l B ib le  College in 
Springfield Mo

For additional iitformation on 
D r. Kendrick 's  v is it, ca ll 
665-5941 or 665«SS4

Services at the church at 711 
E. Harvester are open to the 
public.

The Sea o f G alilee is a 
freshwater lake, 14 miles long, 
and eight miles a t its  w idest.'

Baptists Respond to CaU
T e x a s  B a p t is t s  have 

responded with money, supplies 
and persomel to relief efforts in 
G u a t e m a l a  f o l l o w i n g  
earthquakes which began Feb 
4.

According to figures released* 
by the F o re i^  Mission Board of 
th e  S o u t h e r n  B a p t is t  
Convention. $25.000 was made 
availab le  to buy food and 
emergency supplies and another 
$25.000 was sent to GuMema la 

Texas has sent three doctors, 
one paramedic. 102 tents, one 
Ion of materials for making

ct«ts and a four wheel drive 
vehicle to the disaster area. 
Other state conventions have 
contributed additional supplies

D r. Jdmes H. Landes, 
executive director of the 2.2 
m illion member Baptist General 
Convention of Texas, has alerted 
Texas Baptist Missions Teams' 
from across the state to recruit 
more workers and supplies.

Donations may be sent to 
Guatemala Disaster Relief. 
Room 202. Baptist Building. 
Dallas. Tex 75201. Dr Landes 
said.

8-Day Revival

y
The Rev. Donnie. Gamber will conduct eit^t days o f 
evanmliatic preaching at a revival at the Calvary As
sembly o f Goa Church, Crawford and Love, according to 
the Rev. Jerald Middaugh, pastor. Service times on both 
Sundays are 9:46 a.m., Sunday School; 11 a.m. and 7 
p.m., worship. Services will be 7 p.m. Monday - Friday.
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Pl ent y  of ROOM!
Have you ever, when on a vacation, in the iieak of 

the tourist season, looked and looked along the high

way for a I'oadside park with an empty table so that 

your family could have a picnic lunch and rest? Then, 

of course, all might travel refreshed. How nice it is 

to come uix)n a park like this,one, with the breeze 
blowing across the water.

Isn’t it wonderful that there is always plenty of 

room at the House of God? There is ajways a church 

where you can receive spiritual food, and sweet rest 

o f the soul. The church holds out its arms in welcome 
to all, inviting everyone to come and learn of God. 

Won’t you attend this week?

* • ' •
"Come unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy
laden, and I will give you rest” Matthew 11:28,

%

Thi Churdi it God's oppointid ogmey in iMs 
world for spnodinf thi knowMpt of Hit lovt 
for mm ond of Hh dtmond for mon to rttpood 
to thot lovi by loving hit noighbor. Withovt 
this grounding in Hw lovt of God, no govtm- 
rntiit or sodtfy or way of Bft will long 
p trtivtrt ond Hw frttdomt whidi wt hold to 
dior win iiwvitobly porith. Thtrtfort. tvtn 
from 0 tiHIth point of vitw, ono should support 
tho Churdi for tho toko of tho woHort of h'lm- 
tolf and hit fomily. loyond thot, howovtr, 
tvtry pottm should uphold ond portkipoto in 
tho Church btcouso it toHs tho truth rtout 
mon't lift, dooth ond dottiny; tho truth which 
olont will sot him frH to Ihrt os 0 cMM of 
God.~

Churdi Directory
Adventist -—
Sevanth Day Advontitl

Kan Corlvrright, M in it ta r ..........................................423 N. Word

Apostolic ^
Pampo Ckopol

R«v. E. Waterbury ........... .................................. 711 E. Harvester
K i^ ^ m ll  CoivMnunity Church

Assembly of God
Assembly o f God Church

Rev. John Rratt ...............................................................Skellytown
ReHiel Assembly of God Church

Rev. fo u l DeWolfe ................................................ 1541 Hamilton
Calvary Assembly of God

Rev. Jerald Middaugh .................................................. 1030 Love
First Assembly of God

Rev. R.L. Courtney .................................................. 500 S. Cuyler
Lefors Assembly of God Church

Rev. V.R. Stone .................... ................................................. Lefors

Baptist
Barrett Baptist Church

Rev. JcKkie N. L e e ...................... y . . * ............................903 Beryl
Calvary Boptist Church

Rev. Ronold A. Harpster ........................................124 S. Bornet
Central Boptist Church

Rev. Ted Sovege ................................. StarWreother A Brewning
Fellowship Boptist Church

Rev. Cori M ^ d u x  ................................................ 217 N. Warren

First Boptist Church
Rev. Claude Cone .........  .......................................203 N. West

First Boptist Church (Lofors)
Rev. Rick W odley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 9lh

First Boptist Church (Skellytown)
Rov. Milton Thompson ................................. ...... .Skellytown

First Froowili Baptist
L. C. Lynch, Pastor ....................................................326 N. Rider

Highlond Boptist Church
M. B. Smith, Pastor ................................ 1301 N. Bonks

Hobort Baptist Church
Rov. John Hansard ..................................... ..11(X> W. Crawford

®^J?!*** Tonale_______________________ ___ _ _
Rev. Juhn Hutse, > . .............................. Storkweother A Kingsmill

Bethel M iuionory Baptist
Rov. Donny C o u rtnoy ................................  ..............326 Noido

Primero Idlosia Bautista Mexiconna
Rov. Holiodoro Silva ............................................. 1113 H uff Rd.

Progrosshre Boptist Church
Rov. L.B. Dovis .......................................................... 836 S. Groy

New Hope Boptist Church
Rev. J.T, Wilson ...................................................... 321 A lbort St.

Bible Church of Pampa
Mike Harrii, In te r im .........................................Akack

Catholic '
St. Vincent do Paul Cotholk Church 

Fother Frederick Marsch ................ ............. . .2300 N. Hobort

Christian
Hi'Lond Christian Church

Ho wld Storbuck, Minister ...................................1615 N. Bonkt

TIm m  «----- *« ----1 A—, ---

DO Mfi IfMpIfoflett fe Rvĝ foise.

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTiR
'VHw rt Yaw Pay Tha Paat far la ta '

PURrS CAFETIRIA 
Coronado Contor

2210 F*fryton Fkwy.
\

WRIGHT FASHIONS

669-6A74

222 N. CuylRT 665-1633

FAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
211 N. CwyUr 669-3353

SHOOK TIRE CO.
1S00N. HrIm H 665-5302 .

LEWIS SUPPLY CO.

317S. CwylET 669-2S5A

DW Ii PARTS A SUPPLY
417 S. CwylEr

»
665-5771

CLAYTON FLORAL CO.
410 E. F«U*r 669-3334

HOME INTERIORS
1621 N. Hobart

FASHION FLOORS 
, Carpot and Uneiowm 

321 W. Kingsmill

665-3321

669-6B31

669-9452

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SHtVICE 
315 N. BaHofd 669-7432

COSTOWS HOME OWNED BAKERY 
CoroncMio Contor 669-7361

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS B SUPPLY 
312 W. Kingsm ill 665-1643

AOmNOTOWS WESnRN STORE
Waatam U sa r Par A l Ttw tam ily

119S. C k^or 669-3161

PAMPA ULASS f  PAINT CO.

1431 N. HMiort 669-329$

U J M

‘Fe whin pifeHnn k, Iwi wl ysv biat hi dn”

dwrek Directory
Chriftian

Hiat dw ia ria n  O w ird i (Diadwlat a f Owiat)
Or. lo lp k  T. ta ln is f ............................................1*13 N . NylM n •

Christian Science
A.R. Robor, Roodor .................................................. 901 N. Frati

Church of the Brethren
la«. Styes Hubbard ...................... ........................... *00  N . Frati

Chulch of Christ
Csniral Cburcli a t Ckritl
S.l. MwriM*. aUmiw .................................. ...... . .  .300 H. I f t nillto

Churcb of ChrM
Wayns laoteni, M in iila r ...................................OUakaaio Sirsal

Ckutdi- of Q ir i i l  (Lofon)
Ronald Lamb, M in is te r.......................... ................................ lo fo n

Church of ChriW, Mary Ellon *  Harvostor *
Glon Wobon, MUniitor ..............................................1717 Duncan

Rampo Churrh o f Cbrisi
Gordon Dovming ...................................73* McCullough

Skollyto«m Church of Chrid
Polor M. Cousins, M inister..............................  ......... Shollyle.ni

Wosisido Church ^  Christ
James B. Lusby, Minister ............. 1*12 W. Kentucky

Wells Street Church «rf Christ .................................400 N. Wells

Church of God
Rev. John B. W ollor ......... ................................ 1 1 ^  (jwendelon

Church of God of Prophecy
lev. Den W. Chatham ......................Corner of West *  Buckler

Church of Josus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
Hsbop Lovon B. Voylos ......................................... ; .  .731 Sloan

Church of tho Nazarene
■tv, Robert L. Williams ...............  ........................ 310 N, West

I

Episcopal
St. Motthows Ip iI EpisMpol Church 

Rev. C. PhlKip Craig ........... ............. 721 Ws. Browning

First Christian Church
(D fC C M B  OP CHRIST)

Dr. Ralph T. Palmer .................  ...................... 1633 N. Hehon

Foursquare Gospel
Re*. Charles Moron ......................  .............................712 lo fon

^ul^Gespel Assemblyr~ -̂----------— ^
lamer Full Gospel Assembly

Re*. Gone Allen ................................................ .1200 S. Sumner
Christian Contor

..Re*. Ron Folorme ................ .......................... 101 E. Campbell

Grace Chapel
Rov. Dick Ogden . . . . . . . .  .Union HoU, 500 Block of West B r o ^

Lutheran
Zion Lwtboron Church
Rev. Timothy Koenig ................................................1200 Duncon

Methodist
Horrah Methodist Church _

Res. Bill Wilson ...................................................... *3»  S. Bomos
First Methodist Church

Dr. Uoyd V. Hamilton .........  ............... ..............201 E. Foster
St. Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church

Rov. M .6 . G ilbert ............. ......................... .................... 406 Ehn
St. Foul Methodist Church

Rov, Charles G ro ff ................................................511 N. Hobort

Pentocestol ^  -------
Pontecostol Faith Assembly

Rev. Horlan Gomber ....................................... ...1101 S. Wells
Life Temple

Geroldino Broodbent, pastor *.............................. 944 S. Dwight
/X

Pentecostal Holiness
First Fentocostal Holiness Church

RottAtb o rt Mogg ord . . ................. n . .;............ ITOO^Alceck
H i-lond Fentocostal Holiness Church 

Rev. Cecil Ferguson ..............................................1733 N. Bonks

Pentecostal United
United Fontocestol Church

Re*. H.M. Vooch ...........................................................BOB Noido
V

Presbyterian
* First Prosbyterion Church

Rev. Nom an D. Dow, Jr........................ ..................525 N. Gray

Salvation Army
Bodeli Heoth .......................................................S. Cuyler ot Thut

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"O vaM y Hama Fismlafibiga • Uba Vawr CradH”

210 N. Cwytor 665-1623

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111N. Fm t 665-1619

MONTOOMB1Y WARD A CO.
Cwonodo CMttw 669-7401

113 N. Cwylw

MARGO'S LAMODE
v^wv^pwy OTawray •

665-S71S

PAMPA PARTS A SUPPUIS MC.
•  • --------« a - -00

S25 W. Arewn 669-6177

FU trS  FAMILY C M TH
1420 N. HdBoft 669-7441

HELD'S M m  A BOYS «WAR 
111 W .K ing im ill 665-4231

N. HiibcMt17001 669-916A

FANHANDU SAVMOS A LOAN ASSOCUT10N 
520 CMk
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you s m i DON'T unoer-
STAND, NORMAN----
y O U R A « ) ^  MEANS 

TOME BUTNOTNING 
DUR SONOOE6/

AaRISHT« 
ELIZABCTH '  
IME'aLfT 

THE 
lAVVIIERS

i l
/l-Æ

r i ai
\ r̂*

THIS 16 AW PRESCOTT 
IN ROOM 
CMECMNG^

â i l
/ # i l

( KERRY DRAKE

'L isten to the kettle calling the pot a pot.*̂

PÍA P / ÿX.<6
GONE DEAD ON me/

m if /

rustrated, ̂  
ucicymei

eGC4pc;

g r in  a  bear it

ç^ur<M/fra ti [  
cvH m

z -/:?

" Iv o n  in  these  tim e s  o f ch a n g e  in  A m e rica  you 
ca n  s till be  re je c te d  b y  th e  c o lle g e  o f yo u r 

_______________________ c h o ic e l"
STEVE CANYON

BUrVMIENPORK ^ 
CNOrMIU.ANS 
HOSE OBIEk SfOG 

VIMS HOT...

WE HAD US A \>ES,My5IB>-
U ^U TTIE  WMJ MTHER FLEW 

«N7 JE75ÖUTHÖE/
NETDLPME.̂

wEa,iwoNY TRy 
TO TOP WEM FLVBOy 
STORIES/7HEV HAD 
NOTHIN'WT MISS, 
FLAK AND SROUND 

. FlRETOttSTRACr 
^  « E « ..

50 7H£VHM>PL£Nry OF 
TIME TO MAKE UP THEM

CONCHY

MV LlF€ le  ONE, GREAT 
PERlOOOP 0EPHÉG6I0N, 
OOC... MV ENTIRE EKl6TEMCe 
le  A BOX WITH NO WAVOUT.

w h a t v o u n e e q  le  10 g e t  sour
MIMO ON OTHEP 'moUGHTe- 'NOU 
MEED GOME GOFTTOE EGOAPieM.

V

o #

ALL IT  GOT ME 
WAeTHREE WEEklB 
IN 60LITAÍ7V.

M g

BEETLE BAILY BLONDIE

MAYÎBÊ VYWAT T tit f  
OFFICE NEEDG IG A 
LITTLE REARRANGING

EVERYONE 
NEBPÖ A 
CHANGE

a - l5

I  KNOW 
WNAT I 'a

p o .. .

n-lE R E .'

U kA t

¡]

2 I I

MV motmer w a n t s  m eTO ASK IPVOL/LL 
> WATCH ME 

POR A COUPLE j 
OP HOURS

WHERE'S 
GOING? JUST GOT

OP

AAARK TRAIL
TTJiiniin

<r<XJ OJANTED 
T D Ô E E M E , 
W ?. BURCH?

[p i l l i l i  I I I  m il] uui

c,>£S I  D ID , F R A N K /

- r

I  C A LLE D  AO U 
DOCÜN H ER E BE -  
CAU6E I  OJANTED 

TD HAUE A FRANK 
D ISCUSSIO N I

r- v n

m A

B.C. THE WIZARD OF ID

WHATfe THe WAcTtb é>6r
New >t?e<C nY TO  s a l t  UOK,Wito»AlNG f

1

rB A T  .126 1

Í/5 kuC '

KV*F ^ - ^ - ® K I ^

K /G Í

HAGAR THE HORRIBLE ANDY CAPP

ßeFOiZE You C A H  ÔIVE 
O R D E R S ,  Y o u  HAVE T O  
l e a r m  Mo w  t o  ^
t a k e  O R P E R 6 /  ^  ^

O K A Y . / I M
r e a d y /

< v / ^  /\eaa///c -  
•Z rl3 ^THfOimfMfTHÍPÑ

_  JWCS.'IWfSM 
X'AOfSW AfiSSCOM IN ' 
IN .T S  fflALLYG O rO N  

, ^ O O V O O K H O W ^  
MUCH'S EARNS-/

a e J

V  V

SNUFFY SMITH DONALD DUCK

I F M A W  W U Z  HOME, 
I’M  SHORE SHE'D 
LET M E  BORRV • 

SOME CARD-PLHVIW.' 
( V ) 0 N E V — - U H * -

2-13

a
T T

f'lOU'CE POO6A0LV ^^ONOE«lNG 
rvE  CALl-EO y x i  ALL TOGEtWER 

1 /"

IIM>«illil»KW>».l.w.lliiHt„.

JUDGE PARKER

t h a n k  yo u . AN56
yOU'RE w aC O M E r SPENCER ...6UT I
TO stay fo r  dinner 
TOQ OLIVER

HAVE
SOME THINGS TO DO 
THIS EVENING? WHAT 
TIME SHALL I  COME

I CAN ARRANGE ^-n /IUSEE  
TO HJWE AAR. SHORE j ! YOU IN 
DRIVEN back n r -'> ^  THE 
INTO TDW N.Vir^ AAORNING, 

MY FRIEND.»

WOULD YOU 
LIKE TO RIDE
the g o lf  C
OP TO THE 
HOUSE?

r IF YOU DON'T MIND, AlUW 
, WE WALK. ABBEY? IT I SEEAAS SO GOOD TO 

''breathe TH6 AIR OF 
^SYLVAN FRESHNESS.»

PEPPY SEZ

•• I'M WONDCÇING, To o /

Pampa's Economy Prospers

1 . '

B
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Canadian Edges Mittermaier for Gold
INNSBRUCK (UP» -  Kathy 

Kreiner, a Canadian teenager 
w ith  a passion fo r rid ing  

•.nsotorcycles. today ruined Rosi 
M itterm aier’s bid for a trip le  
crown of Alpine gold medals 

^when she defeated the West 
German by 12-IOOths of a second 
to win the Olympic giant slalom.

M itterm aier, a ttem ptii^ to 
become the Tirst women at the 
Olympics to win three Alpine 
golds fo llow ing  her earlier 
victories in the dow itiill and 
slalom, had the better time in 
the top half of the course, but she 

.lost her bid for glory on the 
bottom half

Kreiner, who won a World Cup 
giant slalom in 1974 at Pfronten. 
West Germany, clocked 1 
minute, 29.13 seconds in her gold 
medal run to the 1 ;29.25 of Rosî  
Danielle Defaemard of Prance 
took the bronae in 1; 29.95.

No Americans fmished in the 
top 10 of the fina l Alpine race for 
the women. Lindy (Cochran of 
Richmond, Vt., h ^  the fastest 
U.S. tim e. 1:31.33. for 11th place.

Mary Seaton of Hancock. 
Mich., finished an unofficial 17th 
and Cindy Nelson of Lutsen. 
Minn., brofue medalist in the 
downhill was 21st.

Earlier, Jan Egil Storholt won

Norway his second gold of the 
Gaines when he took the men's 
1,500-meter speed skating title  
from Russia's Yuri Kondakov 
and Hans Van HeldVh of 
Holland.

Dan C arro ll of St. Louis, 
bidding for a medal in his second 
Olympics,, fuiished Sth, Erich 
Heiden of Madison was seventh, 
and M ike Woods, replacing 
l.OOO-meter gold medalist Peter 
Mueller, was 23rd.

The Soviet Union won the 
biathlon relay gold medal, with 
Finland taking the silver and 
East Germany earning the 
bronze.

Kreiner slarpd  firs t in the 
fie ld of 4S and saw her time 
stand up as the favorites, inable 
to get anything out of the 
conditions, failed to get near her 
time.

M itterm aier went off''fourth 
and the crowd was behind her as 
she zoomed down to the fastest 
intermediate' time. Just as it 
appeared the Triple Oown was 
h m  for the taking. Rosi. 2S. 
seemed to lose her pace. She 
fin ished firs t in the Alpine 
(Combined, although no medal is 
awarded for the Combination.

M itterm aier was attempting 
to join Austria's Toni Sailer and

Frenchman Jean Claude K illy  
as the only athletes to win the 
Olympic Alpine Triple Grown. 
Now she has to share the 
women's record with Switzer
land's Marie-Theres Nadig. who 
won the downhill and GS at 
Sapporo four years ago. and 
America's Anihea Mead Law
rence who won both slaloms at 
Oslo in 1952.

The United States was fawred 
to w in the women's fig ire  
skating gold medal later in the 
day . Dorothy H am ill of 
Riverside, Conn., held a com
manding lekd after the compul- 
sories and barring accidents.

«he w ill join such famous U.S. 
skaters as Tenley Albright. 
Carol Heias and Peggy Fleming 
as the Olympic champpion.

But that was in the past 
Dorothy, iiid e r the watchful eye 
of Carlo Fassi, perfected her 
routine figures during the last 
sis months, and goes into 
tonight's final in the overall 
lead. Barring unforeseen c ir
cumstances. she w ill win the 76 
Olympic title .

Othar Americans competing 
are C^lifornia-bem Dumne de 
LeeuSr, the reigning world 
champion ska ting i fo r the 
Netherlands. Wendy Birge of

•Meet Pre-Season Favorite

Pampa Travels To Tascosa Today
Pampa. “ with something to 

prove” , according to Am arillo 
Tascosa Coach Dave Camfield, 
visits the Rebels today in a 
D istrict 3 - AAAA basketball 
co n te s t  in the  Tascosa 
gymnasium.

T ip o ff tim e is 7:45 p.m. 
Pam pa's junior varsity w ill 
meet Tascosa's B - team in a 
prelim inary game starting at 6 
p.m.

*Pampa. th  f i r s t  - hdlf 
champicn in district play with a 
5-tlrecord . lost the second - half 
opener to Am arillo Caprock. 58 - 
56. Tascosa. the pre - season 
d i s t r i c t  fa vo r i te ,  d r i l led  
Am arillo Palo Duro. 68 - 57. 
Tuesday in those teams' opener 
in the second half

Tascosa. with a win over 
Pampa. could a ll but eliminate 
the Harvesters in the second

half and jump into a contending 
positkxL Pampa is assured of at 
least a spot in the d istrict - 
cham pion^ip game 

‘i'n \g la d  B ill White (C^aprock 
coach» won for B ill White but 
that won't help us at a ll against 
Pampa. I t 'll make them as mad 
asabw ichof w ild hornets" 

Camfield said that the upset 
loss to Caprock won't cause 
Pampa to collapse in the second 
In if.

"W ith the caliber of kids you 
a ll havie got, I'd  think it would 
work exactly the opposite. 
They'll be coming in here with 
something to prove."

Pampa edged Tascosa. 43 - 39. 
in the firs t lu lf. as Brian Bailey 
scored 15 points. Richard Lane 
11 and Donnie Hughes 10. Bailey 
has been awesome in district 
play, scoring in double figures in

every game
The 6 - 2 junior guard is 

averaging 13.2 points for the

season. Hughes, a 6 - 4 junior 
post, is averaging 12.9 points 
and 8.4 reboiaids. Other starters

Bruins Claw Cougars 
To Stay in Pac-8 Lead

Salukis T op Buffaloes 
In MVC G)ntest 66-57

. CARBONDALE. III. (UPI» -  
Southern Illinois, led by fo ir 
players in double Tigures. fought 
back from a firs t half deficit to a 

* 66-57 victory over' West Texas 
State Thursday n igh t in 
M issouri Valley Conference 
play

West Texas, which led 11- 
4 at 15:51 of Ihi» firs t half held mi
to the lead until Mike Glenn hit 
on a technical freethrow, putting 

< SIU ahead 13-12. The half see
sawed until Reggie Ramey, who 
led West Texas State .with 14 
points, scored on a freethrow to

give his team a 33-31 halftime 
lead

The tables tirn e d '15:45 into 
the second half with.West Texas 
State leading 40-39 StU scored 
the next eight points to take a 47- 
40 lead which they never 
relinquished

Mike Glenn led SIU with 19 
points, followed by Corky 
Abrams with 14. Mel Hughlett 
with 12 and Gary Wilson with 10.

Eugene Smith and Melvin 
Joiep^aach added 12 points for 
West Texas.

By United Press lateraational
Critics of UCLA Coach Gene 

Bartow w ill be eating crow 
before the end of the season, 
according to Washington State 
mentor George Raveling.

The Cougars, who fell victim  
to UCLA at Pullman, Wash., last 
Saturday, traveled to Pauley 
Pavilion Thursday night —only 
to be beaten again.

And according to Barlow, his 
team has fina lly begun to peak 
after the Bruins smashed the 
Cougars. 104-78 

"W e're extremely pleased 
with our play tonight." said 
Bartow. " I  feel that we Sre 
starting to peak. There is no 
time to relax in the next six 
games Tomorrow we w ill start 
preparing .for Washington, our 
biggest game of the year "

The Huskies are in second 
place behind UCLA in Pacific- 
8 play with a 6-2 record after a 
93-75 victory over Southern 
California Thursday night. 
UCLA and USC switch oppo
nents Saturday

James Edwards scored 20 
pointy, h itting 10«f-12 shots, fb 
lead Washington past Southern 
Cal. The Huskies are now 19- 
2 overall.

It was Washington's second 
win in a week over the Trojans, 
whose record fe ll to (k8 in 
conference play and li- lO  
overall.

Edwards was helped by Kim 
Stewart and Ken Lombard, who 
each had 15 points, and Lars 
Hansen with 14. Greg White and 
Casey Jones led the Trojans 
with 16 and 13 points

Bucks, Gruver 
In Showdown

WHITE DEER -  White Deer, 
battling for a spot in the playoffs 
for the firs t time in five years, 
hosts surprising Gmver in a 
D istrict 1-A contest today here.

Tipoff tim e in the boys contest 
is 8 p.m The girls teams w ill 
meet at 6 p.m.

White Deer's boys. 18 - 9 for
UCLA 's Marques JohiHOii: the season, are 3-0 in the second

half of d is tric t play, same as 
Gruver. The winner is assured 
of at least a tie  for the second 
half title .

Stratford. 2 - 2 in thè half, won 
the firs t - h a lftitle

who scored 19 points and 
grabbed six rebounds, said. "We 
are starting to play the kind of 
basketball that is synonymous 
w ith UCLA '*

Seven-foot jun io r center

Snead Leading Andy Williams
SAN DIEGO tU P Il — In his money clip, 

n rq tly pressed between a couple of 120 
bills. J.C. Snead carries a four-leaf clover

O rdinarily Sanuny Snead's nephew isn't 
a superstitious nun. but he is now.

Snead claims that had it  not been for the 
fact he found the four-leaf clover Thursday, 
he wouldn't have shot a seven-under-par 65 
that gave him the lead by a shot over ailing 
Cta'tis Sifford. Peter Oosterhuis and Jerry 
Pate and Bruce Orampton.

Picture the situation Snead has h it his 
. second shot on the par-four 11th hole at 
Torrey Pines' North Course into the top or 
back lip  of a bunker fronting the green. It is 
going to take a near miracle for him to lift 

■the ball onto the green.
Sneadis only two-under to this point, and 

a ll he can see is a Five or six for the hole. 
Studying his lie in the sand. Jesse spots a 

.four leaf clover.
"N atura lly, 1 picked it up." he said later 

"Who w ouldn 't?"
Now. he makes his shot out of the bunker.

the ball lofts up onto the green and lands 
w ithin a foot of the cup. Snead taps it in to 
save par and after pairing the 12th. he 
begins a streak of an eagle and three 
birdies in the next six holes for a 31 and his 
65

-"You had to see that one to believe it ."  
said-Snead. “ I almost ate the four-leaf 
clover at that point, and maybe I should 
have to make sure 1 really had it . "

Crampton. playing with Snead and Tony 
Jacklin. was almost as impressive for his 
66. bagging seven birdies, including three 
in a row on the front side. Jacklin had the 
threesome's worst card, a 68.

"There were 16 birdies and two eagles 
between the three of us." noted Crampton. 
“ SO I think the people who followed uk saw 
some super golf. I don't ever recall a better 
score for a threesome in a ll the years I've 
been out h e re " Snead and Jacklin 
agreed" *

Sifford got out of a sick bed to shoot his 
66. He became ill with the flu  last weekend

Reserve Aids Golden State Win
By United Press la lcria lhw a l
It was fittin g  that reserve 

guard Charles Dudley should 
.  play a key part in the Golden 

State W arriors' triumph over 
Atlanta, the only team in the 
National Basketball Association 
they hadn't whipped this seaaoa

Bowling Results
LXDIUTBIO

n m  ftait IraiB — r*4 is *  CWa 4 
M nM fit*  w in — SlakMtr« t 
Vnler* Cmtn

Hi(li lt(n  tame — Tliaaî aa Parti 
lU ti

Hick ttaai Mriri — Tkaaipaaa Part» 
I lu l l

Hi|k iaair pair — A4rhae WUCaai
'  m i l.  ' Higk a4nr fari«* — ASrIae WitCam

■ M il
Sl'NBISE

riraptarf tata Saaaa 
Saraag placataaa — Malcaia Hiakla 
Hiak aaa tari« — Malcaia Hiakla 

iUUi ,
Higk laaa pac — Makalai HakH

•m i
Hi(ka4nr tana* — Jaa Rakarliaa iSlIi 
Higkatfnr paia — Jaa-Rakanaaa it i l i

Dudley's three-point play with 
1:53 le ft helped Golden State pull 
away to a 113-IM win Thirsday 
night, in what had been a see
saw contest.

Coach Al AtUes' tim ely use of 
Dudley and other reserves was a 
h a l l m a r k  o f  th e  1975 
championship drive and is. in 
part, responsible for the Warri- 
ora' current 38-15 record, the 
b int in the NBA.

Dudley's key play Thursday 
night came after he swiped a 
refaoind

" I  go for the boards a lot for a 
guard." he skid. " I t  just is an 
instinct."

Phil Smith, who scared 3Q 
point!, said Dudley "is  a vicious 
lefaotnder for a guard and he 
has a tremendous instinct fqr 
the ba ll This tremendous 
instinct for reboinding is what 
keyed the W arrior victory."

Jamaal Wilkes kept Golden 
State even with Atlanta en route 
to his game-high 34 points. The 
score was jied at 99-99 with 4 06 
left before the Warriors bolted 
into the lead to stay with eight 
unanswered pobits. three of 
them by Dudley 

ITie Hawks rallied from a 32- 
25 first-quarter deficit to take a 
56-57 halftim e lead behind the 
scoring of John Drew, who had 
33 points At the th ird period 
break it was tied at 82-82 and

Tom Van Arsdale kept the 
Hawks even for most of the 
duration w ith 13 fourth-period 
points.
CavaBm86, B ulb 93:

Jim  'C leam ons scored 17 
points, including a key foul shot 
with only 34 seconds left, to lift 
Cleveland over Chicago. The 
victory kept the defense-minded 
Cavaliers, who hpve now held 
opponents to less than 100 points 
in 12 of the ir last 13 ^m es. on 
top in the Central Division.
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Try Our Prash
SANDWICHES

for Pampa are 6 - 1 senior 
forward R ichard Lane. 80 
points; 6 - I senior forward 
Jewel Landers. 5.1 points and 8.2 
rebounds, and 6 - 0 senior guard 
Rayford Yoing. 8.6 points.

Tascosa w ill co iiite r with 6 - 3 
junior forward Lloyd White. 6 - 6 
junior post DeWayne Gilbreath, 
6 - 0 junior forward G iff Defee. 6 
- 0 junior guard Greg M or^n  
and 6 - 0 senior guard Mike 
Lorenc.

White has been a surprise this 
season, having filled  in well for 
Lewis Moore, who b  s till out 
with a knee in jiry  White is 
averaging around 12 points

Dwight Cleveland. 6 - 4 junior 
post averaging almost 16 points 
per game, w ill not play because 
of disciplinary reasons

"We expect a tough ball 
game." Pampa Coach Robert 
McPherson said "We expect

our kids to come back and play 
real strong.

"Tascosa's got more talent 
than anybody in the district, or 
as much as anybody. If they 
decide to put it together, they're 
gonna be hard to himdle.

"If we play smart and good 
defense and play our game, 
we ll beat them. We're gonna 
have to play real intense."

Concerning the Captrock 
ganne. McPherson said. " I  can't 
believe they only beat ua two 
points when they shot 67 pefx>ent 
from the floor. We didn't play 
intense until the fourth quarter.

" I t 's  not a season breaker "
Calnfield said. "We've played 

well in the last two ball games. 
We'll contend if we continue to 
play like this. There are three 
super ball clubs to beat — 
Pampa. Borger and Am arilb 
High.'

in  Palm Springs during the Hope Classic 
and had little  or no sleep here the last two 
nights Sifford. also the nephew of a famous 
golfer I Charlie l . had seven birdies and said 
it was the best round in competition he's 
ever had.

"Here 1 have,felt good and played like a 
dog in the other tournaments this year." 
Sifford said, "and no 1 feel poorly and play 
like Jack (Nicklausi. How do you figure 
this gam e'"

Bob Dickson. Tom Kite, former U.S 
Open champ Hale Irw in and Mike Morley 
were two shots back at five-under 67. while 
Jim  Wiechers. Rod Funseth. Homero 
Blancas. Dwight Nevil, Sabo. Jacklin. 
Brian A llin . Gibby Gilbert and John Jacobs 
were at 68

British Open champ Tom Watson was at 
70. U.S. Open king Lou Graham and Lee 
Trevino at 71 and Bob Gilder, who won the 
Phoenix Open a month ago was al even par 
72. Sophomore Golfer

Sophomore Karen Weigel is among Pampa High golfers 
playring in the Plainview Invitational High School Golf 
Tournament today. Miss Weigel is one of seven first • 
year players, for the Harvesters, who are trying to gain 
early • season experience.

(Pampa News photo)
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Garden Grove, Calif., and Linda 
Fratiaime of Northridge, Calif., 
who pipced sixth and seventh, 
r e s p e c t i v e ly ,  a f te r  the 
compulsories.

Other finals <kie for decision 
were the men's 1.500-meter 
speed-skating, the women's 
{giant slalom and the biathlon 
Irelay.
I In the 1.500. Don Carroll of St. 
Louis was America’s top maa 
but he has been down with flu 
and is not at 100 per cent fitness. 
Also entered were Peter Muetlcr 
of Madison, winner of the 1.000 
on Thursday, and Eric Heiden. 
also of Madison.

Carroll, who finished 2Blh in 
the 1.000 belsnd Mueller, said, 
" it  w ill be realy hairy. Any one 
of 10 guys can win. so I guess it 
w ill a ll come down to the 
conditions I hope the conditions 
are fa ir for a ll—good ice and no 
w ind."

In the women's GS Gndy 
Nelson of Lutsen. Minn , carried 
America's hopes on her slim  
shoulders along with Lihdy 
Cochran of Richmond. VI.. Mary 
Seaton of Hancock. Mich., and 
Leslie Leete Smith of Killington. 
Vt ‘

Most neutrals were rooting for 
West Germany's charming Rosi 
M itterm aier because Rosi, the 
current World Cup leader, stood 
on the threshold of writing 
herself into the record books. 
With the downhill and slalom 
already won. the 25-year-old 
German would become the firs t

woman to win aU three Alpine 
d is c ip l in e s  at the same 
Otympics.

The U.S. was given no d u ^  
of making even a creditaUe 
showing in the biathlon relay, in 
which the Soviet Union was 
favored over Finland.

The firs t two runs in the four- 
man bobsled also were sche
duled and. again, the U.S was 
given no chance of fin id iing in 
the medals.

Thursday proved a good day 
fo r the United State^ with 
M ueller takng  the 1.000 in 
skating and the U.S. trimm ing 
Poland. 7-2. in the hockey 
tournament to virtua lly assure 
itself of a medal.

Mueller, who spent 95,000 of 
his own money so he could conw 
to Europe in November, won 
going away, but his lifdong 
ambition realised in 1:19.32. he 
was not sure whether he would 
starModay in the 1.500.

"I'm  glad i's  a ll over," he said 
a f te r  the  race , looking 
physica lly and em otionally 
drained.

The U.S. finished in last place 
in the women's 20-kilometer 
relay in which the Soviet Union 
won from Finland and East 
Germany.

H IL L  REMEMBERED
LONDON (U PII -  The late 

Graham H ill won 14 Formula 
One Grand Prix races, includ
ing five of seven green flags on 
the demanding Monaco course.
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PHS Girl Golfers 
Open in Plainview

“  P L A IN V IE W -P a n e ’sg irls 
golf team, trying to gain much - 
needed c o m ^ itiv e  experience.
nppns iU  spamn in  t»M» Ptainvipw
Invitational High School Girls 
Tournament today at the 
plainview Country Gub.

The 18 - hole tournament has 
attracted a ll of tjie D istrict 3 - 
AAAA teams (Pampa. B o r^  
and A m a r i l lo 's  four high 
schools». Lubbock Monterey, 
Lubbock Coronado. Floydada. 
Brownfield, Mkfland. Midland 
Lee. host Plainview and qne 
golfer from Memphis.

Am arillo High is defending 
champion and a favorite to 
repeat as team titlis t. The 
Sandie team also won the 
P lainview  F a ll Invita tiona l 
G irls Golf Tournament here.

Golfers teed off beginning at 
9:30a.m today.

Pampa. a fifth  - place finisher 
in d istrict play last year, is 
a f f l ic ted  by inexperience, 

.thanks to a predominately 
sophomore Ikieup.

Players for Pampa include 
seniors Geralyn H ills and U m  
Weigel and juniors Sue Cook. <

Sports Calendar
m i D A Y

B A S K E T B A L L  — P am p a  a l A m a r i l lo  
T a sco sa . A m a r i l lo  C a p ro ck  a l A m a r i l lo  
H i f b  A m a r i l lo  P a lo  D u ro  a l B o rg e r 
L u o b o c k  H ig b  a t L u b b o ck  M o n ie re > . 
P la ia v ie v  a l  H e re fo rd . C a a a d ia a  a t 
S t ra t fo rd .  G m v e r  a t W h ile  D eer

B O W L IN G  — H a rv e s te r  C o tip les  7 IS  
P R) »-

8 A T L B D A Y
BOW  L IN G  -  J u n io r  18 38 a m  

B a n ia m . 1 p m
c o l l e g e  B A S K E T B A L L - -  W es, 

T e u s  S la te  v t  B ra d le \  a l P e o ria  111
O P T IM IS T  B A S K C tB A L L —  M a rn i M k 

a l W ils o a . $1 V ia r r n t  a h  a l A a s im . W il ia a  
M k a l  M a na

Jane t Keagy and Alisa 
Thompson. Sophomores are 
Aliece K irby, Susan Michael. 
Teresa McCabe. Karen Weigel.
Renaee Wright. B illie  Odell and 
PollieGowtly.

" O u r  w eak  po in t  is 
inexperience." Coach Tommy 
Linibey said. "W e'll have to go , 
mainly w ith sophomores * We ̂  
only ha ve one direction to go and 
that's up. I t 'll definitely be a * 
challenge."
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Dr. Lamb
Low fat diet 
louts cholesterol

Presidio—Texas’ Hotspot
i t  I C M  k a  s IkobS k^; ^ ^  . a  k ^  _ a  L . _   _ 2a  — a ■ ■  ■  a a  a a a  k

By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR LAMB -  I have 
been on a low fat diet foe over 
a year My cholesterol was 337 
and I brought it  down to 294, 
254 and fina lly  245 When I ask 
what level should 1 aim for my 
doctor just says I'm  doing 
fine What is the normal 
level?

I am  60 years old and in 
good health I have read 
different articles on high 
cholesterol that say that it  
cannot be dissolved once it ^  
in the arteries Is that true? 
The trig lyceride level is nor
m al 1 have brought my 
weight down to 143 from  163 
pounds I would like to know if  
I am doing a ll right and what 
is normal

DEAR R E A D E R  -  In  
general the risk of having a 
heart attack or other com
p l ic a t io n s  f ro m  fa t ty -x  
cholesterol deposits increases 
as the level of cholesterol in
creases and decreases as the 
level decreases. Different 
laboratory procedures also 
yield d ifferent results.

Depending on the type of 
t est -  done , once  y o u r  
cholesterol level is around 220 
or less your level is low 
enough that it becomes a less 
important factor

1 wanted to include your 
le t ter in the colum n fo r 
another reason. Your case is a 
good example of how a low fat 
diet works You can debate 
the value of a low fat low 
cholesterol diet in some in
stances for the general pop
ulation but there is very little  
doubt about its value in 
decreasing the cholesterol 
level in people who have high 
levels to begin w ith. Most 
physicians who have really 
tried this approach and who 
succeed, in gett ing  the ir  
patients to lose unhealthy 
pounds have observed such 
changes.

Your results sound like you 
are moving in the right direc
tion ami as you continue to 
lose extra pounds the results 
W itt probably be even better. 
While you are abouta it ,  
gradually get rid  of a ll your 
excess pounds so you don’t 
haveany^ s ii 

"nTfaTon your body
Those articles you have 

read about not being able to 
dissolve the cholesterol in 
your arteries once it  is there 
are completely wrong. A well

planned study on monkeys put 
on a high-fat high-cholesterol 
diet and then put back on a 
low calorie monkey diet show
ed that the changes d is
appeared

From worldwide studies we 
know that the deposits dis
appear Prisoners of war in 
World War I I  on calorie 

' irestricted low-fat diets who 
died and were examined had 
arteries as clean as a 17 year 
bid g irl. Heart disease nearly 
disappeared in occupied coun
tries of E u n ^  and in Ger
many at the close and after 
the war. I t  was common 
before the war and is now 
even m ore common. The 
lim ited food intake resulted in 
s ign ifican t changes in the 
fatty<holesterol deposits' in 
the arteries.

Of course you can’t reverse 
the actual muscle damage 
that m ight occur to the heart 
if  you have had a heart attack 
or the brain damage from a 
stroke but you can accomplish 
a lot in the way of cleaning out 
your a rte ries with a good 
treatment program.

A lo t of people don’t get the 
resu lts  they should get 
because they don’t  go fa r 
enough. When you need to lose 
40 pounds and lose only 10 you 
can’t expect m iracles.

For more inform ation on 
cholesterol send 50 cents for 
The Health Letter number 1-2, 
Cholesterol, T rig lycerides, 
Blood Fats, Atherosclerosis. 
Send a lon^, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for m ail
ing. Address your le tter to me 
in care of this, newspaper, 
P.O Box 1551, Radio C ity Sta
tion, New York, NY 10019.

YORKSHIRE REGPES 
YORK. England (U P Ii — 

Proprietors of a York hotel are 
now prepared to te ll tourists 
how to cook Pately Fritters and 
Stamford Bridge Spear Pies.

The couple which nns the 
iMáy Anne Middleton’s Hotel 
bave printed a leaflet of 
traditional Yorkshire recipes 
like York Mayne Bread which_

PORT WORTH, ’Tex. (UPI » —’The town that for 
decades was the nnat pub lic iw l among a ll of 
those in Texas is back in the news. ~

It  is not the romantic western towns of E l Paso, 
Laredo or San Antonio, nor the computer centers 
of Dallas or Houston

It is little  Presidio, the comm iaiity o f 1,000 
persons struggling in the wasteland of far 
southwest Texas, buih in the Big Bendcouitry in 
a brown valley on èie rocky banks of the Rio 
Grande, w ith little  to recommend it but the heat.

The heat is the thing.
Evening after evening for year after year. 

Presidio led the weather forecasts on the 6 o’clock 
news across the country — "The nation's hotspot 
today was. again. Presidio. Texas, w ith 100 
degrees (or lO lor 114l."

But in 1972 O liver Harper retired. Harper, from

his downtown hardware store, had monitored the 
temperature and rainfall gauges for the National 
Weather Service in Presidio and called the daily 
high-low to the regional offloe in Lubbock.

Mr. F. Daly, an 04-year-old gentleman who was 
bom in Presidio and has gpent his life  there, took 
over a portion of the chore. He kept the daily log. 
but is hard o f hearing, especially on the 
telephone, and had to m ail his report to Lubbock 
onceamonth.

Presidio was dropped from the afternoon 
"Temperature and recipitatkm Tables."

Earl Clark, head of the Data Acquisition 
Departmeid for the NWS in Fort Worth, said 
Daly’s daughter, Thelma McKeel. solved the 
problem.

"M r. Daly reads the temperatures and phones 
th m  to his daughter,”  Clark said. "Sheistheone

who calto Lubbock ”
Clark said the average tem peratura m ight be 

low«r from now on at Presidio.
"The exposure around Mr. Harper’s hardware 

store was a hotter area because of the store itse lf 
and. reflect ions and the conflnement of the c ity ,”  
C la rk  said. "T h e  exposure where the 
th e rm o m e te r  is now is more nearly  
representative of the area *’

H ie location of the new thermometer is precise. 
It was outlined by Daly: "From  the post office go 
easterly .06 miles to Highway C7: southerly for a 
distance of .25 miles to a street liaimam ed), 
westerly on that street a distance of .2 miles and 
that is the driveway of the obse* ver's house. ”

Mrs. McKeel suggested her father’s house is 
s till a hotspot, even in the backyard were the 
o fficia l thermometer is located.

" I  think we can continue to blow that bugle,”  
she said. " I t ’s going to be hot here, just like 
always. You can't really call downtown Presidio 
con fin ing . It. doesn’t m atter where the 
thermometer was; i t ’s always in the wide-open 
spaces.

" I  was bom and raised here. I remember 112- 
degree readings quite often. We’re extremely 
dry. The average annual ra infa ll is seven inches 
and we haven’t had any rain in months.”

Presidio’s return this week occurred with a 
shade less than it's  old fever, er, fervor. On its 
firs t day back in the news — Tuesday- - Presidio 
recorded a high of 89. not even good m u g h  to 
lead the state. Alice. Tex., recorded an 89.

But there is time. It is going to be—o ffic ia lly— 
another kmg. hot summer in Presidio.

Your Horoscope By Jeane Dixon

SATURDAY. FEB. 14
Your b irth d a y  today; 

E m o t io n a l  d e v e lo p m e n t  
takes a lead in  your changing 
repertoire th is year, no m at
ter how old you are. M aterial 
affairs prosper autom atical
ly ; i f  they don’t  move fast 
enough to su it you, alternate 
courses are open. Relation
ships th rive , once past jo lt
ing Conditions early in  the 
year. Today’s natives pos
sess strong personal magne
tism , often seem to le t a 
’’stage”  self dom inate their 
true nature.

Aries [M arch 21-Aprfl 19]; 
C onflict between various in 
terests tha t claim  your tim e 
and services confuses m at
ters. D ivide your attention 
fa irly , then try  to please 
loved ones.

Taurus [A p ril 20-May 20): 
You may wake up w ith  a new 
idea and get in the mood to 
launch it. Keep in m ind that 
others have to  get used to  it.

Gemini [M ay 21-June 20): 
Instead o f w aiting for, people 
to come to  you, make the 
rounds and catch up on local

news. You spend money on 
impulse purchases. S tick to 
your budget.

Cancer [June 21-July 22]; 
T ry  to  avoid being inconsis
tent. You benefit by reconcil
ing differences. Cater to  in 
d ividual needs fo r a peaceful 
home life.

Leo [Ju ly  23-Aug. 22]: 
Personal projects encounter 
resistance. Don’t  bicker since 
it  only makes the opposition 
more obstinate. Tend to m at
ters that require rto assis
tance.

V irgo ]Aug. 23-Sept. 22]: 
People w orry over details 
and how to work th « ri out. 
Find an uncrowded area and 
do some work on future 
plans. Have patience w ith  
easygoing friends.

L ib ra  [Sept. 23-Oct. 22]: 
The best advice is incom
plete; nobody seems to 
understand the spot you’re 
in. Friends do things the 
hard way w ithout any 
thought o f using good short
cuts. Let them learn for 
themselves.

Scorpio [O ct. 23-Nov. 21]:

In tu itio n  works overtime. 
You have a chance to  clear 
up  lo n g -s ta n d in g  doubts.

a health checkup if  you 
haven’t  had one lately.

Sagittarius [Nov. 22-Dec. 
21]: Don’t  ask for favors or 
strive  to  expand your in flu 
ence. Those who know you 
well are like ly  to  critic ize  

■you. Take your tim e when 
traveling:

Capricorn [Dec. 22-Jan. 
19]: Dealings w ith  friends 
are subject to  fu ture  com pli
cations. Norm al business ef
fo rts improve. Think about 
the upkeep o f your home.

Aquarius [Jan. 20-Feb.
18]: Questions you believed 
you had disposed o f long ago 
crop up again. Those who 
work for you m ust be kept 
out o f m ischief.

Pisces [Feb. 19-March 20]: 
Prudent transactions bring 
about a m inor w indfall. A- 
voiding rush and fatigue is 
hard to  manage as those 
nearby are hasty and care
less.

At Wits End
J ^ A m a b o m b e c k

According to her height and weight on the 
insurance charts, she should be a guard for the 
Lakers.

She has iron - starved blood, one shoulder is 
lower than the other, and she bites her 
fingernails.

^  is the most beautiful woman I have ever, 
seen. She should be She's worked on that body 
and face for more than 60 years. The process for 
that kind of .beauty can't be rushed.

The wrinkles in the face have been evned .. 
one at a time. 17» stubborn one around the lips 
that has deepened with every "N o !"  The thin 
ones on the forehead that mysteriously appeared 
when the firs t child was born

The eyes are protected by glass now. but you 
can s till see 4he perma - crinkles around then 
Young eyes are darting and fleeting. These arl 
mature eyes that reflect a lifetim e Eyes that 
have glistened with pride, filled with tears of 
sorrow, snapped in anger, and burned from loss 
of sleep. They are now direct and penetrating and 
look at you when you speak

The bulges are classics. They developed slowly 
from babies too sleepy^to walk who had to be 
carried home from Grandma's, grocery bags 

H u^ed from the car. ashes carried out of the

basement while her husband was at war. Now. 
they are fed by a minimum of activity, a full 
refrigerator, and TV bends.

The extra chin is custom • grown and takes 
years to perfect. Sometimes you can only see it 
from the side but it ’s there. Pampered women 
(km't have an extra chin. They cream them away 
or pat the muscles until they become firm . But 
this chin has always been there, supporting a 
nodding head that slept in a chair a ll night 
bent over knitting praying.

The legs are s till shapely, but the step is slower. 
They ran too often for the bus. stood a little  too 
long when she "clerked" in the department store, 
got beat up while teaching her daughter how to 
ride a two - wheeler They 're purple at the back of 

: knees
The hands'* They're small and veined and have, 

been dunked, dipped, shook, patted, wrung, 
caught in doors, splintered, dyed, bitten and 
blistered, but you can't help but be impressed 
when you see the ring finger that has shrunk from 
years of wearing the same wedding ring. It takes 
time—and much nwre—to diminish a finger

I looked at mother long and hard the other day 
and said. "Mom. 1 have never seen you so 
beautiful."

" I  work at i t . "  she snapped

Fossils of flowering plants 
166 m illion  years old have 
been found.

People in the News
Hints from Heloise

By United Press laleraatioaal 
DEATH SENTENCE 

JEFFERSO N CITY. Mo 
( UPI I — Completing a ride on 
Am trak's National Lim ited 

Kansas City,

The main campus building at 
the University of Tampa was 
constructed  in  1890 as a 
luxurious hotel by railroad 
magnate Henry B. Plant.

from 
Louis. Sen 
said cutting 
the death

m s :.
Thomas Eagleton 
service "could be 
sentence to Tail

other 22 passengers on the 140- 
seat traiftrA lm oat unanimously, 
they -aaM the route should be 
saved. It i$ to be ended under 
President Ford's proposed bud-

passenger travel.”
The Missouri Democrat, a 

member of the Senate tran^>or- 
tation subcommittee, visited the

STEVENSON IN CAIRO ' 
CAIRO I UPI I -  Sen Adlai 

Stevenson arrived Wednesday 
n i^  for a three<lay visit during 
winch he w ill meet Foreipi 
M in is te r Ism ail Fahmi and

House Speaker Sayed Mara, the 
Middle East News Agency said.

The agency said S tevo iM . 
chairnuin of the senate subcom
mittee on o il and gas produc- 

TiofTanffdirtnbution. w ill travel 
to Jeddah Friday for a sim ilar 
visit to Saudi Arabia.

U.S.-Korea. in a ceremony in 
Uijungbu north of Seoul today .
’ He succeeded Lt Gen. Jadíes 

Hollingsworth, who retired upon 
relinquishing thè command.

I CORPS COMMANDER 
SEOUL. Korea lU P h -  U  

Gen. John Cushman formally 
took command of thé I Corps.

»■»<

NANCY BETTER
BOSTON (UPIi -  Nancy 

K iss ih g e r a te  solid foods 
Wednesday for the firs t time 
since the removal of 40 per cent 
of her stomach tg correct an 
ulcer problem.

Dear Heloise:
Several years ago you 

suggested “ washing”  used fa t 
I t  strikes me that in these 

stretdHhpenny days it  m ight 
be a good idea fo r you to run this 
hint in  your column for tlMse 
who m ight have missed i t  

I  was amazed and th rilled  by 
the results when I  firs t tried it!

Betty

don’t  waste powder like  I  used 
to and I  always get just the righ t 
Smount on t l»  puft. *

________ __  E.V.N.
* « «

Dear Heloise:
Thoae ro ll-« ! deodorants can' 

be troublesome a t times. So just 
keep them  standing upside 
down and it  is always ready for 
use.

M rs. M. B rits

Just a w ord o f caution, 
though. Some roU-ons don’t  f it  
as smigly as others so be sure to 
teat your brand to be sure it 
doeai’t  leak.

Hdoise

f

s i i *

Sonic Drive In

i t r -

itot/c

Newcomers to Pampa. Charlie Robinson and his 
wife Barbie, have been numaging the Sonic Drive In 
at 1418 N. Hobart since July 1975.

Before taking over the food franchise. Barbie 
Robinson had worked in a bank and Charlie Robinson 
had been an independent insurance agent. They 
moved to Pampa from Lubbock and had previously 
lived in New Or leans. La,. Robinson said 

The Sonic employs 17 people and is open seven days 
a week. Robmson said that during the winter closing 
times were usually lOp.m. on week nights and 11 p.m. 
on weekends However, he added, the drive - in  is 
usually openlater during the warmer months.

The Sonic Drive In has been at the N. Hobart 
locMion since October 1972. Robinson said he and his 
wife have not had to make any n u jo r changes in the 
facilities since they bepn operation though they did 
have to replace the s i^ i when the old one was 
damaged in a wind storm late last year.

The Robinsons paid a nominal fee for use of the 
Sonic name, but they are not controlled by m y 
central office

V -r

'1

' Charlie and Barbie Robinson

Yes, that was over 10 years 
ago, Betty, and you are ab
solutely righ t 'Diis hint is 
certainly a money-saver and 
worth repeating for many of our 
readers. It  is reisOy very simple 
to do too. ,

Any fat or grease (etoept oil) 
can be “ wasbvd”  by simfdy 
boiling the grease w ifii water 
for a few minutes Own letting it '
cool off. 1 Card af Thanks

W h e n ^o M g re m to n d x^  w o r d s  c a n n o t  express my 
with water, laace this on the ersUtude for th« many prayers, 
heating elemoit of your stove Bowers, food apdoUierii™ ft»«

*0 "»« ío rias  my lime of illness, and let melt. Simmer for a few Thank you for your tbouahtfulqess.
minutes, then turn off and let __________________ fted Hertei

COf^ 9 M iw iiim onti
The black particles Will Sink ---------------- —

to the bottom o f ^  vmter and Ph'íí''
the grease «an be used again. grown Mraument works 

I  ahK)_find that every taste S S IL .
■ andsm olfH icnuran,e tr.r»  ---------------------------------------
gone, too. 3 Pwmonol_________________

Thanks, Betty, for reminding a l c o h o l ic  a n o n y m o u s  and 
us of this fantabulous ideal Al-Anon, Tuesdays and Saturdays,

I  p.m. m  W. Browning. MS-MSS.
mVssm. ms-sms.

•  •  •  ------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------

—   „  , , RENT OUR steamei carpet elean-
Daar Heloise: Ing machine. One Hour Martlnis-

I love to wear slacks and ¡m . im t n . Hobart, call for 
pantsuits and I like pockets in Í.".í _ .
them. But noost sladu and pant m a r y  k a y  c o s m e t ic s  - supplies

Ann*» k a n . w  Free Focial offer. Call Thedatops don t  have pockets. g , „ ,  consultant M S-M II or
My slacks always need to be Ms-sisi.

s h o r ty  a b ^  f w  inch« and FoVg'EÍTEVcreim '.;. u ‘ k ¡e ; ¡o¡: ■
from tho materUl 1 havo to cut ortgleamikg, um Blue Lustre ear- 
off I make a podiet or two, H* cleanw ^n t elerthc sham

... __a. 1 pooer I I .  A.L. Duckwall, CoronadoI either on the sladu or the pant c^.r,openi:soa m- gp m
ton. ------------------------------ -̂-------

l in - . - k «  >ki. n»i«ks intiM-a-r ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS New Thought tms might interest ^ope Group meets Monday, F ri
sóme of your ‘ ‘pocketless”  'd a y s  p.m. im  Duncan, ms-sms or
readers. • __________________
— ~ Dorothy Felska WOULD LIKE to contact couiin,

0  ̂ it Jach Graen, appro iln ra ta ly  M
yaars old. Has sister, Gloria about 

Dear Heloise: <• Mother, Patricia ( Pat) Grtca
f  m I im A ■ lived in Pampa in IM ,  S7, and SI.Recently I  solved a S ^  ia ,,rm a tle a  apnracialad.

shortage problem In my bath Plaate ca ll M arshall Craaa,
Amarillo S74-ITM.

TTiere was no linen cloaet so I 5 sp^iol nm Icos 
bought an ineiDenaive taa cart ---------------------------------------

TO PO -TEXASM aaonicLoditim , 
and painted it to match the AF AM. Monday, Fahrnary I,
decor of the bathroom.

It fits perfectly in one comer coma. Mambora argad to attanji.
and hokb quite a supply of ---------------- ------------ ---------
neceiaary bathroom utides. *’ a**a V"*^rlÍM*Camp***w^M 

I ro ll my towels instead of MI-MM a S. Boardta, ¿cratáry, 
fokMng them and they look so fÍSí
nice. '  — ------- ;_ .,i--------

Mrs. S. Day HAR VIY  d o w n s  laanwaaaoctatad 
. . .  /  w ith tha Pampa Haaltb CInh
*  *  *  , ^ Barbar Shop. Ha invttaa aU of hit

You resUy ctme up with S frlonds to como an dawn. I l l  w.
dooay. I bet It looks darling too! kiágamiii, m i-is m _________

Heloise lO Um and Pound
_ . . , , * * *  LOST: MALE Iriah Sottar, 7 months
Dear Ifeioiae: old. Wnaring rod caHar. Mlamu

I use looae face powder and ”
always had trouble getting too --------
much or too little  powder on my lost : black male cat. Baar si. »1- 
puff and usually wasting most Sigíiíy«*“  “
ot tte  poMer. --------------------------------------

— Y lS iG ~ 1 w im  T  FOOWD: t fV M i in im r t t o H .  S iH
* *  ^  . uncrappad Vietnity of Prico Rood

problem. I took a damp waah North of Borgor Hl-way Call
doth and placed it on the paper ***^»i**___________________
covering the powder. I 3 ■usIiwm Oppnrtwmttoa

I took this off and using a due to o«r health and athar Uwn 
Straight pin, punctured the lyafests. wt eWtr onr cMvanlent
____ - ,1 .  '  - 1 ____  store fnr sale Goad vatume n d

in maiy P<*CM. ^ d  net StneOro laqn irits anly.
Tills acts like a siftei' and I B-P Williams, IM  B Browning

'  r

w

.  U
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HEY BIG SPENDER!
Buy here and spend less.

Sell your unused items here and have more to spend. Call
669-2525’

14C Auta Rady Repair
AUTOMOBILE TUNE-UP aad re

pair. Call Marvia Piaacy, ISt-SSl. '

21 Help Wanted 69 Miacallanaowt

140 ¿arpantry

NEEDED: FLOOR baadi. Call 
MS-HIl er apply at Wiadtor Sar- 
viciag, IMS S. Hobart.

QUAUTY MANUFACTURED pra- 
pnc(

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODEUNG 
PHONE iks^n ti

TECHNICAL TRADE. Need aipari-, 
cacad macbiniit, qualified to la t' 
up, operate, aad le rv ice  m llli,  
latbea, aad lu rface  g rlade ri.

fla libcd cabiaeta. Leacat prtcei 
direct from tbe fadory.

Ruyar'i Service of Pampa 
M f - n u

FOR ROOMS. Additioai, repaira, 
call H.R. Jeter Coaatructioa Com- 
paay. M ld N l ,  i f  no aaawcr 
MVITIt:

Apply to Fontaine Truck Equip-
ment Co., P.O. B o ilM . Burnì 
Okla. 7M14

FORSALE: P ipetkla.-M in.,priced 
not rolled ateel. allright. A lio

jaugea, t i t - l t l - t l l t ,  Watoaga,

NEED DEPENDABLE elderly lady

ADDITIONS, REMODELING af all 
kinda. For eitimatea caU Jerry 
Reagan. MI-1747 or MI-M4I

to do babyiitting in my borne for 3 
g irla .» I I  an hour. IIS  
lU -M II.

FOR SALE JVC Spcakeri. |SS. 
MI-M3S for iaformaUon.

1447 or --------------------------------------------------
CB RADIO Equipment. Browning

BUILDING OR Remodeling of ail 
(ypea. Ardali Lance. MI-3141.

AVON
Need a job? Part-time, fuU-Umc. Sell 

Avon Coimetici. Çall Mp-1711.

Golden Eagle'Mark II  banc itatiofT 
tower aad beami, Mark IM  Linear

MM33I.

WE HAVE The loweat pricea on all 
the material for tbe job.

Bwyar'a Sorvica of Pompa
M i-m 3

WANTED: TAX accciaor collector 
for Briacoc ISD: Send Id le r of appli
cation to Jim Rutherford, Superin
tendent, Box 3M, Briicoa, Texai
7NI1.

-  USED "L ”  aban metal deik. Ex
cellant condition. SUPERIOR
SALES, t i l l  Alcock.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE and Tur-

FOR BUILDING New houaei. addi- 
Uoni, remodeling and painting call 
IS714t.

4B Troon, Shrubbory, Plontn
quoike jewelry. Alao Engliih Sheep 
dog puppiai, IM . (unregiitered). 
11:41 a.m. to 7:11 p.m. IH  E. 
Campbell.

HOUSE LEVELING -  Floor cover
ing - cement work. Call for all your 
home repaira, remodeling, addi- 
Uona. Roy Boggei. M S-tlli.

DAVIS TREE SERVICE. PRUN
ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS, MS-SISI.

1 SET Head 3M mow akii, 20$ cm 
Grand Prix bindingi. |1M. 1 coffee 
table all wood, pecan. |4I. 1 im all 
end table. 111 . MS-2M4.

BRICK WORK and repair — Cracki 
repaired -  brickplanteri. Freeea- 
timatei. Harley Knutaon MS-4237.

PRUNING AND SHAPING: Ever- 
greena, ib rub i, and hcdgei. Free 
eiUmatei. Neal Webb. MS-r27.

, The Fireplace Shop 
■ M4 E. Frederic MI-7111

14E Carpot Sorviooa I
ro d  I 

Initallation
All work guaranteed. Free e iti-

PAX, EVERGREENS, roiebuihei, 
garden luppliei, fertilixer, treei. 

BUTLER NURSERY 
Perryton Hi-Way 4 Mth 

M I-M I 1

GULBRANSEN PIANO, I  yeari old. 
Very good condition. ISM. MI-MSI.

FORSALE: 2 horae trailer. I flat bed 
trade r trailer, I  foot wide, I  foot 
long. IM  E Denver MS-2MI.

matea. CaU MI-M23 50 Building Suppliai

CHECK OUR Line of quality carpet 
before you buy.

OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST 
Buyor'a Sorvica of Pampa 

MI-IM3

Houston Lumbar Co.
424 W Foster M I-M Il

MOVING, MUST aell. 7 fed  cuatom 
coniole itereo cabind, |M . Ficher 
IS watt amp with changer, FM,

80 Pets And Supplies 104 Lets for Sole

BABY PARAKEETS. A ll colors. 
Aquatic plants, IM 's ef tropical 
liM . The Aquarium, $$I4 Alcock.

$ MONTH old puppy to giva away. 
Call $S545M.

FOR SALE: $ weaks old famale 
Graat Dane. AKCregIstered. Blue.

lAFlO
ACREAGE ON Highway n Y miles 

oast of ‘While Door. 1, $, l$, and 21 
acre tracts. Power, aatural gas, 11 
parceat down and easy pay - out. $ 
per eaat tim p la  intarast. C a ll 
U7-2444 day. $17-222$ nights. Burt 
Brinson, Roy Brinson

Call tS5-14W. 112 FamM end Ranches
AKC POODLE Puppies for sale. 

Bank-Amaricard, Mastar Charga. 
MS-7I$2.

PUPPIES TO give away. MS-SS1$. 
3W Anne.

BEAUTIFUL REGISTERED St. 
Bernard puppies for sale. MS-S2$4, 
2121 N. Wells.

1 TRACT loft. 2S.4 acres 2 miles 
south, 2 miles east of White Deer. 
$3M per acre. Surface. CaU J.C. 
McCoUougb at l4$ -in -IM l, days er 
I44-S27-I2M, evenings -  collect. 
Carson County Abstract Company, 
222 Main St., Panhandle, ‘Texas 
7$4M

114 Recreational Vehicles

B4 Office Store EqwipmonI Superior Seles B Rentals 
Red Dale 6 Apache 

to il Alcock M4-3IM

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills lor Toppers, cam
pers, trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks, CB radios. Service and 
repair. MM21$, IM  S. Hobart.

1174 IDLE Time I t  foot, cab-over 
camper, self-contained. Like new 
with ail the extras. M4-1427.

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
machines. Calculators. Photo- 
copies I t  cents each. New and used 
furniture.

'  Tri-C ity Office Supply, Inc.
113 W. Kingsmill thTsSSS.

89 Wanted te Buy
GOOD USED cash register. CaU 

M4-2$4I.

90 Wanted to Rent USED. CABOVER Campers and 
small travel trailera. SUPERIOR 
SALES, to il Alcock.

CLOSE OUT on 1174 Apache solid 
slate camping tra ile rs. 
SUPERIOR SALES, 101$ Alcock.

WOULD LIKE to rent 2 or 2 bedroom 
furnished or unfurnished bouse or 
apartment. Ask far Teresa, 
$$4-244$, M4-4IM.

95 Fumishod Aperfments

120 Autos For Solo 120 Autos For Solo 122 Motorcydos

CULURSON.STOWERS
Cbevreld Inc.

4M N. Hebsrt MS-I4M
condition MS-12M after 4 p.m

MEERS CYCLES 
Yamaha - Bultaco 

IJM Alcock MS-1241

TOM ROSE MOTORS
M l E. Foster MI-S2S3 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

Must Sell: 1171 Cbevrold Cap 
MI-3217, or MS-MII after S § 
224$ N. Zimmers.

1174 HARLEY Sportster,I.M4 miles 
4IS-I3S2 or 4IS-$7M Call for Harold 
Starbuck.

PAMPA MOTOR CO., INC.
US W. Foster MI-2S71

IM7 Cbevrold, one owner, for sale. 
Also Hi-h) band monitor, see at 141 
N, Dwight or call M S-ir7

FOR SALE II7S Yamaha TYI7S 
Tria ls. Good condition. Call 
MM244.

C.L FARMER AUTO ÇO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

U3 W. Foster MS-2131
tIMSTUDEBAKER. President, V-l, 

automatic. Good mechanical con
dition M I24N after $. 124 Tiros And AecosMrios

B ill M. Dorr 
"Tho Mem Who Caros" 

BAB AUTO CO.
M7 W. Foster MS-2331

1174 Chevelle Malibu. 3M automatic, 
bucket seats, a ir conditioning. 
Very Ckiod condition. MI-I7SI. 1113 
Crane Rd.

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center MI-7411

BANK RATE Financing. (M ax
imum terms, 42 month ayallable.) 
Call SIC. M i-M n .

121 Trucks For Solo

« OGDEN A SON
Expert Eledromc wheel Balancing 

^MI W Foster MS-4444

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

711 W. Brown MS-4444

1173 CHEYENNE Blaxer. 4 speed. 
43.4M miles. 1$ X I  mag wheels. 
I3W4 323-SMI.

125 Books And AccossoHos

i r s  CHEVY Blaxer. 4 wheel drive.
OGDB4 A SON

$41 W Foster MS-1444

1M2 Buick Skylark, Hard top Coupe. 
Clean.

C.C. MEAD USED CARS
313 E. Blown I

IMS PONTIAC, clean, rebuilt en
gine. ISM. U3 E. Albert. MI-7S7S.

power steering, power brakes, air 
del -and custom deluxe interior. One 

owner, call after 1:44 p.m. week 
daya MI-IM7

1171 STERNCRAFT Boat. 144 Hor
sepower 14, Dilly drive on trailer. 
......................  ISMSU d  17174. Sale 

Downtown Marine M i S. Cuyler
117$ CHEVROLET Luv pickup. Fac

tory a ir, 14,444 miles. 1347$, 
4M-747I.

126 Scrap Motal

1M7 PONTIAC GTO 2 door^ Hard 
top. Automatic. Bucket heats. 
Good tires. See at Sharps Honda or 
call MS-37S3 day or MV IMP tight 
M M M

Want to trade. Clean 1174 CMC tk ton 
pickup for small pickup. MS-1711 
after a p.m.

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheny Tire Salvage 
414 W. Foster MVS2$I

122 Motorcydos

cartridge deck, 2 large speakers, 
1344 1^4124

Good Rooms, |2 Up, M Week 
Davis Hotel, 1114 W. Foster 

Clean. Quiet, M9-I11S

W hito Houto lum ber Co.
I l l  S. Ballard Mt-3211 GARAGE SALE: Friday, Saturday, 

and Sunday. ISM N.-Faulkner.

97 Fumishod Housos

1171 Red Dale, 2$ foot, fifth wheel 
tra ile r, self contained, refriger
ated a ir conditioner, 3S40 watt. 
Power plant, forced air heating. 
M4-3431, Miami, Texas

147S FORD 4-door, V-l AT. Power 
steering, brakes, and air. Radial' 
tires. I3SIS. 1421 S. ' Nelson. 
MVII37.

14H Gonoral Sorvico
Pompo Lumbor Co.

1341 $. Hobart MS-$7I1

LLOYD'S BACKHOE and Ditching 
Service. Also septic tank units. 
Lloyd Ford, I74-2M7, Clarendon.

QUALITY FURNITURE 
RERNISHING 

Family owned and operated 
•IVI4S4 or MVMM

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BUILDER'S PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
SM S. Cuyler MS-3711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

2 day flea market. Saturday and 
Sunday at Claude. On norih side of 
square. Lots of old guns, pocket 
knives, gold pocket watches, and old 
antique glass.

FURNISHED APARTMENT lor 
rent. 2424 Alcock.

3 BEDROOM House 114 E. Camp
bell. 17$. Call MV3324.

1173 CORVETTE, automatic, air, 
power steering, AM-FM and 
T-Top.'Call Tom.Wright MV 1741.

SMARTS HONDA 
EARLY SEASON SAVINGS 

XL IM STt.M 
MT 2S4 MS.M 
CL 3M MS M 

Sharp's Honda 
4M W. Kingsmill MV37S3

1I4A  Trailer Parks
TRAILER SPACE for rent. Call 

MVI3S7.

COLLEGE BOY must sell his Chevy 
Malibu Clauic 7S. Red and white, 
excellent condition. Call 37V1447, 
Amarillo or MV4474. Pampa.

CLEAN 2 bedroom, no pets, deposit 
■ 14B< •required. Inquire I l ia  Bond.

114B Mobilo Homos

123A Pace CB for sale. $I2S.M Call 
44V4373.

100 For Rent or Solo
FOR SALE: Late Model 14 X 73 

Levelle Mobile home. Call MVSSS4 
if no answer call MV24S4.

1474 PONTIAC Bonneville station 
wagon. Loaded |42S. MVSM3, 1224 
Garland.

BUCK'S DITCHING SERVICE 
$14 Rider 44V1124

14J Gonoral Repair

EVERYTHING YOU Need includ
ing lumber, plywood, doors, win
dows, plumbing fixtures and air 
conditioning units.

IT COSTLESS AT 
BuyoKs Sorvico of Pampa 

44V4U3

-------------------------------------------------  HOUSE FOR rent. MV4443.
Back yard sale. Toys, washing 

machine, ironer, wheel chair, 
bicycle parts, a ir conditioner.

102 Business Rental Property
heaters, heating units, 144$ Chevy 
pickup, tools, books, and let: 
miscellaneous, 412 N. Dwight

I DE AL FOR store or office. 14' X $4’ 
341 W. Foster MV4U1 or MV4473

FOR SALE: 1474 14 X 44 mobile 
home, furnished. Call 44$-4S42 
after S p.m.

1172 TOY OTA Carina 2 door, factory 
air, factory stereo tape, new tires. 
Immaculate car. Priced to sell at 
$14$4. See at 1147 S. Finley or call 
MV4M4 after $ 34

MOBILE HOME lot for rent. Call 
MV2414.

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
2132 N. Christy MVM14

54 Farm Machinery

14N Pointing
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORA'RNG 
ROOF SPRAYING, 44V2M3

REMODEUNG, PAINTING, spray
ing acoustical ceilings. Herman H.'  
Kieth. 44V4314.

_4 N FORD Tractor. Extra nice. 4144$ 
Downtown Motors 

341 S. Cuyler

ESTATE SALE: Come one. come 
all. 414 N. Warren. All day Satur
day.

103 Homos For Solo

W.M. LANE REALTY

70 Musicar Instruments

Equal Housing Opportunity

12 X M American Westwood mobile 
home 2 bedrioom, underpenned 

, Pampa Mobile Home Park, Lot 14.

1472 FORD Maverick, 2 door, 4 cy
linder, standard transmission. 
34,444 miles. Call Dean Coplan 
M4-MM or MVMM

-44V3441 Rea

59 Guns
Low rey Music Center 

Coronado Center 669-3121

Maicoffi Denson Realtor
MVS424 Res. 44V4443

1444 SCHULT Trailer House. 4 X 37. 
A ir conditioner, stove, and re
frigerator. Call M4-4434.

1444 CHEVROLET. Pickup V-4 runs 
good. Good tires, needs paiM 1374 
Call after 4. MV43M.

O ffice ......................... AA9-321I
Gwen Parke. ............A44-B2I7
Deris Ehlebeny ..........669-3473
Jddy Fields ...............A69-3B1S
Chuck Ehleberry ........669-3473
Ira Deore n .................A69-2B09
Jim Fum ets................664-2494

NEW HOMES

Mowaot W ith Everything 
Top O' Taxen Buüdoi«, Iik .

Offic« John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

2 LADIES desire interior 6 exterior 
painting. Experienced 4hd neat. 
Call 44V31M or MV1444.

PAINTING '
OR MISCELLANEOUS Jobs. Ross 

Byars. MV2M4.

FRED'S. IN C .'
Guos, Ammo, Reloading Supplies 

Scopes, Mounts, Etc.
Open 14 AM-4 PM Weekdays 

431 E. Frederic. MV2442

Now B Used Pianos and Organs 
Rental Purchase Plan

E.R. Smith Realty 
24M Rosewood MV4434 
Equal Housing Opportunity

120 Autos For Sale

Tarpley Music Company
117 N Cuyler MVI24I

60 Household Goods 75 Feeds and Seeds

3 BEDROOM, large den, u tility  
'arge fenced 

equity a
take'up payments, or new lo

room, fully carpeted, large fenced 
' ,M4. Pay equity and

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING
413 S. Cuyler M44S2I

HAY, SWEET Sedan, baled. 42 in tbe 
barn Bob Price MV7474.

backyard. $14, 
take op paym 
1137 Terry. MV3443

1472 Chevy, Impala. 4 dobr, 4S.4M 
miles. New tires, new sticker and 
1474 tags. Extra sharp car. $3344. 

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
M7 W Foster MV2334

1474 OLDS M, 2 door with vinyl roof. 
Power steering, brakes, windows, 
and seats. Factory tape. 47,4M 
miles. $14,464. MV4144

1473 CHEVROLET Impala station-
wagon. A ir, power, steel beHed 
tires. 2211 Charles. M4-717I or
MV4444

ONE BEDROOM house. Fenced

77 Uvestock
yard. Storage house. 41$ N. 

742Í

1471 FURY I I I ,  4 door, a ir con
ditioned, power steering, automa
tic. Good condition. Come see at 
2441 Comanche.

FOR SALE. 147$ Chevy Van -  344,4 
barrel. Power steering and brakes. 
Automatic, light blue. $3444. Call 
44V2122, Miami.

Christy. 44V7422
BU.L FORMAN -  Painting and re-

"J 'cabinet work. 444-444$. 244 E.
modeling, furniture refln isbinj

Brown.

14T Radio A itd Tolovisien

GENE B DON'S T.V. 
Sylvania Sales And Service 
340 W. Foster 4444441

TEXAS FURNITURE
Your fu ll line fu rn itu re  dealer 

featuring quality name brand fur
niture.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
214 N. Cuyler 44V1423

HEALTHY CALVES $3$. 
44V7474. -

Call HOUSE FOR sale. 4 bedroom. 2
JONAS AUTO SALES
2114 Alcock 44V4441

1474 PINTO Squire. Luggage rack, 
ir  conditioner,

SORRELL GELDING, gentle. Shot 
land mare, gentle. Will not bite,

bath, den  ̂ ;  c a r ^ r ^ e .  fenced
yard. 44V4143 or I

4M « i V |  g v u a s v .  evasa a s v «  v a a v .
kick, or runaway. 2 saddles, call 
44V1442.

3 BEDROOM, large living room, IVk 
baths, small den area'off kitchen. 
Central heat, carport. 444-2343.

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
MS W Foster MV4N1

automatic with air 
2344 cc engine, disc brakes, steel 
belted tires. 244M miles. $27$4. 741 
E. 14th or MV2741

EWING MOTOR CO
1246 Alcock MVS743

MU Rodfmg

WE HAVE Sealy. Mattreues. 
Joss Graham Fumitwra 
1414 N. Hobart MV2232

Baby calves for sale. $36 each. Call 
64V37M

FOR SALE: Nice 2 bedroom home,

---------------------------------------------  go Pwta Aod Supplias

central heat, carpet, large living 
room and kitchen, garage, fenced 
Priced right by owner. 44V3264.
room and kitchen. ;e, fence

ROORNG
SPECIALIZING IN high and steep 

roofs. Any type. 22 years experi
ence. Insured. Work guaranteed. 
ROY'S REPAIR-REMODELING 

44V3443

JOHNSON 
HOME FURNISHINGS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S. Cuyler MV3MI

PAMPERED POODLE PARLOR
Professional Groomina 

We Groom All Breeds of Dogs 
IMH W Foster MV16M

FOR SALE: Well built 2-story, 7 
room house -  to be moved. Phone 
444-2172.

1474 CHRYSLER New Yorker 
Brougham 4 door Sedan, leaded, 
14,464 one owner miled, new rub
ber. $444$

Pampa Chryslor-Plyir.outh
Dodge, Inc.

$21 W Wilks M4-47M

Elegant Furmture At 
Prices You Can Afford

IB  Beauty Shops CHARUrS
B B J Tropical Fish

141$ Alcock M4-2231

2 BEDROOM Brick home in good lo
cation. Wired for electric stove and 
dryer. Big garden spot. Ready to

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

$13 N. Hobart 444-3421

Furniture and Carpet 
1364 N. Banks Ph. 4$4-4132

21 Help Wanted

Frigida! re-Sylvanla 
Rrestone Store 

126 N, Gray 444-4414

K-4 ACRES Ptofessional Grooming, 
Boarding aad Puppies for sale. 
Bank Americard - Master Charge. 
Betty Osborn, 1444 Farley. 
444-7342.

elant. Fruit trees, garage. Shown 
y appointment only. 444-1432.

2 MILES South, 2 bedroom, well 
water, fru it trees. Down payment, 
reasonable payments. 444-2447.

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Daily News has im

mediate openings for boy or girl 
carriers la some parte of thè city. 
Neads to bave a bike and be at least

Shelfay
2111 K

J. Ruff Furniture
Hobart 444-4344

PROFESSIONAL POODLE Groom
ing aad toy chocolate stud service. 
444-4144, 114UM Juniper.

NEAT, CLEAN 2 bedroom home la 
Hughes-Pitts addition. New FHA 
loaa with low move-in cost. 
441^114.

I t  years old. Agylj^gth circulation
department.

KIRBY SAUS AND SERVICE 
412 S. Cuyler 

M4-4242 or 449-24M

WATKINS DEALERS Have...
F lexible hours-E xce llen t

earnings- Pleasant selling. Open
ings available. Write Dept. 14, 
Watkins Products, Inc. Winona, 
Minnesota 44N7.

MOVING, MUST sell. Finest quality 
$4 inch traditional sofa, herculon
plaid $244.64 Coordinating club 
chair 4M. Desk lamp. $14. M V$lt6

69 Miscellaneous

LVN’S NEEDED for Pampa Nurs
ing Center. 3-11 fnlltime. ILT part-
time, Excellent salary, paid vaca
tion, Insurance and holidays. CaU 
446-2441 or apply at 1321 W. Ken
tucky.

GERT'S a gay girl - ready for whirl 
after cleaning carpets with Blue 
Lustre, Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Pampa G lau 6 Paint.

CLERICAL HELP needed. Starting 
wage 1.M per hour. Group Insur
ance, paid holidays, fringe be- 
neflU. Packeriand Phekiag Co. af,

WE JtEPAIR silver aad turquoise 
Jewelry. Tho Koyemsi Shop, l i t  E. 
Foster. N6-4471.

anca.

Teias, Inc. Pampa, Texas. Equal 
Opportunity Em^oyer.

ASSISTANT MANAGER Trainee. 
No experience necessary. Com
plete on job training. Apply in per
son only Kentucky Friee Chicken, 
IM I N. Hobart.

Leaky-Drafly Windows?
We have the low cost repiacement 

window that fits  your existing 
opening. Stornu toe.

Lowest Mcos 
Buyer's Service o f Pampa 

Mt-t343

TSmOBTtdEh fnsuroncari 
W llM ilE sraf«

Cori Hughes
I IWMVvfy #W9I
Snilhu loeu

4 .A69-2333 
....669-2229 

y . .669-24B4 
....665-5316 

k ..669-9227 
___ 669-9464

MOONLIGHTER
CLUB

323 W. Postar

Now Undor Now 
Manogomont 

GRAND OPENING

Saturday, Fob. 14 
Opons a t 8:00 o.nr.

Pampa'a
Real Estate Center

<1Öeßni0r>
i«uai<«a)aiiB!

669-6854

Eya Cfitehar
First ad on this sew listing. Extra 
nice, 3 bedroom, 14k baths, cen
tra l best. 2 air coaditioners, close 
to shopping strip. Property has 
4tk-f interest rate If bougnt on 
loan assumption. $24,444. MLS 
221

Doana Drive
Nearly 1444 aq. f t.  for only 

I,$46. Large panelled liv ing 
rooas, carpet throughout, central 
heat M U  IN

$13.

? Graduate
Reahort*
Institute

Price Reduced
on this coxy cottage to only $74N. 
New red aad white shag carpot
dresses op the living room, cen- 
........................... r . f r  ■■

Velma Low tor........ .469 9665

Mermo StradilofotdORI 665 4345 
MerdoNa Hunter . . . .  A65-2903
Oeudlno 6 e W i........ 665-6075
ilm otBald« ...........A65-6075
6url Lowtor ............ A69-9665
Al Shedriefwd ORI . .665-4345 
KeHiotino SvIUns ....665-6619
DevW Hunter ......... A65-2903
ly U O ih o o n ........ ..A69-2956
Oanovlouo Hondotson 665-3303

trai heat, snack bar.lescedfront‘ 
yard. MLS $M.

Drive-Inn Restaurant 
Equipment and Inventory as well 
as M years of boslness reputa
tion. Locatod on A - corner with 
easjr access fear ways. $2S,SSS.

Big commercial cerner let on 
Amarillo Highway. Ñ1.ÍM MLS 
M3

WaTry I r Far Our C l arts

Leek 'em over 1
Take your choice

1124 South Clarke. 2 bedroom
home worth the money. $2,SS4. 
MLS m

N4 Miami. 2 bedroom Mobile 
home with some furniture and 
appliances. MLS 1S4 MH.

l is t  Dwight. 2 bedroom home in 
^ o d  condition Large lot. MLS

727 Deane Drive. 2 bedroom den
home with good carpet. FHA ap
praised. MLS 2M

iNomiaillhrd
r e a l t y  d | B | |

Anita

OJL

• SdrauB ........ 665-1369
Ridgeway ,...9 6 5 -1 3 0 6
I Wise ........... 665-4234
Breeseeie ...... 669-9590
Clybura .......669^7959
Fondiet .........9 6 9 -7 tlS
Oeylar .............669-3653
I Feeplei ......... 669-7623
Trim W e........... 669-3222
tegemen ORI ..665-2190 
r a O M O B I...... 669-6260

large House-Lew Price
This 3 bedroom home is panelled
through out. Living room and
hall have new shag carpeting. 1 

atticnedkk ceramic baths and atticn
garaga with separate storage
room. Price ia $14.4M with FHA
terms available. MLS 227.

North Wells
2 bedroom with larxe closets and 
storage space. Ceramic tile  
around the bath tub and a dres-
sing table in the bathroom. Single 
garage. Prjeed at $I7,SM MLS 
21$

A ll of this. . .
can be your's for $1I,4M. Three 
large bedrooms, liv ing  room, 
utility  room, and a brand new 
Kitchen with dishwasher and dis
posal. Extras -  like shag carpet, 
central heat aad air, covared 
patio, and gas grill make this 
iMme special. MLS I t l  Storage 
buildiag la back yard.

Duncan Street
Partial wood panelliag tbrouglh 
out this two bedroom home. 11X1
bobby room in back of single 
garage. Ideal for l i r s i homo. 
Priced at M.4M MLS IIS.

Trailer Park
I t  improved trailer »aces. Each 
spaca is 4$ X N  feet. Owner might 
carry the loan. Price: $14,NS.
MLS S3S TP.

wiLyAM.'

AU  FEES 
PAID

Two - two bedroom and one • one 
bedroom pa rtia lly  furaished. 
Close-ia to downtown, south. 
Masooary construction. IN ' 
frontage by ItS" depth lot. Make 
excellent rentals when cleaned 
up and do minor repairs. Quick 
payout. MLS 721 R.

LARGE 2 Bedreem
$1,500

Recei^ltioncd -  Carpeted with 
attached garage and workshop.
Call us for an iospectioo-if 3KÑ1 
can finance it. MLS 1$7.

$2,500
One half cash - Owner might
carry the remainder if you need
it. i fL ------

tossing Need . . . P.E. 
Degree for Supervisefy 
Engi/teering Pesitien. 
Must Have Degree 
Minimum 5 yean, Per
m ian, Delaware end 
Anederke la t in  En
gineering end Produc
tion Employer W ill In
terview  One Week te 
Ten Days.

Call DICK EVANS 
Fdr Personal Intpr-
V M W S

Corenodo Inn 1-5 p.m. 
669-2506

Chamber of Commerce 
Sunday 1-5 p.m. 
669-3241

EDP SEARCH o f the  
W orld's Largest Inde
pendent -C em paniet 
w ith  Unlim ited Oppor
tunity.

LS ITS
Furnished $7,000

2 bedroom home with all furnish-
inss and appliances, carpeted. 
Cloi • ~[ose in west. Owner needs at 
least $2,IN  cash and would carry
the remainder at $ IN  moathly at 
aa $ per cent plus taxes sod iro-
suraace. MLS 1S3.

Commercial lots 
On North Hobart- IN  Ft. to
gether. Choice location. MLS IS4

Residential Lott 
North Banks - IIS.4 ft. frontage. 
Reduced price of only $2,4N. Also 
have 2 homes (0 be moved tor 
sale at $I.$M that could be put oo 
these lets. Call Harvey or John
ston.

Improved Commercial 
Propertiot

227 ft. Frontage on South Cuyler 
and Russell. Bsck-to-back with
4-rental units, occupied. Owner 
wants Just $2$,tM er make anJ 'offer. Tbe targe building with 2 
rest room facilities caa be made
available to buyer for bis use, if

................ ( i l ‘needed. MLS 4Í4C
OTHERSII

Wm Q.Jfarvcif
REALTOR

M IS VA-FHA Brahar ..669-9315 
Bennie Reae .......... 669-6476
Jay Jehnsten ......... 665 I9B1
llWnVf rV9Y93 .VOTT999Wf«IQI

FAaORY EXECUTIVE SALE

lew n ii f fwlket ..6699344
99------ q-M----------M AAC CAAA• • V s
Faye W atson ........... 665-4413
kkerilyn Keegy ORI ..665-1449
Bale Ventine ........ 669-7370
M k  lAedlsy Bdwwds 665-3637 
Mery lee OeiTett 0 «  669-9S37 
171-A Hughes BMg. M 9 -7 Ì H

TURN YOUR PKKUP 
or LigĥJivck

into 0 DUNTiTRUCK
FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION 

CA U  669-3576

PIPE FIHERS
Inwnediets Openings eveMehle In Duniee, Tenes fer pipe Hners experienced
■99 ^W99W • SVW99WMW OTWvrVCTvOTB- ■VfIVwfWV

106-935-6767
BiM  AJH. - 566 FJM. Monday - Friday

HSH ENGINEERING 
and CONSTRUOION, INC.

OIL PATCH
PERSONAL INTERVIEWS

Explore a Corear w ith  an ocknowladged ioodor in the 
Energy Industry. EDP SEARCH con offer you the choliengs 

®T>d rewards o f on exciting career w ith  the companies 
who recegniie and opprseterte ab ility .

FEE PAID
Cementing ‘ ........... to $3SM Land Mgr . . . . . . .te$35M
Stim ulation -re . . .  ,te $3SM FI's ...................  ,te $35M
Wire L in e ............... ta $3SM ME ....................   ,ta $3SM
Mud Engineer . . .  .te $3SM IE .........................te $3SM
Pumpers .............. te  $3SM A cid iting ...........te $3SM
Oeelegists ............ to $3SM Proctur in g ........... te $3SM

Ooophyskts t . .  ,te $3SM 
Call Dick Evans for
^wTVOTlOl Ir lW W W W V

Corenade Inn 
1 p.m. ta S p.m. 

669-^506

EDP SEARCH

Chamber o f Commerce, 
Hughes Building 

Sunday I p.m. - S p.m .- 
Monday, 9 a.m. • S p.m. 

669-3241

\These Cars A il Carry an IS  Month Extended Fck- I  
i tory Warranty, A ll Are Above Average - Low 
iM ileoge - end Show - Room New.

2 -1975 PLYMOUTH Gran Purys 4 Door, Hardtop, 
automatic. Power Steering, Power Brakes, A ir, 
Redial Tires, Your Choice ^  Celort - Light Blue, 
Metallic Green, Honey Gold ..................$4495

1975 DODGE Coronet Custom 4 Door Sedan, 31S 
Engine, A utom atic, Power Steering, Power 
B r^es, A ir, Beautiful blue w ith Matching In
terior, White V inyl Top ..........................$4395

PAMPA
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

[b i i w  wiiksDODGE, INC • 665-S766

f

i

197S DODGE Coronet Custom 2 Door Hardtop, 
311 V -l, Autom atic, Power Steering, Power 
Brtdtes, A ir, A .Really Sporty Cor .......... $4395

1975 PLYMOUTH Pury Custom 2 Door Hardtop, 
Small V-B, Automatic, Power Steering, Power 
Brahes, A ir, ....................  ............ $439S

1975 CHRYSLER Newpeit Custom 4 Deer Hard
top, Automatic, Power Steering, Power Brakes, 
A ir, Split Front Seat, Radiad Tires, Drives Perfect 

................................ ......................... $4695



Is ‘Right Turn  ̂Logic Wrong EnGrOV
ByANNGHERLElN C o m m is s io n e r  Theodore  heating and cooling efficiency ,f^ w « e d e r nuclear reectw — reduced nuclear f i l  costs. But m

■■a’s Waahiamaa Bwcaa Karacheuaoff calls the nrovision Aandarda for huldmes dnginally estimated ISOO m illion ewidwee #Isa> msmIs ^I^s—> ■
ByANNGHfaiLElN

I’S
WASHINGTON -  One of the 

objectives of the new energy b ill 
mgted by President Ford last, 
ntonth is to stimulate state 
energy conservation measures, 
but to date the law has provoked 
more controversy than action, 
according to a recent Wall 
Street Journal report.

The righ t - turn • on • red 
p rovis ion , fo r example, is 
generating more heat than 
(green I light. O fficials of many 
states and c ities  that now 
prohibit right turns argue the 
danger element is too great 
New Y o rk  C i ty  T ra f f ic

C o m m is s io n e r  Theodore 
Karagheuaof f calls the provision 
"asinine.”  "A t any given time in 
the c ity  there are a half - m illion 
cars m ovif^”  and m illion of 
pedestrians, he said. The right • 
on • red provision's estimated 
energy savings are also 
p r o v o k in g  s k e p t i c i s m .  
O riginally estimated to save 
yearly one billion pillons of gas. 
estimates are now as low as SO 
m illion gallons

Other conservation provisions 
d  the law include establishing 
state efficiency standards for 
bghting in a ll public buildings, 
insu lation requirements and

heating and cooling efficiency 
standards for buildings.

Since many states have no 
iiiifo rm  building codes, these 
provisions are also (resting 
com p lica t ions  since state 
legislatures must act hrst and' 
they are sometimes reluctant to 
move.

The energy law provides for a 
total of 1150 m illion m federal 
find ing  over a three • year 
p e r io d  fo r  state energy 
conservation programs which 
meet the federal reouirement.

★  ★  ★  —
Construction coals for the 

''c o u n try ’s firs t demonstration

Drilling Intentions
iMnMMTaarW

CsaSON -  P aaku«* -  JCO Pu* è
W . lac — Srawa Na 4 -  MH'Ts t  

■ Uam a( Sm  Ml . 4. IkCN -  PO

MAHSPOBD -  «iMcal -  Plaliiai 
PMrUtaai Cf aaay — Claaiaa H a l  — 
n r lH É M 'l fU a a a a lS a c  47.1.VCRR
— PD MM'

HIHPNILL -  ViUcal -  DiaaaaA 
M aarari  CarRaral* — Jaka C laaara. 
Jr («al-'J 'Ha 4 - I M t  t t k «  ICIaat 
afSaa I. - .  A Laat -  PD II4M 

LIPSCOMB -  Haría Craak. N W 
• Lavar Harravi — OiaaiaaA Skaarack 
Caraaraliaa — Balkar B Laatkiia t4al Na 
l - a l - « M  IN kISM  lEUaaaalSar M . 
4S. HkTC -  PD IHM 

LIPSCOMB -  ViWca -  DaaaaA 
Skaarack Caryaralaa — Jar D Bartaa 
aa l B Na I -  MS'IN A MS ( «  Uaaal 
Sac US. 4S. HATC -  PD ISMS 

OCHILTBBE -  WiMcM -  DaaaaS 
Skaarack Caaaraliaa — Bakart J Barlav 
Na I -  MM r N k ISM I W Ikm a( Sac 
S4S.41. H kT C -P D  ISM 

PABMBR -  WiMcal -  Fra« OU 
I r aaaaajr. lac O L Janaaa Na M l —SM' 
I N A m i  B liaca «S a c  n . - .  Daak k 
BaafarSakS -PDSSM 

SHERMAN -  CalS Walar Craak 
iM a ra a la a i — Pkilliai Palralaaa 
Caaaaai, -  Clack D " Na I -  SM IN k 
SM I «  laca a( Sac IIS. 1C. CHkH -  PD 
S1GG* ** Dwwwb

■  HEBl' I r  -  MiMc« -  Nartkara 
Nuaral Gvi Caaaaay -  Mills Na I-4S -  
ISS7' f N k IM7 ( W laaa a( SaC 4S. A-7. 
MkCN-PDSSSM

Oŵ BpÉVttWCB
CARSON — PaakaaSla — Taúca, lac — 

Ba a iu  Raack NCT • I Na I — Sac M. S. 
M G N -C a a a l It -17 I S - P «  t BOPD
-  (MIR IW -  Puls MS4 -  SMS -  PBTD

-SIM -  PBTD

CBAV — PaakaaSla — J 1 r Oil

Ca -  Jaknw E « « c  Na H ITS -  Sac 
ITS. E. DkP -  Caaal S S 71 -  P «  S 
BOPD -  GOR 444 -  P a la  MM -  77M -  
PBTD 17M

CRAY — PaakaaSla — TrarcIcnOilCa 
-  Calla« Na 4 A -  Sac M U HkGN RR 
-C a « k l  I t 7 S - P «  4tBOPD-GOR 
I N - P a l s  H4t - n i 4  -PB TD  MTS

HANSFORD — HaaslaS iLawar 
M is ia a r i i  — Callaa.| P cira la a« 
(^R aalN a — BaaSaakura Na - 1 — Sac 
IM. 41. HkTC -  Caaal 7 M 71 -  PM 
SMMCF D -, P als ISM -  
SIS7

HANSFORD -  WilScat -  Ptalfcps 
PMialaa« Caapaar — Marill Na 4 — 
Sac I4 .I .P S L  -£ a a p l  I It 7S-PM  
IMS MCF O -  P als SlSl -  S174 -  
PBTDSS»

HEM PHILL -  CaaaSiaa. S E 
• Daaglasi — Malul Akrakaa Caapaay. 
lac — C auSaa WilScaU Na I — Sac - .  
- .  DanS LaaSars -  CaapI I - tJ 7S — 
P «  I7SM MCF D -  P als ISM -  7SSt -  
PBTD 71»

HEMPHILL — Hcapkill iCraartc 
*aski — Basia Palialaa« Carpaatiu — 
Haapkill Ns I -  Sac II. 4. ABAN -  
CsaH I ■ S . 7S — PM ISSN MCF 0 -  
P a ls im s  -I IM I  -PBTDII7I4 -----

HEMPHILL — Haapfcili iC ruitc 
Waski — Karr McGca Carpaataa — 
BMIy Sarasa Na 4 -  Sac M. I. IkGN -  
CaaH I- N  7S -  PM ISMS MCF D -  
P als IMIS -  IlSkI -  PBTD IIS17

HUTCHINSON -  Masa. S W IBreas 
Oalaailai — McCallack Oil Capaataa at | 
Taus — Caaaiaakaa Na .M  — Sac I. I. 
BBBkC -  Caai^ I- IS - 7S -  PM IIH 
MCF D -  P als INI -  IIM -  PBTD- 
JIM

LIPSCOMB -  BraSlarS iCIcrciaaSi -  
Ca«M Palralaaa CaaaralMa — C aau 
Na l - S a c  Ml. U HkTC -  Caaal IS IS

SI -  PM ISM MCF D -  P ah. 7IM -  
7S7S-TD7SM

LIPSCOMB -  Lipscaak Sac SIS

iCIcralaaSi — DiaaaaS Skaarack 
Capsraliu — Jia Ray TraalvM "B " Na
I -  Sac 7S7. 41. HkTC -  Caaal I - »  7S7
-  P «  41 BOPD-COR M U -P a ls  7SH 
-7SM  -TD7SIS

LIPSCOMB -  Hiulss iSsaU. M arcai
— Mau P alralaaa^ . — Haara Estala 
Ns I N - S a c  M .41.HkTC-Caaal 1-4
7 S -  Pm  ISSMMCF D - P ala IIHS -  

I ISM -P B T D  I ISM'
MOORE -  PaakaaSla iRaS Carai -  

■ ilbaa CraaaaaaM k Aaaac . Me — 
M aslasu H' Na 1 -R -S a c  4I.1.GAM
-  C aaal.I M 7S -  P «  H BOPD -  (H>R 
74« -  h a ls  1174 -  MM -  PBTD 1141'

OCHILTREE -  Nartkrap iCkrcMaSi
— Causa Palralaaa CarursUu — 
MAekall-A" Ns 1 -S a c  7». 4L HkTC-  
CaapI IS M - 71 -  PM 4MS MCF D -  . 
Pals. 74M'-  7IS1'

OCHILTREE -  Halau iCIarclaaSi -  
PMIkas Palralaavi Caaaaar — NcvIcM 
- A" Na  4 -S a k s  4 .-.W B .D  S aak -  
CaapI I -1  7S -  PM IIS BOPD -  GOR 
SM -P alsSSSr -SSM '-PBTOSS« 

OCHILTREE -  H aiau iCIarclaaSi -  
PMIkps Pciralcaa Cs. — Rskarts "D" Na. 
S -S a c  RD Saak -C aapI 1-17

7S -  PM ITS BOPD -  COR 7SI -  Pals 
S T »'-  SIR -  PBTD SMI 

POTTER -  PaakaaSla iRaS Caaal -  
G u  PraSacau EMapriaas. lac. — Biriu 

D" Na S ^ IB O  -  Sac S. SIS. DkP -  
CaapI I n - r s - P a »  in  BOPD-COR 
111 - P a l s  ISM -I I M  -P B T D  l in

rig ina lly estimated $500 m illion 
four )«a r8 ago — have leached 
l l . l  M ilk» , up $200 m illion from 
the prevKNB estimate less than a 
year ago.

The most recent cost hike 
re s u lte d  from  delays in 
b e g in n in g  c o n s t ru c t io n ,  

.a cco rd in g  to  Thomas A. 
Nemzek. director of reactor 
development for the Energy 
Research 'and Development 
A d m in is t r a t io n  (E R D A i.  
In fla tio n  increases the cost 
about $10 m illion or $15 m illion a 
month, he said.

Construction was to have 
started last August, but is now 
planned fo r Uiis November, 
according to Nemsek.

The breeder — so called 
because of its  ab ility  to produce 
more fuel than it consumes — is 
the h ighest single energy 

, research and development 
expenditure in the nation's 
energy budget, and a subject of 
growing controversy.

T h e  A t o m ic  E n e r g y  
Commission (AECi has claimed 
that the breeder w ill "produce 
s ip iiflean t financial benefits." 

! resu lt ing  p r im a r i ly  from

reduced nuclear fuel costs. But 
critics contend that such claims 
— based on in f lated estimates of 
fu ture ehergy demand and 
underestimates of capital coats 
and cost overruns — are overly 
optim istic.

i f  ir  it
The expansion of a temporary 

arrangement fo r d ive rting  
Department o f Defense iDODi 
a ir flig h t passengers from 
chartered flights to unoccupied 
seats on commercial airlines 
could result in yearly jet fuel 
savings of 48 m illion ̂ llo n s  and 
dollar savings of up to $3.5 
m illion, according to a recent 
General Accounting O ffice 
(GAO) report.

Currently, ADOD charters an 
a ircra ft for transporting groups 
o f personnel' to overseas 
locations. The Pentagon pays 
about $3.5 m illion yearly for_ 
unoccupied seats on these^ 
flights, according to GAO.

The C ivil Aeronautics Board 
( CA B) ,  w h ich  regulates 
c o m m e r ic a l  a ir l in e s ,  is 
considering whether to make the 
d i v e r s i o n  a r ra n g e m e n t  
permanent
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FPC Says Deregulation 
Means Soaring Profits

ByANNGHERLElN 
Paa^M’s WasWagtoa Bareaa
W A SH IN G TO N  -  The 

Federal Power Commisskm 
(FPC) has calculated that 
deregulation of natural gas 
prices Yvould resuh in huge 
m argins o f p ro fit fo r gas 
producers.

An adm inistration • supported 
deregulation b ill, veraians of 
which have been approved by 
the House and Senate, would 
gradually lift price controls on 
natural g is  over five yevs. ,{ 

The FPC calculated the rate of 
return on investment for two 
types of “ new gas”  covered by 
the deregulation b ill at Uw 
re q u e s t  o f  the National 
O b ^v e r. For newly discovered 
gas. the rate of return would be 
49 per cent a year and for gas

alrea<|y found but sold under 
new o r. renewed interstate 
contracts. 114 per cent.

But Rep. Robert Kreuger, D - 
T e x . ,  s p o n s o r  o f  the  
adm inistration b ill, says the 
FPC's calculations "Ynonì hold 
in the future. Inflation and other

factors w ill drive up the cost of 
d rillin g  in  years to còme, 
low ering the percentage of

p ro fita b ility  more than is 
forseeaUe at this tim e.”

Skelly Boosts 
John Anderson 

•To Supervisor
John H. An^ersoa former 

process engineer, has been 
•promoted to the position of' 
engineering miperviaor for the 
.N a tu ra l  G asoline P lants 
Diviskm of Skelly Oil Comp*hy's' 
M an u fa c tu rin g  Department 
here. He s u c o ^  James E. 
Raley, who re ii0 ied. In his new 
assignm ent. Anderson w ill 
report to B.R. Nunn, natural 
guo line plants maiuiger.

Anderson. 31. has a B.S. 
degree in chemical engineering 
from Iowa State University and 
joined Skelly in June 1987.

He and his wife, Mary Ann. 
have three sens.

Breasted Chicken
Mwfik 669-2401 

•nikr wU) b * ivaBy

CALDWELL'S

@ >  A & W DRIVE-IN
Hento o f WoHd Fewneus AAW Draft 
Root Bof r and tho Bwrgor Family

1216 Alcock (Borger Hwy) 665-3050

MANURE SPR^AblNG, 
HAULING and 

STOCK 
PILING

RAYMOND HARRIS
935-2254 DUMAS

I0 S  till 9

(/) M im s  PhII-(hi I Mens’ Leisure 
PANTS SUITS

<

!¡!
8)

SAVE
1 . 1 11 3.88 £Si19.88
SMKilon ol Mlid colon. polyM- 
M(. (Mck CTMM. B-ie.

CPO or woMan MyW*. knit or 
wovon gManlinc 100% potvo*- 
ar S-kLL-XL

Saie! M im s’ IJimiors’ FashioR 
DUSTERS JEANS

3.88 fiî? 6.88SAVE 
UP TO
M il

SoIMt, print*, ròomy pockM 
itirtM Zip k grippa front», 10-1B.

Wiittco novelty, aiv.lopc. 
pMch k ckrgo pockM styln 
Corduroy k doniin. 5-1S

Girls’ Tops & I Girls’ Nylon
JEANS SHELLS

SAVE
UPTOI
2 .11 1

Qaii*. anbroMorat. rop. dya) 
top*, d a .  donim toai*. azM 
7-14.

SlitvcH a. mock na;k Mylo. m-  
•orlod a>kd colon. SiZM 7-14

iBfants’ Sleep ’n I Boys’Hanltack® 
PLAY SETS JEANS

CÛ
ÛCo
O
Û

MY

Zip k pulton rroM*. with fMt 
Sokdt. prtnif. Flaia rMadatt

Pam in.nl prn*. bat.ckat, 
wMlom flaM. »ÓO» 2-14 reg t  
Him.

Foam Back I Boys’ Numeral 
DRAPES KNIT SHIRTS

SAVE
1 .02!

SMKtion Of iotkf colon. wMk- 
.kl.. fvM qupHly. fuH width.

Blue. rat. grM« nylon moMi 
Compl.i.ly wMhtblo SiZM 
S-»4-L-XL.

Misses’ Knit 
TOPS

g
cc
D

%

*  4

SAVE

Short k MMV.IM. knit top*. 
RiPInd a  Hiivvy MylM Solid.Q II ^

Girls’ Bikini
PANTIES

Saoction or print, a  MUd. 
ContTMling Mm. Ori. M . M.

T w H i& F u ll I Misses’ Size
BEDSPHEADS PANTSUITS

UVE
2.1111 2 . 8 8  s l l . 8 8

.  Myta. hMy quMal. not»-
VI wMWnMQIW DWCIOng
. cotor.

Long k .hort MMvo.. igO% 
patyiMir. («¡quad.. «nMaPM. 
10-11.14vy-22vy

Misses’ Gowns A I  ,T e ts ’  Denim 
BABYDOLLS OVERALLS

Lortg k wMtz l»ngth gown» B NJvy t'Kkiiery MrlpM with 
i l.lv .I .M  k Moan with m - I  hirowar. trim* High bMk totm irfa*. S-M-L I  10B% cMon. Mn* 2-4.

Famous Mill
BATH TOWELS

S.lMtion of palMmi. co lon  
Colton vMour. ihght irrMpila.

Famous Mill
SHEETS

TWM FULL

2^2.97
No-iron muMin. pMtanc. «Ughi 
inalila . Stock up nowl

Mens’  Denim
JEANS

6.88
Cotton, wostorn ttylod, floro 
Im . novy with controot tlitch.

Terry
TOWELS

Chocks, stripot, joequords. 
Hommod. doDby bofdocs Cot* 
ton

Basketball
OXFORDS

O uabtt uppirj, nort-Mdd a n « . 
cuMHon MwotM. Youth', klan'. 
boy*' MZM

Sale! Braided
RUBS

28.881
Tubula. ranrabt*. ovM a h « « .  
MMn rwnMnl. e*10 (90.114»

Bates® Woven
BEDSPREADS

U M M Q U » !

19.88
Mochín. w n h « A . no-tron. 
Iringod. brown, citron, blu.

Savel Womens’
SANDALS

PotyurMh ai. u p p a . loeni Un- 
mg. goral buckle etr « .. Wankt* 
a k «S -1 0

CONVENIBIT CNMWES OR UY-IT-RWRYI

Levines 2207 Perryton 
Parkway

Saturday
at
Saturday Hours: 10 a.m.*- 6 p.m.

a
Tuvache

Bonus
Set

Bonus: a 4 ounc* bottle of 
rich, a ll over body lotion 
with every 2 ounce spray in 
your fa v o rite  Tuvache 
fragrance listed below - The 
sot

7 * 0

Jungle
Gardenia
Laughter
Tuvara

ore
Above: The soft T. enriched with ruffles fo r a 
beautifu l look. It's a soft touch - kn it o f 1 (X)% 
polyester in apricot or soft blue. R-16. .

11.00

Left: Ship 'n  Shore brings you a silky 
rich shirt in carefree Qiano nylon 
with a blazer collar. W ith softly shir
red dropped shoulders. W hite, sizes 

'8  to 16.
16.00

New low Prices - Texas Instruments Calculators

SR-50A

7 9 9 5
O rig ina lly  99.95

Bucksuede

Shirt
Jacs

Regular 25.(X)

SR-51A Sfatittical
Calculator with log , trig  ond heperbolk 
functions. Scientific notation, 20 prog
rammed conversioiH. O rig. 149.95

119.95

TI-2550
Sqvore root and memory plus the four 
basic functions. O rig ina lly  59.95

Slide-Rule
Calculator

The Texas Instruments SR-50A 
slide-rule colculotor performs 
roots, powers, reciprocals, 
fa c to ria ls , common and 
natura l logarithm s and in 
verses, trig o n o m e tric  ond 
hyperbolic functions and in
verses a lt in floa ting  decimal 
or scientific natation. Easy to 
use single - function keys plus 
memory capability .

TI-1500
O rig ina lly  39.95

4995

29”

Texas Instruments 1500 
Foer function capab ility  plus percent, 
automatic constant ants floa ting  deci
mal. Pocket size.

F.m ou. label shirt 
iacketi with care
ful detailiag. Cot- 
teu klead tuede 
with (he leek ef 
real luede. S ite . 
S-M-UXL.

oldmoine trotters
presents

'walking lady'

Ccmief ' 
Black Leather


